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Washington Note of Reply Denies

German Contention That Sink

Ing of Vessel and Destruc-

tion of . Cargo : Were Lawful

PAYMENT OF DAMAGES

WILL' NOT SQUARE RAID

Treaty of 1799 Between United

States and Kingdom of Prus-

sia Prevents Even Detention
If Contraband Is Surrendered

, (A(MtM4 Praia ay r4ral Wlralaaa.)
June 29. That

WARHINOTON, any justification
whatever in ainking an Ameri-

can hlp la OriUt to doatroy hnr cargo
of roatrabanii or conditional contra-

band la denied with emphnnia in the
"Amerlcaa nota of rply to Rhrlln re-

lating to th eaaa of the Wm. 1'. Frye.
To admit jitatiflcation in aurh a eaae

would b ta . admit that the Oermana

bava a right to torpedo ami aiuk an
Anvrlcan ahlp auapeoted of carrying
eontrabaatt, an. admission t'aat tne
Vaited BUtea ia aot prepared to maka

under any tLrvumataoces.
Oartnany Aaked To Reconsider

The American note, which had been

delivered to foreign MinlHter vou

Jagow oa Jilue 84, was made publle

her last night. It is the American re

ply ta tht eou'teation of Berlin that the
claim arising from the sinking of the
Frye an the high aeaa by the German

eommerca destroyer Prib Eitel Fried

German. priM court.
The note asks Germany to reconsider

Hi refusal to settle the claims for dam-

ages presented through the state de-

partment by the ownora of the Five
and by Captain Kiehne, her master.
American Proposal Rejected

The Germany reply, received by the
atate department on June 10, made the
claim that Germany has the tight to

sink any ship carrying supplies to Great
Britain, provided damages are paid

The German note rejected the American

proposal to waive a prize court adjudi-

cation and settle the matter directly
by diplomacy.

"The United States," says the note,

"is unable to find any justification for
the sinking of the Wm. P. Frye. This
government does not consider that the
German prize courts have any jurisdic
tlon over the question of the amount
of indemnity Germany should pay, iu

settlement of her admitted liability for
the destruction of an American vesnel

on the high seas."
No Authority In Treaty

This argument, the government dt
clares, ia baaed on the contention that.
inasmuch as Germany already has ad
m it ted liability under the treaty of
182H, proceedings in prize court are su
perfluoua and would not be binding up
ou the United States.

(.'oiitinuiiiK, the note says: "The
treaty of 1 7 Hit between the Unite
States and the Kingdom of 1'mssia did
not authorize the destruction of a neti
tral vessel In any circumstances. In
fact it prevents even the detention of a

neutral vessel carrying contraband, if
the master of the vessel be willing to

surrender the contraband.
Germane Violated Obligations

"Now it Is an admitted fact that th
master of the Wm. P. Frye undertook
to jettison his cargo, but win not al
lowed to flu lull the task, aud his vesse
was sunk. Such destruction was a vlo
lation of the objections of Germany.

"The United States disagrees with
the contention of the imperial govern
ineut of Germany that an American ves
sel carrying contraband can be ilus
trover) without the German government
incurring auy liability beyond the com

peusntiun tu be fixed by B German priz
court."

ABATORS BOMBARD SMYRNA
(Associated rss by rtdsral WtrsUss.)
UlNlKIN, June a. British aviators

have bumburdod the Turkish city of
Smyrna, causing seventy casualties at
the Turkish garrison.

t ' ' V ' ''... ' V.

t

A DMIRAL SIR HENRY B: JACKSON, Formerly Chief of

. British War Staff, Now First Sea Lord In Coalition Cabinet

' tl ' ".. .. . '

ANNAPOLIS FACES

H

Charges hat Hazing Has Been

Revivef At Navar AcarJeTny v.;

Under Probe

(Aaaectatldrraff Jr PeSanil WUalasa.i
A.NAF9Lle-- ( June that

hating bectme Wevaleat again la the
United States naval V academy : two

yeara ago, although the practise waa

supposed to bava been stamped out
completely ten yeara ago, will be the
subject of a special investigation, be

gun yesterday by. order of Rear. Ad-

miral William F. Fullam, superintend
ent of the academy.

The charges were brought in the
course of testimony given by witnesses
at the trial of aevn midshipmen ac-

cused of having cheated at examina

tions, and the hazing inquiry will be
conducted separately from the trial.

If the investigation substantiates
the charges, those implicated either
will be dismissed or tried by another
court martial.

(Special to the Nippu Jiji)
TOKIO, June 28. Premier Count

Ukuma last Saturday sent to Peking
a communication containing a formal
protest against the Chinese boycott on

Japanese goods'. It ia understood that
protest, was made directly to Presi
dent Yuan Shih-Kai- . Count Okuma's
protest was the outcome of a legthy
conference at the residence of Marqui
Inouye, which was attended by Okuma
and five of the Genre, or elder stutes- -

men, at which time tha premier was
urged to take some action to put a
stop to the boycott.

OPEN DOOR IN CHINA
MUST BE MAINTAINED

(Assoolatsd Prsss kr Fsdvral Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, June 28 Japan and

China have been notified in identical
notes that America will not recognize
any agreement impairing the principle
or practise of the "open door" iu

Chinese trade.

TWO MORE BRITISH
VESSELS ARE SUNK

(AasociiUri Prsss by Psdsrsl Wlr'"
LONDON, June 28. The British

Hteamxhip Indrlani aud the British hark
Dumfriesshire, the latter carrying bar-

ley from Sau Francisco, wore sunk yes-

terday by German submarines. There
was no loss of life.

ATLANTA RIOTING

FINALLY AT END

Former Governor Slaton, Who

'"Saved Frank From Gallows,

. Leaves His State

, (Asseelatsl Tm y rwSsral WUias.
','aVTLiAMTA, Georgia, Jane !.

'Farmer fJoVemof Hlaton, who. retired
fr4m office at tha expiration of hi
term last Saturday, departed quietly
for California today, with bia wife.

His successor, Governor ilarria, haa
requested that efforts to inoite violence

and riotoua demonstrations cease,,
M the Frank case ia now past

history.' V
The guard of militia protecting the

executive mansion, the public build-

ings and Former Governor SInton's
home waa withdrawn yesterday. Twen
ty-ai- t persons arrested in tha disorders
that followed his commutation of
Frank's death sentence to lite impris-
onment will be prosecuted on charges
of rioting.

Leo M. Frank, a young Jewish manu-

facturer, waa convicted of the mnrder
uf Myy Phagan, a factory girl in bis
employ.

FEDERAL COMMISSION

SAYS THAW IS SANE

(Aiioeiated Prsss by radsral Wireless.)
NEW YORK, June 29. Two federal

oiiimisalonera appointed by the .court
to determiue whether Harry Kendall
Thaw might safely be granted his lib-

erty, pending a hearing of bla appeal
from the verdict by which he was
brought back from New Hampshire, re
ported yesterday that they "had ex
amined and tested Thaw from every
aiile" and had found that "he is
sane and rational."

MORE MIDSHIPMEN
MADE DEFENDANTS

(Aaaoclatsd Prsss by Psdtral Wtralesa.)
AN'NAKlLIS, June 28. As a re-

sult of the revelations of alleged cheat-
ing at examinations In the naval aca-

demy, seven additional midshipmen
have been made defendants before the
court of Inquiry. Tha total number
(i I licensed is now twenty-three- .

i
GERMAN GUNNERS BRING

DOWN FRENCH AIRSHIPS

4"-w'- frt by rttr "Wm'ms.i
liKRLiy, June 28. Official

Is made that German gun-

ners on the west front have brought
down two French aeroplanes flying over
the Garniaaltnca.

GRAVE SITUATION

AGAIN

crr-- p f CYIPAMC
an lultU II

Carranza flushing More Troops

hrom r yerawuz i o

Attack Zapata

PEOPLE 'ARE STARVING

WHILe JURMOIL RAGES

Few Otd Leaders' Still Fighting,

MosLf Then) Being

Across Border

(AuoeUud rreaa y Pedant Wlrsluss I

WASHINGTON: Jona 2!. "Condi
tions at Mexico (Sity are extremely
critical." Ia th4 aewa carried to the
atate department. 'la bBiclal deapatchea

irom Mexico, : :

"Twnty-i- v thouMnd troops own-

ing allegiance to G ottera I Kmiliaoo Za-

pata are garrisoning the city," the
deapatchea continue,?' Last Wednes-

day they drove Off an attack support-
ed with Infantry' fira delivered by the
troops of General J'afdo Gonzales, one
of Carraaca'a commanders.

- " Reinforcement! are now being
rushed up from Vera' Crux by Carrna
a and a new attack '.ia expected at

any moment. The caty is feverishly
rcetlesa anil the famine daily grows
worse."
Coadltlona Improva In Want

On the West Coast, where the Vaqul
Indiana have made; ao mnch trouble,
conditiona are aaid.' to . be improving,
and Admiral Howard, commanding the
Paciflo fleet, reporta ;fom Gnaymas
that he is on friendly, terms with all
factions. ,

Robert Lansing, the; new secretary of
atate, la conducting; a rigorous examiaa
tion into Ilucrta'a aboftjve revelation,
and ha jet it be knawn brat night that
b ia-- 4etTmtiid-vt- a iJefaKhi'Ty' rlo
lafipna nf neutrahtyy uncovered, Irres
pt.ire of the prominence of. the Indi
vlduale who, it may be shown, were
backing Huerta.
Many Leaden In BUtea

Of the men who have made Mexican
history in the last four yeara, only
handful are left In Mexico Villa, Can.
ranza, Zapata and Obrcgon. The otbars
are almost all In the 1'nitod States atd
the administration is keeping them un
der strict surveillance.

In addition to Huerta and Gen. Pas
cuul Orozco, bis fellow conspirator, the
iist includes: Gen. Felix Diaa, who
overthrew Madero and waa immediately
exiled; General Hlari.uot, minister of
war under Madero, and Huerta 'a ally in
the palace plot that ended in Madero 'a

murder; General Mumlragon, of the
same regime; and, latest comer, Gen.
Felipe Angeles, late chief of staff to
Villa.

CORNEL LWI NNER

OF VARSITY RACE

Stanford Crew Takes Second
Place In Great Event of

Intercollegiate Regatta

(Associated Prsss by rtdsral Wireless.)
POUGHKKKI'HIK, New York, June

2B, The Uuiversity of Stanford Eight
made a brilliant showing In the inter-
collegiate regatta rowed here yesterday,
tuking second place in the varslty race,
with Cornell first, Syracuse third, Colum
bia fourth ami I'eiiusy Ivania fifth. The
time was 20 ininuten Iti 8 B Seconds for
the four miles. Cornell holds tbe in-

tercollegiate record, the 1901 crew
haviug covered the dixtance in 18:0.'l 13.

The Stanford eight is the first 'varsity
crew from the West to finish second iu
a T'oughkeepHie re attu. Washington
HdHhed third in ! M.

Cornell also won the junior eights,
ycNterday, with Pennsylvania second
ami Columbia third, in the fast time
of IU miuutes and 1 ft of a second.

Iu the freHhiiiaii race, Syracuse finish-

ed first, Cornell second, Columbia third
and Pennsylvania fourth.

During the lust lit'teen yeara, Cornell
has finished first In the varsity race
eleven time, has i Nocond twice and

j third twice.

GZARsttlCHOLAS (Right) and Grand Duke Nicholas,

Army, At Premjrst Retaken By Kaiser
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LIVES OF NEUTRALS

WILL BE PROTECTED

Ambassador Gerard Indicates
To Washington That Ber-

lin Will Meet Demands

(AatoclaUd Press by Federal Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, June 28. That
Germany will make a reply to the
latest American note concerning

warfare which will be favor- -

ullc to the main American contentlona
and whii h will assure the safety of
neutral passengers in the war Sone la

indicated in advices received by the
state department from the United
Stati-- amlaaador at Berlin,, James
Gerard.

The exact nature of Ambassador
(ieranl'M message has not been divulg
ed, lint it is understood that In an
dwer to President Wilson 'a tejolnder
note. Germany will express herself
willing to safeguard the lives of neu

trulx traveling un venae U used pri
marilv i,r the' transjiortation of

AiiilmHa.liir Gerard's observations
are based on the favorable effect made

on ollicialdoin of Germany by lit. An-

ton Meyer Gerhard, who sailed from
the 1'nrtcd States a row clays ago as
the special emiaaary of the German

ambassador at Washington, Count von

Bern st "i II' Mis mission was to convey

to the German olliciuU the true feel-ini- ;

of the American people ns well

as ii ii cs mil Anil ussailor von Hern-hturtl- '.

. . .

CRUISER TENNESSEE
LANDS MORE REFUGEES

(Aaaoclateu rreaa by redarsl Wuraless.)
AI.KAMKIA, Kgypt, June 29.

The Anicii'iin cruiser Tennessee
Ih ic M'sterday from Hoirut with

refugees, llcc'iiix from a possible antl-- (

hristian uprising and massacre. Tha
refugees mi in tiered one hundred Amer-

icans l.mr hundred Italians.
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ITAUAN TROOPS

ENTER TREI110

Four Columns Now, Are Moving

From Brescia and Verona
Against Trieht

(Associated Press by federal Wireless.)
KOMK, June 2!). An Kalian flunk

ing column, operating from Brescia as
its base, penetrated tha Trentino yes-

terday through the lofty passes at
Biva, north of Lake Uarda. .

Four Italian columns are operating
from Iiresciu and Verona against
Trient. One column marched atraight
north from Verona, through Ala,
against the defenses at Kovareto,
which it has partly reduce.

The second swung la through the Val
Suguuo, from a ioint to tha northeast
of Kuxareto.

The third inarched up both banks of
the Chi cso Kiver. battered down the
forts at Storo and broke through the
passes yesterduy at Riga.

A fourth, operating through the
Touale pass, northwest of Trient, has
not been heard from in tbe despatches
which the censors veriuit ta be pub
lished.

The object ol the Italia-campaig-

ia not only to cupture Trient, for sentl
me u tu I reasons, but for military rea
sons to bottle up the Adige Valley,
through which must pass all Austrian
troops sent against Italy from the'
Tyrol Pass. The Austrian conceutru
tiou i ii t is Boxen, forty-fiv- milea
north nt Tneiit in the Adige Valley.

Olbcia! aumiuncemeut was made that
Italy has scwred diplomatic relations
with 'I'm Key and will send troops to
the Dardanelles.

f-- e -
BRITISH ACTIVE IN AFRICA
(Aaaoclatsd Frees by Federal Wtrelesa.)
LONDON, June 28. A Britlah e

pcllitiniiarv Arce rteti( against Ger
mans in Africu has destroyed a fort,
sunk bonis and broken up a wireless
station at llukoba, Lake Victoria Ny

anji.

TO
OF RUSSIA HAS

BEEN GIVEN TO

OF PO

Czar Reorganizes Cabinet To

Bring Government Into Closer

Sympathy With His Subjects,
Following Ga(ician Reverses

THEN HE TAKES FIELD,'

TO ENCOURAGE SOLDIERS

Retirement of Slavs Has Been

Orderly and New Alignment Is

Expected To Change Situa-

tionBloody Fighting On San

(Assort tad Press by rtdsral WlrsMse.)

"kETHOGTlAI), June Jit. Emperor
Nicholas left today for tb front
in Qalicia, after having accepted

the resignation of hia minister of war
aad effected a reorganization or niscaov- -

act which it is thought will bring the
government into close sympathy wita
tbe public.

The retirement of General Zookhom-lloof- f

from the portfolio of war cornea

hard on the heels of tbe serious fius-tlh- n

reverneH which began last May,

due in large part to tbe failure of the
beauroeratlc machinery te keep the
armies in the field supplied with suf-

ficient rifles, artillery and ammunition.
Bucceaaor Ia a Liberal

He ia succeeded by General Polivan-off- ,

a soldier and statesman of liberal
views, who ia popular with the maasee
ef the people. Announcement of tha
cabinet changes waa made after, a aoav -

'y afterward be left for lh front. ". 7, .:

It im,.kown that tha Kaeaiaa. Mtlra , .".'-- '
1 i t i ' ' i...' :

nirnt mm vwn cuuuaruii imi gvo vruer ....
.I .. i. .i . i i a .

Russian military writers expect that it V. ' ,'

mny continue until tae most advanla- - , .:

geous )ositiona have been found from
which to make stand against tha
Teutonic offensive.
A 111 Defend Shorter Front '

There general belief however, that
such a mument almost baa arrived, and
it is confidently asserted that tha Kus--

suin armies, when reassembled oa a
shuiter front, will offer an affective ro- -

jmiiiiue. The departure of tha Caar
tor the front is taken to indicate that
he shares this belief.

SANGUINARY FIGHTING'ON SAN
(AssocUted Press by Federal Wireless.)
lAi.MXlN, June 2ft. Ranguinaiy

tiuliting is reported along the Elver
San, where German despatches to Ber-li- n

from field headquartera on the East
front hu.y that the Ituaalana are making
a desperate attempt to ward off the new
diive on Warsaw.

lialii. fell yesterday, Berlin reports,
ami the main body of the Germania
armies has crossed the Dnieater. driving

m
the Kussiuns before them.

Russian news dispatches, it la mote-worth-

relate that the new German
concentration against Warsaw is an in-

dependent movement, to accomplish
which the Germans are withdrawing
none of their troops from Gallcia, where
they are utilizing the full strength of
their forces in an effort to maka their.

i. tin ies conclusive.

SERBIA WILL CONTINUE
(Associated Preas by Federal Wuraless.)
LONDON, June 28. The Serbian

minister to Italy is quoted as saying
that Seil.ia will decline ta entertain
any proposula from the Teutonic Al-lie- s

of a s.'paiate peace but will con-

tinue with the Kuteute Powers to tha
end.

'ANOTHER CULEBRA SLIDE
BARS PASSAGE OF SHIPS

Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
PANAMA, June 29. Fresh slide la

the Culebra cut have closed the canal
temporarily to vessels drawing mora
tlian twenty-si- feat of water. Al-

though the present movemeut ia not
hi itself thought to be particularly
serious, it has symptoms which Indicate
that it may be the forerunner of an
i i taut earth movement.
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CERl'ISREtlEP"PW'
FOR MTHinp

Teuton Preparing To Bring To

f Bear In Poland Same Artillery

Firs That Drove Armies of

Czar Nicholas Back In Galicia

RUSSIANS STILL RETREAT

AFTEK ANOTHER REVERSAL

Resistance In Neighborhood of

Halicz Pounded Flat and Great

Britain Sees Prolonged War

Reflected In Eastern Situation
.

(AuodsUd Press y Fsesrsl Wlrslsis.)

Jtme 2S. The
LONDON. have renewed for

the thinl timo their drive for War- -

Intelligence received a few days
ago that long trains had hecn seen
moing eastward from the Krupp
works at lissen were confirmed
yesterday by the opening of a ter-

rific artillery bombardment of the
Russian field works protecting the
city.

It is taken for granted that the
Germans wilVbring to bear in Po-

land the same concentrated, sus-

tained artillery fire that drove the
Czar's armies from one position
after another in Galicia.

The Russians were on the re-

treat against yesterday, both
nprf h and south of Lemberg. Des-

patches from German field head-

quarters report that the Russian
resistance in the neighborhood of

Halicz has been pounded flat and
that the Germanic allies have
crossed the Dneister north of that
point, driving the Russians before
them'towaild the Polish frontier
many miles.

The effect of these repeated
Russian reverses on the English
public has been a sobering one.
Vfa people have begun to recog-

nise that they are in for a long

It is definitely admitted that
the much heralded forward .move-

ment un the western front has
heen postponed, so that the Pow-
ers of the Quadruple Entente
may have time to reorganize their
forces and make their dispositions
for the formidable assault that is
('lie to fall mi them when Ger-

main- shall have finished with
Russia.

The concensus of opinion
: niong the London military ex-

perts is that Germany intends to
pjake the most of her eastern vic-lori- es

and pres them home as
hard and a far as she can, while
Ku,-i- u remains pliant.

British strategists expect Ger-
many to turn loose upon Warsaw
' Ijch a bombardment as the world
H.O er has seen. If the city should
fall under such a battering, they
Ldieve the Germau generals will
Mrive to seize the entire line of
t'ic Vistula, establishing behind
the khelter of its banks elaborate
ly organized defensive positions
deep in Russian territory, such as
were furrowed across Northern
France.
German Influence Crowing

Germany' commanding influ-

ence in Austrian affairs is daily
lfruw'ly. since German generals,
iejnwn cannon and German re-

inforcements turned the victori-
ous Russian invasion into a mem-
orable defeat, and won back all
Galicia.

Doctor von Bethmann-Holl-we- g,

the imperial chancellor, and
Jlerr VPU lagow, the minister of
foreign affairs, arrived yesterday
in Vienna for a conference with
the Austro-- I lungarian ministers
of foreign affairs. Lmperor Franz

osef granted an audience to the
chancellor.

Th,? official Austrian bulletin
yesterday says that the Russians
lire retreating along the entire
race front, offering effective

only along the upper
Dneister. In the four days

une 21, the Austrian

FLAMING BOMBS

French Troops Capture Another

Lir of Trenches In Furious .

Battle At Catonne

IliiMkM rrM..t T4"! Wlrsisss.
PAKIX, June S8. tttubl orn sanguin-

ary ilulHaV'at' cibsg' "quarters" around
.MHcwertia, pear Ars. la rriiuiu-- iif

the nighty Lnlloliy it)
The (lermaaa charged the Frencn

in. 11 i.' 11
touches with, hand renaies ei1 the

r
Froncli. while avtiil ptrnggling to r8tj.ii
ptfwiMoa tV eur'ow lines, retab,t- -

e wita a rounder charge on the wer-run- n

iwiaitiena' at either wing of the
front frotn' Which t(hj Herman attack
was, launched, j'W, confused, terrihlj
I opilj i:ip4 ,U banil' fpiiflirt, of, very
conaideralile .dimensions, ensued. Grrn- -

sdef a 'bayonets were the chief weap- -

oae employer!.
At ( alonnn. tha Gpmian niirien

hoia.earet yik flamiiiK flui'la W
the JPreifrh rnce nil then, charge.
Tiie . buliv.'ti'f WporU ' itiat' they wera

rniiule yith heavj lyiwi and that,

(lie
.

Venrh raptued, all the (Jerma
drst line of trench, and atill bald

'
them., ,

A urrrii attack lv the Oermaaa
o

v A.rrtaeojift,,! night, i Iao r

.ojliayja paen frustrated.
ex.ojiaie) oiiVoth 'iiiU-i- i ha,va been

actvp. . The nermpi lroi'ie1 bomba

mien
loml ar)e4. ejiyta of atorea at ft rail- -

war, attipa and returning repoi tel
they hn dono epnfiderable damage, .

iffiiiii
(Ahoc1M4 FrM r 74rai Wlnleai.)
ATLANTA. Jeorgia, June 28.

.attaaurci, hav beeu tueeeaa-- 1

it in rerireaaiBjr the diaordera threat-
ened by (he violent element which

the eownatation of aentenre
extended, ty Oovempr Slaton to Leo
Frank, the youPjf Jewish mauufaduror
conyitted, of the niiirder or Mary lha-gan- ,

Rt'Hent(ijeiit ha eoaiUnued .ao
biUer, ,'viowe.ver au, anch aWniilu
threat were made agaiuajt th( Gpv-eoo- r

that hi bP16 h.f. ,ltfP nniler

the, protertion ojf a atrong guard of
militia ever giuce be retired to J'rivate
life, at the esjdratipn of bia term, Uat
Saturday,

(Ai.radattd Preu by Ftdaral Wlraleu.)
I.O.N WIN, June 2H. An order in

rouiiril uiinounrea that the exportation
at c.ertuiii iuiortttr.t food (or man anl
bi-a- t is totally prohibited, while othi-- r

fooilx ami forage may Qilly be ex
oiti'. in Kiuiue, RiiBitia, Spain ainl

I'liiiuiil liuoiiM that Biuat not be urni
to foreign .orti in Rurope other than
Krnnri'. liiiHnia, Spain and 1'ortual
(KiiiMan llaltii' porta and Italy banucil.
at an' also neutral countries auch uh
IIoIIhiiiI, Nuimiv, Sweden and Du
mark): I Milium, otatoea, rye, rye
flour, rvr meal, buckwheat, mallet, ino
lavai'ii, ir and t eoiupaund.

COMMANDER STIRLING
- :

GETS OBSOLETE SHIP

(Auocutsd Priw by Fsdrl Wireless.)
Kl, i'Ao, Texas, Juno 28. Com

mmnlcr Yates Stirling Jr., commanding
the Atlantic- miluuarine flotilla, which
made hiii-I- i uii unfavorable showing in

the rereiit lnaneuvers at Newport,
Rhode Inland, has been assigned t

c,ni in ! ii of the second class cruiser
nhi in t.ii Imilt in and now out

of ni in union.

ITALIAN TORPEDO BOAT SUNK
'd by rsml WlrW

Vlrr.A. Juue BK. 1 a brush be

tween Italiiiu und Austria Tival pu

tiuls, it in ol.Tvislly anaquaged that an
Italian tordo boat WS 0ulk,

SCHOONER SUNK CREW SAVED
I A"-.-it- 4 Vrau By F4r- -' Wt(c' I

1.(1X1" IN. June. '2H. Tho Hritiidi
HrliocniiT Kdith was suuk yesterday oil

the i : i -- 1 uf Irelunil ly a Oeruiau hiiIi

iiiariiir. All the crew were saved.

tniik ;i. irisnners 70 ofticers and
H.KKI men, ami twcuty-si- x

fantiMii.
IV'truyrad admits that the Ku-ii- ai5

arc retiring sniitji ot Lem
lierg and repnrts that in t lie
region of Van in the Caucasus,
where the Turks bave been com-
paratively inactive fur months, a
great battle is developing.

t
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j THhsToric1 Monastervr
yin owuzenanu viviay

Shelter tlie Pontiff
. (ASSOCIATED PUSS BY rEOCSAV WIMttSS .)

GENEVA, lw 2-- Te, history,iqscn pf Einaieddn,
of Schwytij is beingpripired to recelv Ihe

Pppc, in the eYCnt that cir$uirutanc ihQulrl, rli whlcrt, Jxt th
judgment (9tie, Church, .wotfld rpake, tfnoval from,

XHW,lMt of wisdom. , -
:

V PX, 9n fa thl h,tryi of PaPcT !t established its
ictWcidA ornv Fr,om,1309. wjien tClenent V too vp his
bp)1)fariM,)"pn the franks cf the Rhone, until 1377, Avignon

Vf, thi rPfP.lf011 Since succession of

pojpef jxnyfi fheU sway.frorn 5t Peter's, phair.

poXJfqfiiind. Austrian ambassadors to the Vatican are
urgiflg ctpfl Clemens, t9move from ,beUigernt capUsl to
nputra.1 aecmityt,na Aonso of Spafy offered the ope the
paJact;Ql jthejjscurial fof his,residence, but the offer was not

k rPppt.plement oppoted the entry of Italy Into the war and his
opppstio.JhAl.msd his residence in JRjomf uncomfortable..

-- I'itt t ti i v U't t!l

M in l Aft TRBin i r

IIP
National Chamber of Commerce

NAska President To. Have Cneat
' a; i Question r, Inveitioateci

(AaaodaUd Prasa by Tadwal Wlnlesa)
WA8IUNOTON, June

1)uiiipea BeDtirne'nt of the t'nif
et SUtea, ai expreiwed by ita rommrr-cia- l

prgauizatioDi, the National ( ham-Le- r

of Commerce makea public today
a memorial to Preaident Wilaon and
Secretary Red field, of the department
of eomrnerae, requeating them to cre-

ate a, committee which ahall undertake
a,, through analyaia of American ship-

ping laws and treaty obligations on
the subject of ahipyjng,' with a view

ft commerce, reqneatlng them to cre-

ation of a permanent American mer-

chant marine.
The national chamber bases its re

qticjt on a poll .of its membership,
which includes all the important cham-

bers of commerce of the nation.
Stress la (uid on the action of the

Pai-ifi- Mail anil the Robert Dollar
steamship companies, which have

their intention either to go
out of business or transfer their reg-

istry to tho flag 'of some other nation.

IS KILLED IN RACE

t u . . r
. ; I

(Assoclatsa Frsss ky rdsral WtosUss.)
HACRAMKNTO, June 281 In sight

ot his wife and father, Clarence KnK
hii autuiiio! ile rul ing driver waa kill
ed here today, forty t after the
Htart of a lon distance road race from

Sacramento to I.ua Angeles.
King lust control of the ear on a

turn. It Hkiided, plunged from the
ma,) nd toppled over, crushing him
bi'iieath its weight. Leslie , Prewett,
his inei'lianii'inn, was thrown clear, but
stniik on his head and has a badly
fiai-turri- l ckull.

liny Ta.ilor ami his mechaniciap were
wreiKed ut San Jose, 130 niilef far-

ther on, Hud loth so seriouajy injured
that they proluilly will die.

, .

T CHAUTAUQUAN

IAiOcltfd Trass bjr ysdaral W(r ).)
MKADVlLK, IVnnylvani, June

- Key. Theodore b. Flood. fsaoclaU
founder of the ( hhutauqua Institution,,
ilicd here yeuterday. The Institution,,
wh icb was founded in 1874, comprises
the ( liautauipm Hummer Schools, which
lust year employed a faculty of liU,
unj t;ave two hundred courses of u

tiou tg 3"xiO students! tb Xbautau-iju- a

Assemlly, whU'h numbers nearly
:Mhu locals, patterned aftojr tbo psrent
Ijody; uml the Chautauqua Literary nd
Si ieiititii- - Circle, with more then fifty
thuii.Haii'l members.

E

PROGRESS IN ISTRIA

i Wonutrd prti kr rdral Wireless.)
IfoMK, June 2s. Klow but uniuter

riiess on the I son so front,
t i . in l.'ui mill's from the t'arnie

A at Caiiuretto to the Uulf ot
Truxtr, i.i reiordvd in the Italian olU

' inl ulli'tiii. Iii the Trentluo, long

tit v

th

ii... nil.. it..iiu iu,. i... nwnuUI',.'' ""'no.l.ng summit of Ze"n -

T

NEW SEA FORTRESS

I(CHING '

Superdreadnought Arizona Is

. Ut Word In FiQhting to

v 'Machines

WASHINGTON. JunH IS Auother
fifteen sniUloB dollar battleship was
laaaehe for the Anierickn aavy tuluy
when tho aoperUreadnauubt Ariawna slid
lptd the Water at the New Tork navy
yard. ' She la s slstw td 'the I'ennsyl
vaaia1, recent ty Uunched at Newport
Newa, and la aiae and armament one
of tho iasgeni aud uitwt Kwsrfal erait
erer built for any navy.

Ships of the line, like' the ArixOna,
are built to' give and receive punish
(neat in aoa battle. Their mission at (d
little common with that of the battle
e rui sera which have been the largest
shipa to engage each other during the
European war. Sjieed io eaesiflced in
tho construction of the battleehiim to
weight of armor and afainat auch a
ship a tho Arizona with her broadside
Are from twetve gun' ami pro-

tection of more than 'a foot of the ..

toughest ated that ran bo made around
tho Tesoo)' vital part like a wall,
a battle extiiaer would be helpless and
must depend ou her npeeil and aeek
safety In ftiht. There are few ships
in. any wary to cope with the Arizona,
skip to ahjp. ,.; '
Eboot rnarkabla Distance a

Th raBgatof-th- Arizona s guns is
from ia U,ffrmil m they, will 'beh
ot in ber turreta, or aa far her gun

pointers n observers can ao in bright-
est

cf
weather: i.As previous shipa carry-

ing the H-irc- euns,' '

main battery will have a maximum
elevation of nearly twenty degraos. It
would bo possjble, it i said, to almost a
double that elevation a ad. add miles to
the range of .tho guns; ' but already
they can shoot ami bit farther it is
.irobablo they would bver be calltxl upon
to da. j

The Ar!on wjll carry the three gun
turrets which have been develoed by
American naval eoaotructors, her twelve
big rifles being housod in four turreta,
two forward and two after. Ia addi-
tion she will bve a aecomlary bnttery
of twenty two long range rifles
r'or defense against doetrovers, torjiedn
boats and submarines. The biu guns
ran l.e 8re,d over cither broadside and
around the entire" circle with the ex-
ception of an ire of less than thirty
degrees directly forward for the after
turrets ami directly astern for the for-
ward turrets. Four of the secondary
battery runs, two each side, are so
placed that they can lire three degrees
across the ships bows, taking the place
of bow chasero of the old wooden skip
nays, I ' i

Other Eltfps Uta Joys
Compared to tho Afisaaa the old

battleships of the Oregon class are al
most like toy. Tho wow ship could
engage a fleet W three ff them at the
ttoie tinie, turning' Hpot eax-- as many
guns ns it could briug' to bear ami her
guns would b bigger and of longer
range. In addition, she could steam
away from them or overtake them. at
pleasure, developing .21 nots a ainst
their 1 er 17,' The remarkable thing
about the gra.t iwrosie ia size and
gun power, howevOr, (b that teach of tho
smaller ships, would need as many or
more men than .the Ariiona which will
carry a complement of BJ3 in her crew.

i ne new sea lortroaa aa aue took the
water tqday east more than seven mil-
lion dollars. That was for boll and
machinery alone. Tbo guns and armor
wiu rot as niuuji nor 4 other equip-
ment necessary to fit, ber for duty rill
ad4 another million to her total rosf.
Bhe is longer end "Wider than any bat
the newest TrHatlaatl liners. If
it is desired to put hr through the
I'anajua cujia.1 the 'lock and bonds in
the channel will be taxed almost to
the limit to give' her passage way.

The Arizona ia tbo fourth battleship
to be built in gavarpment yard and
her plui'e on the aya will be 'taken
at once by tha Californiaa lar er and
luster but similarly armed ship.

AGED CRICKET JPLAYER
FALLS FROM. STREET CAR

ii ii i

J, M. Tuiiker, wbilo lioarding a street
car i't th" curn,e.r of Jlntel snd A,l',"

h Hunt nivon 0 riocK last ntgi'C
fell to the cound and waa taken to
the hosnital wher beyond an abrasion
over one of hio ayea, nothing was
fouud to he wrong with biw. A wek
or so ago Mr. Tucker" fell down the

i step leadinir to the basement of the

wlmt. Tin ker, who is over sevety
years old, is an active member of the

,Honolulu Cricket Club and the Young
s .sesi i liriMllMH AHVAM'laawSUU.

unit:'1 urtillorv duels continue to be.V. M. ('. A. and bruised himself aome

r

Aviator Who Found Concealed
Monster Dies Alter Impart-

ing Hi3 Secret

HIDDEN IN DEEP DITCH
i ROOFED WITH CONCRETE

Crippled Biplane; Bearing Report
Fell Only a Few: Yards ym I

Inside lines t

(AssmUUS rnsa ay rwtatal Wlrsisss.)
PARIS. Juno 2H. Tho fifteen-inc-

mortar that baa been' ahe'nin ' flunk irk
has been put out of action, but the air-
man who located it pold for the "dis-

covery with his life. ..' 1 " '

the honor fell to .a,biplane with a
pilot designated by permission of the
censor as ' Monsieur ' M, with jMn'
nieur 11 as observer. ' Four ' qther
machines with their crew a were iesi

follow in ease tho first should not
"' ' ' ' 'come .back. ;.

Wabbling tfte Woundod Blri
The socpud volunteer Vfa about to

taUe the air when a speck appeared in
the distanoe, rapidly growing laiger but
wabbling like o woumUd bird.
dfuly.'lt slipifli down raiiidly."''

Jt

"lta all up with her,' aaVl one jiilol,
'she ll. land inslde'.'their l.ueo". The
biplane then made a, sudca lurch d

a hund-e- d yards, then' came down
again more 'precipitate! than before'.

H was this last; desperate 'pttemt
that lifted her over the lines; she land.--

juet behind the Allies' trenches. The
Qermaaa oponod a hot. fire but a harp
attack by the trench drove them out of
their Irst .line of trenches and the bf- -.It"piano was hauled bac't into safety with
ita great secret.
8aar Ner EarUtwox's

living a height of 2JO0 yards the
biplane bad gone about twelve miles be-

hind the German lines. There the ob-

server saw seme new earthworkb aul at
the came moment a storm of shrapnel
burst around the macbine. A shell
car. teU away part of the tail and tore

targe hole in the lower plane. The
(jLserverv however, bad time to locate

deep flitch roofed over with eoncreto
ironi wiiien peepeii me gaping luouta

the big gun that waa sending half-to-n

sheila into Dunkirk. ''
1h viator was bleeding profusely

from a wound iu tho stomach when he
liuidrd but he had the energy to make

clear, comprehensive report. He
iai.l "I am satisfied" and then died.

A few hours later the French artil
lery had located the German gun andJ
were reducing its concrete armor...
PLANS KRFECTEO

TO BAFFLE CASES

Modem British Artilleryman Wow

Has Outfit Like Firefigh-

ter In Mines

(AmocUUo rrsss hi Fsdsral Wlrsleis.)
LONDON, June KlaLoraU plans

to ncutraliyo the eas attacks of the
tieniiaus' are now complete. A special
committee of experts worked them out
Ht the war oflire.

Artillerymen and machine gun men
will wear suits of armor, like those
worn by divers or by in the
coal mines. Helmets will provide a
compute cover for the head, with mica
Winilpws for the eyes,' Stad a heavy
respirator covering the mouth and nose
and supplied with a eoustant dampen-
ing of cheinleal from a small tin reser-
voir under the hat. (Had in this equrp-rxieut-

,

the machine guns and artillery
can maintain a position even if tho in
fantry has to retire.'

'or the Infantrymen, the crude
respirators at first supplied are now be-
ing replaced by hoods like tho
lialai'liiys helmets. A flap euvars the
face, mica windows being inserted to
protect the eyes, while the respirator
pad is of cottou waste and large enough
to laxt for an hour without replacing.
Pacl soldier will carry two extra pads,
enabling It in to remain in his trench
position for three hours under ordinary
nireumstances.

TURK WANTS ANOTHER FOE
ct Jrns hi rsasrl WlmU'S.)

KOMK, Juire 28 Hostilities between
Turkey and Italy are foreshadowed in
the aeti'iii taken yesterday by the Tur-
kish ainlius.sudor, Nahy Hey, who

hit passports, thus severing
diplomatic relations between the two
countries.

80WPI, (JOMPLAIJJT IN CHILDREN
During le spinmnr months mothers

should wutcli for any unnatural loose-
ness Of the child's I oweln. When given
prompt attention at this time serious
trouble mav Ic avoided. Chamberlain's
( one, ( holeru and Diarrhoea Kemedy
can always be depended upon. For sale
by ail dealers. Hei son, Bmith t Co.,
Ltd., agents for llawuii.

From East
Falling Off Expected In Shipments

Of Chinese Bars and Jap- -' t,

- anese Yen ,

ONOLULU may expect to see
falling ff in shipments of 0

itr and 4atiesa ya to
lYanoiftraaeaording to advices

orn ta UoKrea'te shlnmenti so
rarfe ' daring the SseaJ year Justl cloo-Is- g

thM' thrlwasm increase tff
la tho gold

thswf si --eleven months end
ln' M"iU;'-;Wmpare- d with ithoae
of h 'Srst oloVen month of the- - laeal
ycr W IB13-VSU- Two recent, large
shifintnt frhm Japaa were of fSOO,!
WH.an IJiO,000. Hesvy trade bair
anef ftie have been aettled by ttina
b7'ahi)ntst'of bar. t
f tbweipaa 1st tho San Francisco ilnt
for ltbo'"flrt'i eleven months of this
fiaaiil year WOro ftfl,703,8i!6.l: foe last
ftseaK riyeat' tfor tbo same period 48,'
9iHK w i i

""'nisitiontb probably, will fall' off,
lovm,la the Pacific Mail Increased
it' freight rates, and, except for the
bnyo-iar- the first of the montlu.
tiro Maru is tho only Japfcnes
Meamor .through here from Japan 'this
mntWnd aha will arrive at San ?ran.

Iimw in July. i t

AHoreast Jn The Advertisry too,
the trad e onte from tho United States
to Wusaia MS boon Hiangec from

to-- Archangel
6 Ithr-Wbit- e 'rteo, whlnk meaps that
hroiwilbetl filstker falling off Is
blraaOBt'it ao, a ckob then Faciflri,

kswipfllM'eWvererfi o f Vlajlvdstok
roffaM M t old ion frombapan.
t t4-.,.,.- i m ; i

ire liivl f'v -. ti)l. ..
p 1p

I U '

It
t f t)fl-i- : .

Coat of Paint Is Needed and
Trash and Dirt Litter
1 : p.'oors;

Several gallons of paint and some
muscular energy behind a broom would
work wonders in the' men's dressing
room of the public baths at Waikiki
beach, Kapiolani park- - The individual
boi-th- bad st one time been painted
v. hite but walla and doors are now soil-
ed and finger-marke- to an fcgly degreoi

Piecea of paper, oigaret stubs, burned
matches, trash Of all description litter
the flooia and even every niche and
nook on the walls. Pop bottles are
scattered here and there, singly or iii
little pilea. Sand covers the floor to
such eitent that it Is apparent that tb
floor goes long periods without cleaning;
ibe sand could be avowed by plcln
two small tuba of water at ' the en-

trance to the baths into ' which tho
bather could step before en taring the
dressing room.
v Aapther objectionable feature is that
there ia only a lattice-wor- k door as a
screen fro tho entrance. The shower
bathl are just inside tbo door. When
tho door is swung open there is nothing
to aereon the naked bathers from the

- ?

Joe Burtells, a well known local
chauffeur, is in the hospital with
cracked rib and poasible internal iu
juries, caused ' by being piqned under
a' ear which he was assisting in raining.

About seven o 'clock' yesterday morn-
ing Kartells, V. Gomez, Carl Davis, and
M. F. Freitas, who was driving the
automobile in which tbo party were rid-

ing, arrived at l'auoa Jtoad and Luso
Street. They then started to turn
round with the idea of polng back to
town, and the right rear wheel sank
in tho mud.

Afi in the ear got hold a.0'1 tried to
lift it out. Bart ells having hip right
shoulder under tlfe ear. The other men
let ao and Bartells had tho whole weight
of Tbo car threwa on falm.

Ho . was borne to the growpil sod
when etricaUd was unconscious.

DEAD MAN FOUND

10 IHE SI BLOCK

V'urlv yesterday morning K. Bato, a
Japanese, found the body of a llswai-ia- u

man named Kst Kahulualii on a
laua.i in the Htr block, upper Fort
street. Kahulualii, who occupied a
room next to Bato, eviilestly died of
heart failu-- e. His body was removed
to the morgue where an autopsy will be
held this morning. By tha body were
fgupd ait overturned table and some
broken glass. '

Kast, who was for many years an em-

ploye of the Hawaiian (iarette Com-
pany, was a retainer of King Kalaknua.

Iu tbo old days be was a talented
musician, being an accomplished singer
and instrumentalist. He went to the
mainland with the Kawaihnu Olee Club,
years ago bia companions, J. Hhaw, Beii-'uif- l

Jones and Kolouion Hiram being
still in the Htates and followiug music
as a profession.

Deceased 's regular trade was ' lia. of
a printer.

with nnnzco ay

FEDERAL SGEI1TS

RDER TO

Focm'er Dictator ArresterJ At El

r' Paio, Charged i With! Conspir-

ing ,Tq Violate Neutranty By

Recruiting Large Armed Force
4 ( 1 1

HAD BEEN SHADOWED BY

GOVERNMENT' FOR MONTHS

I,- - . 1

Nipping of Plot Causes Great Re-

joicing Among Villa and Car-ran- za

Agents Huerta Pro-

tests Intentions As Innocent

(Associated Press by Tslsral Wlrsisss.)

WASHINGTON, June 28.
at least,

th UnitetJ States has frustrated
the attempt of Gen. Victortano
Huerta,' former dictator of Mexi-

co, to launch, another revolution
in that much distressed republic,
from American soil.

General Huerta and Gen. Pas-cu- al

Orozco were arrested yester-
day in El Paso, Texas, and re-

leased on bonds, the former of
$15,000, the latter of $7500.

Agents of the department of
justice filed charges against them
of conspiracy to incite a revolu-

tion against a friendly cduntry.
Huerta proclaimed his inno-eenc- e

in an interview with the
newspaper men.

"I shall never enter Mexico
again, at the head of an army,'
he said. "I am anxious to return
to piy home, but I shall await
peace before I do so, and peace
may not come for another five
years."
Arrest Creates Sensation
K iHuerta's arrest was a sensation
In the 'colony of Mexican envoy s,
exilps and negotiators here ; at
both the Carranza and the Villa
headquarters there was rejoicing
fhat Huerta had been checked;
but there was no surprise at the
department of justice.

Agents of the department have
had Huerta under surveillance for
the last three months ever since
he took up his residence in a Long
Island suburb of New York, after
his return from Spain.

It was known to the depart-
ment, though not to the newspa-
pers, when Huerta shipped away
from New York with his sou and
a "secretary," who in reality was
Orozco. The dea::ment bided
its time when Huerta was recog
nized in Chicago by reporters, and
accounted for his movements by
a false declaration ;:iat he was
bound for a s isit to the San Fran
cisco fair. Hut when he turned.
south instead of West, the trap
was sprung and the arrests fal-

lowed yesterday.
Warrants were sworn out in Ml

Paso before a judge of the United
States District Court and served
a Huerta stepped from the train.
They were based on the fact that
for borne time Huerta has been
engaged in a violation of the
American neutrality laws which
forbid recruiting, or buying sup-

plies for a military organization
outfitted on the soil of the United
States for operations against any
people at peace with the United
States.
"The action of the government

WH have an important bearing,
it is believed, on future results
south of the border.
Administration Firm

In all quarters it is taken to in-

dicate that the Administration is
firmly determined to block the in
jection of any fresh factors of dis
card into the unsolved Mexican
equation.

NOTED CHINESE RETURNING
MesedsUs Fru y FsAsral WImIshs )

8EATTLK, July 28. The Honorable
( hinee Industrial CuminiHion, bavin ;

I'roftaed uml rei routed the ro; tir.ent on

its mission of goodwill mid education,
left here yesterday for 1'ortlainl ami
Hhii Fin lie im o, en its way home by
Honolulu.



MARLOYE DEHIED H P. WOOD'S CASE-SALO- ON

LICENSE IS TO BE: REVIEWED

BY COMMISSION BYCOMMERCEBODY

Board Also Will Notify City At-- ;

: s
tprnfy Tat, Perjury Wat

ALAKEA-STREE- T PLACE

: WILL CLOSE JUNE 30
4 ''..-

Finale of Frenzied Finance Deal
'

In Which Bartlett Was
.,; .farticipant.-M- i ..

Revised Law of Hawaii

'.&' fcllt.' e ahall be
granted to a person who has been
convicted of a felony under any
law of the Territory.

Sac 2170. Any person required
fcy tola chapter to verify any peti-
tion or Qualify under' oath to any
bond, who shall knowingly mako
any falsa atatamant or commit any
fraud aa ta any material matter or
matter therein, (hall bo deemed
guilty of perjury, and upon convic-
tion (hall bo punished aa provided
by law.

Bed. 2111. Every application for'
a license or for the renewal of a
license ahall "be In writing, atgnad
and verified by the oath of the ap-
plicant.

Tommy Marlowe lost his license yes-

terday. The lights were burning in his
salooa last night, but after closing time,
Juno 30, the Kentucky Bar, on Alakcn
strict between Merchant and Queen,
Thomas A. Marlowe proprietor, will be
dark.

Marlowe committed perjury and got
caught. Other applicants committed
perjury and didn 't get caught. The
board kaew they were lying but was

unable to prove it.
Marlowe's case, though, was as plain

as n ileal plank. When he applied for
hit license a year ago, ha swore that he
had purchased the Kentucky with
money advanced by his father-in-law- .

Hother-In-Iai- Spoils Deal
That was his original plan, but the

deal fell through. Unfortunately, he
had left his mother-in-la- out of the
reckoning. She is a member of the
Anti-Haloo- League, and when she
beard of what business her son-rn-ls-

intended to enter.' it immediately e

.necessary- for him to seek the
mo'iey elsewhere.

In those ' days only a year ago
Charles O. Bartlett, then president and
general manager of the Honolulu Brew-
ing ami Malting C ompany, Limited, was
the patron of all saloon-keeper- s in need,
o.' even those who might possiDiy nope
to become saloon-keepers- , if the sun of
his munificence shone on them.

It was fair weather for Marlowe,
then, and h" had do trouble at all in
getting aniHH) from Bartlett an his sim-

ple note. Then he lied to the board
about it, under oath, and when the
field report was filed, his perjury was
exported.
Board Sorry For Marlowe

'Iho board felt rather sorry for Mar-

lowe. He was a green player In a bad,
rio'iked game, and he took the cards
that were dealt him without question-
ing tha rules in the book. When he
was caught, he stood up and took it
lik'i a man, admitted he had lied and
ii x de a clean breast of it. There are
ollura the board would rather have

lying than Marlowe.
I nfortumitely for hitu, be WAS

cm yht, and caught so red handed that
the circumstances left the board no

n'. At a long executive ses-

sion' yesterday afternoon, the commis-B.uiiei-

went into tho law of the matter
mi. I concluded that, if they renewed
Vulowe's license and if they failed to
report him la the city attorney for per-

jury, they would be guilty, first of vio-1s- t

iiiy the law under which the board
was created and, second, of COM- -

POCNDINO A FELONY,
Thry did not take the stand that they

"were not born yestorday," and that
s miebody else could do the prosecuting,
without hmdrarooe from them; they
ol ved the spirit of the law, which was
us plain to them aa to auybody else
v ho does hot aeek to avoid .it, and re
p""t the fact to the proper prosecuting
ollleer.
VH1 Advise City Attorney

A resolution was adopted' instructing
fir rhuirmuu "to lay before tha city
I't torxey that part of our records which
indicate that Mr. Marlowe committed
u perjury t"f i.--e the bourd, as required
by stututc, "

At least, tint is the way Inspector
r!i:icl rcpor-.'- d the resolution after
t'e executive ssion adjourned. No
doubt neitht-- r ne nor the commissioners
intended to convey the Idea that the
I miry was "required ry statute

There are some rather Interesting
C"iisepiences attended on the refusal to
r new Marlowe 'a license. In the first
place, it makes the brewery owe itself
money. That condition, however, Bot--

not endure. lltimutely, it looks very
ni-- as if W. C. Parke, treasurer and

of the directors, would be the of- -

rnal goat.
Parte' Signature On Note

A boat the time H. deeding Field was
I "sy on th- -' brewery bonks, preparing
tho --dimrt' that made public the whole
K iiml'il, Marlowe discovered that Bail- -

I rt hint been robbing him for a period
" "it. ill lis of the Cllsh discounts for pur- -

i h ii os of beer that should havo been
in1 'e to him.

I'aitlett drew down the cash, pussed

It' '
.1

Criticism of Promotion Commit-

tee For Accepting Resigna-
tion Compels Session

CHAMBER WILL MEET ;

AT PRESIDENT'S CALL

Subscribers To Publicity funu
' Not 'Members of Organiza- -

tion Also Are Invited I

In view of the destructive critl- -
cisnu which are being publlahed at

dally to reference to the ac-

tion of the Hawaii Promotion Com-
mittee in accepting the resignation
of Secretary H. P. Wood, there will
bo a special meeting of the mem- -
bare of the Chamber of Commerce
of Honolulu at two o'clock this af-
ternoon, the twenty ninth.

The; short notice upon which this
meeting la called la by reason of
the early departure of at least two
members of the Hawaii Promotion
Committee. .

In addition to the members of the
chamber, direct or indirect sub-
scribers to the promotion committee
are Invited to attend.

r. L. WAIiDBOM, President.

For the past several days, ainee the
majority of the promotion committee
voted to accept the resignation of Sec-

retary Wood, an effort lias been made
by one or two individuals, posing aa the
champions of Mr. Wood, to ereate. the
iinpreaaibn that the vote required more
explanation than has been given to it.
For the past several days an active
campaign haa been under way to secure
the signatures of ten members of the
chamber of commerce to a call for a
special meeting. Up to yesterday four
aiembera had been found willing to sign
the call.
Movement la Flxsllng Out

The movement "nad appearance
of flztlinsr out, despite a feverish press
campaign to keep it alive, so flat had the
appeal fallen.

In view of the fact, however, that the
published misstatements of the reasons
underlying the acceptance 01 Mr,
Wood's resignation and the facts lead
ing up to that resignation had created
a feeling of hostility towards the promo-
tion committee, the majority members
decided not to allow the matter of a

special meeting of the chamber to fall
through, as it was in danger or doing
and yesterday a letter to President
Waldron, aigned by Lorrin A. Thurston,
'was handed to him, requesting the
special meeting.

Haste was urged in view of the fact
that the delay in waiting for the neces-
sary ten signatures had no dragged
thinga out that unless the meeting were
held at once it would have to be held in
the abaence of Mr. Thurston, Ed. Towse
and H. Gooding Field, a majority of
the promotion committee, each of w hom
Is leaving the city this week.

Mr. Waldron was at first averse to
issuing the call, bolieving that no good
would result. Last night, however, lie

changed his mind aud has called a meet
ing for this afternoou at two o iih k,
in the chamber of eommereo rooms. In-

asmuch as there are some subscribers
to the promotion committee fun I who

sre not members of the chamber, the
call has been made to include them, cum

plete publicity being desired.

LIEAHI ROME GETS
; titm FOR 6 MONTHS

Board of Supervisors Give R-

etreat Splendid and Wise

Boost

Lea hi Hoiiie gets a boost from the

supervisors in the budget appropriation
for tho last half of the year.

The former appropriation waB 07.1

a month- - or $4050 a half year.
night the supervisors in caucus

agreed to appropriate ! a month
or 13400 for the six months.

In a forged receipt as a voucher, and
pocketed the aiouey, Marlowe caught
him and threatened him with exposuie,
but relented on condition that llaitlett
devise aeme plan 'by which he, Mar
lowe, could be absolutely quits with
the brewery and all itl works.
,8o PartJott took hini down to the

Hank of' Honolulu and there went on
his note for $0000, I'arke endorsing be-

low. Without a business, it will be

hard for 'Marlowe to take up that note.
Bartlett, just' now, isn't taking up notes
for anybody, Parke's is the third sig

j nature. As tho leurued Euclid says,
iv r.: I.
Marlowe Also Is Stung

incidentally. Marlowe noted in pass
ing that, after he tbutiuht he had
straightened out his accounts with
I tart left, he found the man lie had
shielded had doue him out of ,jr." ad
ditional in putting through the transfer
of notes.

He demanded the moncv uud got un
other note. tl is still his.

All renewed licenses not yet puid up
must be paid In full before July 1, or
the applicant will be tjuilt.v of selling
w ithout a license. Vn vincntH will be
rccencd beginning toduy, mil th"
biiurd piel'irs they be inudo by ce tilied
check.
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KOHAUV CLUB HAD

BAD HALF HOUR

Hawaii License Commissioners

Had Evidence Tending To

Show Sales To Blind Pigs

Hiln Tribune At the meeting of the
bivftrd of liccnne commissioners last
week in the county office, only two of
the applications for renewals of licenses
wre called in question. All of the
other applications, by a blanket reso-
lution, were approved, nnd the licenses
therefore issued, according to the Hat
of applications hs published. Theie
was some interesting testimony con-

cerning the protested licenses of the
Kohala ( lub sod the Matano hotel, but
U'e club finally got off with a stiff re-

primand delivered to its manager by
,'hairman John T. Moir of the Commis-tion- ,

and the Matano hotel is to have
mother chance, at a hearing on June
10, its Hunday privileges being in the
meantime suspended.

,In the case of the Kohnla Club, the
barge was the selling of liquor to

b'lnd pigs. A Japanese who stated
hat he had been employed by John

Hind to watch the sales, told a remark-
able story of how he had ridden day f
iftor day on the delivery wagon of the tho
lub, as a spy, snd he produced books
bowing the mctnortitida of the liquor
lelivered at vniiuus places. He said of
'Hod paid him one dollnr per day to do
llils work. Mis list was a dotatled one
md under tho examination conducted
by Deputy County Attorney ffeen, it
tjipeared that lurjio quantities of liquor
!id been sold week after week to pri-
vate parties whose families could not
have consumed even a small percentage
if it.

Ileen 'a questions suggested the
that such liquor must have been

aid at retail by those who got it from
the c!nb and the witness in one Of two
enses said he personally saw such sales.
Manager Admonished

After bearing from Manager ll it'
of the club, the board consider

ed the matter and decided to dispose of
it. by granting the application for a re-
newal

of
of the license, but at the same

time admonishing the manager that
d?r. lings with illicit joints must stop.
Moir as chairman spoke with 8eotch
lireetness in saying what the commis-
sion

of
wanted, and subsequently the

Vcenso was granted, so that the famous
Kohala club is still on the" map.

BOY SAe FROrilY of

to

Charles F. Lund Poorly Repaid
For Helping Boy Save Brains

Charles F. Lund, threading his Ford
through a Hotel and Fort street jam,
stuck out his hand to prevent a youth
named M. Pasnos, from ramming his
brains out on the side of the machine.
i'asaos was dodging one car and failed
to observe the Ford into which he was
running. Lund, went on bis way con
grstulating himself that he had savjd
a fellow from being injured. He felt
rather startled, naturally, when he was
served with a penal summona to appear
in court and answer to a charge of as
sault and battery, ("assos having com
plained to Judge Monsarrat that Lund
had assaulted, buttered and done all the
other things to him which appear in the
statutJ. Lund duly appeared before the
police judge yesterday and explamei
how preventing the boy from injuring
himself had thus been rewarded. Thol
case was dismissed on Lund a explana
tion. The next one who runs into
I. und's Kurd will have to look out for
his own brains. Lund feels that being
a good riamaritau does not pay.

TEAM IS SELECTED

FOR WORLD'S FAIR

Duke P. Kahanamoku, George
( iinhn, Clarence Lane and Harold
(Stubby) Kruger have been select-
ed as forecast in- The Advertisfr
several weeks ago as the Hawaiian
swimming team which will take
part in the A. A. U. swimming
championships at the Panama Pa-

cific Exposition beginuing July 19,
at Han Francisco.

The team accompanied by Law-
rence Cunha, who will act as man-
ager and Harvey Chilton who will
act as trainer, will leave Honolulu
either in the Matsonia tomorrow or
in the Sierra next Saturday.

Lawrence Cunha will enter the
backstroke and judging from his
performance here in the Kameha-meh-

Day meet, should prove worthy
of the confidence which local people
have of his ability to cut soma
figure in the event against the
easterners.

Hawaii will not be represented
in the women's events.

A fifth man will also accompany
the team, a trvout to be held this
afternoon for the purpose of select-
ing this man.

FOUR CHAMPI0H PACERS
MATCHED FOR DETROIT

Four world's champion pacers-Dir- e

tun. I, l;.iK, Frank liouacb Jr., 1:"i0Vj
William, 2:H), and Annie Hnidforil,
L':lMIN,-.-.Hr- ,. entered in the JfMHM free
for all which is an added feature of
the lllue Uibbou Circuit meet to be)
held at Detroit July 20, to July 30.

OFFICIAL REPORT

REVIEWS P051AL

SCANDAL AT GUAM

Department, At Washington

Makes, Public Further De-

tails of $40,944.20 Theft

DEFAULTING SPANIARD

NOW SERVING SENTENCE

Penalty of Fourteen Years, Eight

Months .With Ball and
Chain Modified

The postofCee depart mi nt at Wash
ington Jiaa made public fin tiler details
abuuf tWe .'embeyuwiiiciit by former
Postmaster I'euro M., I Hinrte of the Is.
land iof (Jfanv 9. tH,lM4.L'U. The re-

port, made' public alter an investiga-
tion by a postoOice inspector, lias a
Honolulu .beating becnuse remittances
ruin 'thej Ouanv.tfKcc were made-t-

postmaster ai, Honolulu in the rou-

tine of getting the funds t' Washing
ton. lhiarte for years as chief justice

Guam and, says the report from the
Department, "was regarded as the most
substantial man of the Spanish colony
upon the distant 'inland. " Ho is now

enving ay tea year teim in Hilibnl
orison. Manila. The denartmcnt louort
continues in this wise:
Delays In Transmission

"inevitable delays in i end
auditing the accounts of so remote an
office enabled Duortc to make away
with so large a sum. l.nst November
examination of the monthly statements
from Guam by the auditor for the post
office department disclosed the fact that
Duarte waa reporting sli htlv more than
$70,000 of money order funds ' in trans-- 4

from Guam via Manila and Naga-- I

saki to Honolulu. The only means oft
communication Is by monthly sailings 1

United States army transports which
follow this route.'

'At the eame time, it. appeared from
the reports of the postuuister of Hono
lulu that Duarte s monthly remittances

cash from Guam, which had averaged
about (18,000 a month theretofore, were
not being received. iuam lacks bank
ing facilities and nionev sent from the
Island usually gods by postal money
order anil ia remitted by the postmaster

Guam to the postmaster at Honolulu.
Quilt Is Confessed

"An investigation was at once start
ed. Inspector K. P. Smith was detailed

make one of the longest postal in
ipection trips on raeor'L He sailed from
San Francisco by transport January :

and landed afe Ouwwfaf&er being quar
antined eighteen Vlays, February 13.
Examination of tbe,' books fevealftd
t.10.000.10 cash On Tiand as acainst re
ceipta of 70,944.34. Duarte confessed
his guilt but denied the jurisdiction nt
the Constitution and statutes of the
United States.

He was arrested, charged with the
misappropriation of public funds under
the Spanish code and tried under Span
ish law. Duarte was removed as clucl
justice by Oovernor Maxwell last Oe

tober. ' He was tried Dy a court com
posed of Chief .lust ice Vencian'o Coin
acho and Associate Justices Williams
and Mac Donald. Williams is a cap
tain in the 1'. H. Marine Corps and
MacDonahl is chief boatswain in the
U. 8. Navy. The ranking officers of
the United State marine aud naval
services stationed at Guam are assigned
by law to serviie upon the island 's
chief tribunal.
Sentenced Under Spanish Code

A verdict of guilty was entered and
Duarte was sentenced, as required by
the Spanish code, to fourteen years
and eight months at hard-mhor- with
ball anil chain, (iovernor Maxwell com
muted the sentence to ten years with
out ball and chain in the Kilibid prison
Under custodv of Inspector Smith.
Duarte was rcinowd upon the Transport
Thomas to Malia. '

"Duarte served as aide to tho Hnnu
ish Governor under the Hiianiuh regime
at Guam. lie was the best educated
and the most inll iential man upon the
island. A jmri uf the missing money
has been recovered. Duarte claimed
that ho stole the postal funila in order
to relieVe pressing claims upon a fellow
Spaniard and close personal friend who
had promised to repay the 'loans' but
died before he could dp so. Inspector
Smith was unable to verify this story."

Of
NEW POLICY IN COWT

L

In order to introduce a new policy in

the conduct of Lahainaluna so fur as
its industrial training is concerned, the
department of education has recently
appointed Prolessor Clowes to assist
Principal Mail'ouald iu inaugurutiii
a system of diversified agriculture. Mi.
Clowes is an enthusiast in his wink as
an expert and his appointment to I. a

hainaliina will no doubt result in mis
inK still higher tha standard of this
well equipped and popular school on the
Valley Island.

Bids for furnishing and delivering un
the site structural steel for the new tcr
ritorlal peniteutiary'now In course of
coiistructiiin in Kalihi-kal- , this city,
were opened at noon yesterday in the
ofluv? of A. C. Whmler, acting superiu
ttmdcnt of public works. The bids were
as follows. Honolulu Iron Works,

M220: II. S. Gray, 1 449.7. and II.
Hnckfcld & ompnuy, 14CH.:tn. The
llrm of Leweis i-- f'otike wns the onl
bidder to furnish terra cottn tiles t'.n
the new pjison, No awards have In

announced vet

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
y Merchant's Exchange

Vokohama Sni'ed. .lime 7, H. S. ( hina
fbr Honolulu (uic .lay lute).

Fort Brapg- - Anive.l, .Imie 27, Hark J.
M. Oriflith from Honolulu, June JO.

?an Francisco Sailed, .Tune '.', Sehr.
Ann(e Johnson for Ma link on a, (cor-
rection).

'.allien Armed, June '(, S. S. Alas-
kaa from Hiln, June ..

3oattle--Siiilc- June S. H. Dukotan
for Honolulu.

San Francisco Arrived, June 'IJ, U. H.
8. Maryland from Honolulu, Juno 18. 1.

Safl Francisco Hailed. June '"(!, 1:31) p.
m., 8. S. Persia for Huiinlnlo.

Kahulul--Arrive- d, Juno U.", S. S. In- -

irfng from Port San Luis.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
Rtr. Frniicis llnnify, from San Fran-

cisco, 7 :"' a. in.
Sir. Shinyo Mnru, from San Fran-

cisco, 10:.T) a. m.
Str. Makura, from Sydney, 10 a. m.
8tr. Coin h, from New Vork, l.JO

p. m.
Ptr. Llkelike, f i o:n Kauai, .r.: K a. m.
Str. Mnnna Kea, from Hawaii and

Maui, 6 a. m.
Str. W. (i. Hall, from Kauai, 0:30

l.a. m.
Str. Mexican, from Tacoma, 7:l a. m.
Str. Klamath, from San Francisco,
p. m.
ntr. Miknhala from Maui and Molo

kal, 1:15 a. in.
Ktr. K i un ii from Kauai, 2:40 a. m.
Gas. Kotnnkila from Ouhu ports, 2:15

a. m.
Str. Maui from Hawaii, 3:40 a. m.
Str. Matsonia from llilo, a. in.
Str. Captain A. F. Lucas from San

Frsncisco, 7:4U a. in.
Str. Wailele from Hawaii, 11:40 a.

m.
Str. (iishnii Maru from New York,

1:40 p. m.

DEPARTED.
Hchr., Ileuliili, for Abeajleen, 11 a. m.
Str. Mnunn I. on, for Hawaii and

Maui ports, 1L' a. m.
Sihr. Fred .1. Wood, for Aberdeen,

10:30 a. m.
Ste Makura, for Vancouver, 8 p. m.
Str. Shinyo Maru, for Yokohama, 5

Str. Cpncti, for Jnpnn, 8:30 p.m.
Str. Komokila, for Maui, a. m.
Hr. Clinch, for Nagasaki, H a. m.
Str. Manna Kea, for Hilo, 3 p. m.
Str. Y. (1. Hall, for Kauai, 4 p. m.
Str. I'.i'ielike for Kauai, 4:40 p. m

PASSBNQEB6.
Arrived.

Per ('. A. S. S. Makura from Sydney,
Am U land and Suva. For Honolulu
Mcsdamcs (). House, A. Mark, F. Lea-rod- ,

M. Lester, H. ('em ish Hutler anil
child. L. Oregson; Misses P. Moors.
M. Harvey, M. Henman, H. Warnock;
Mcs-r- s I'. House, H. (Iregson, T. Eng-
lish, F. Learoyd, J. Hutler, A. Living
stone. W. Fish, A. Mackintosh, J. Duer
den. D. Healv, '. Moore. T. Fegan, W.

ii l.ei t. Rev. J. S. Mark, Nurso Gate-
house, li. U. Houston!.

Per str. Manna Keu, .Line 20, from
Hiln. Pro. Albert, Pro. Matthins, Bro.
I ).('. Pro. Raymond, Bro. Joseph,
Mrs. Ceo. llcnshall, Master Henshull,
I apt. H. einat, W. (i. Audrade, O. W.
Weal herwax, Miss ('. Kuluuapana, L. M.

N. Lyman, Mrs. D. ('amura, Dr.
Hope, A . Weill, Mrs. J. Keinhardt, Y.
N.ilsavamu, A. Aspergrew, Mr. aud Mrs.
I'. II. Miiiiii, Mrs. O. W. Powers, Mr.
:, n l Mrs. t). K. Mounette, G. 11. Jane
mi, Mrs. F. Dove, Miss Malouey.

From Muhukoiia. Miss Kimo, Miss
Low, Miss Kan, Miss Wung, Mrs. Ton,
Miss Atkins, Miss Perry, D. H. Byrnes,
II. M. Yamanuku, Geo. Bustard, J.
Murray.

I'roin Kawnihae. Mr. . t.ymer, A

l.iii'Kav, !. F. Wright, S. Kanakauui,
A. . Smith, Judge Perrv, Mrs. S. Par
ker Jr., Miss A. P. Davis, J. F. Woods,
J. It. Hrown.

I'roin McGregor's.- L. D. Lai sen.
I'roin Lahuma.--- J. D. McVeigh, Mrs

II. 1. Cim.inu, Miss Ting, Miss Kaliuu,
Mrs. Cm kett, Miss lloapili, Leon A.
(iionsan, l.m rat, P. H. Uurgess, A
A sum, Mrs. Iiothrock, Miss L. K. Iti h
ardson, W. S. Chilli ngworth, Ah ling
Kotasii, I,. Tiu', M'ihs A. Makikau,
Mrs. II. Mahoc, (i. H. Hannah

Per str Claudino from Maui, Juno
....... ,IU I.... ICva. M AA I, In. .in- - nmni , i. iiinmuniiika, iJLicn

Moms, Master Munis, Mrs. M. Simpson,
Ah Nam, Mrs. Ah Nam, Miss Ah Nam,
Miss Ki n, Mrs. .1. A. Mcintosh, Miss K.
Dunn, 1.. Weight, Miss Kaweln, Miss
l.anc, Miss .M. Alnna, 11. A. Ualdwin,
Sam I'upuhi, Miss Starbuck, L. A.
tail, C. C. Kelly. J. Poliino, K. Kcawe,
(I. Lino, Miss Tain Yau, C 1J. Hur-- .

henal, W. G. Cuellm, D. L. Meyer, Miss
Meyer, II. II. V idler, Jack Hurgstroin,
Mrs. II. A. lialdwin, Francis Huldwiu,
Maiiiuret aud 10 deck.

Per str. Mikiihuln from Maui and
Molul ai, I ii tit '.'".-M- rs. J. Muuro, Mrs.
S. C. linker, Miss K. Cutheart, Miss
M. Lmtmi, S. Hirukawa, Y. Fuihara

land 11 In k.
Pei T. K. K. S. S. Cliiyo Maru from

; K imj, via .In pan ports For Hono
lulu: Miss M. I. Piirrows, Miss M. 11.

li.uii. it, II. II. luivlord, Mrs. II. II.
i hu II. N ickel .ou, II. Nisliino, T.

! s:n i. S. For San rVaueiveo:
I. mluo.e, Miss M. Aldrieh, J. I..
Ai eiais. Mis. .1. I.. Viiernis, W. II.

'
A .ii, li. W. II. A verv, .1. I'!. Alher
lev I. i Hone. I'. S. Booth. Mrs. J

I'.ii . c. II. (I'Hrien, Mrs. W.
pi ii an-- l three , lien, C. M. Bain,

Airs. J. w. noiies, T. neck, Mrs. Peach,!
Mies Beach, liev. Brother Cornelius, J.
L. Chieey, Mrs. J. L. Chlsey, K. Cook-- I

on, Mrs. K. Cook son, Mrs. R. G. C'ald
welL Joseph Coaand, Mrs. Jeseph d

and servant, Miss If. K. Denison,
M. D Pertenno, Mrs. M. D. Derteapo
and two children, Rev. F. Deia, Mrs.
De(s Mrs. J. L. Dobbins, infant and
amah, F. M. Klliott, Mrs. F. M. Klliott,
l.ieut. T. ruroku. ) Ksruvn K K'u- -

HOnOlUlU tXClltinQQ

kjioka F. Fnkedn. M,ss I A. Frnnk.in, ajTO"'.'" UI), lerarm, V. H. Conder, Mrs. CBrawrrilO
W. B. Gonder, Orri (irimniesey, V. M. I --

Gordon, Mrs. C. M. Gordon, Lieut. !

Bwa. .

Commander Hvskutake, Mis N.'l Hil
Hara, Thos. Hexl, II. Ilubbcll, Rev.,1

. in.r.ii.M, ii. ii. null',, . A.tt . k I A I , . . (iivnvnHir, m". a. nerscner. Mrt.!!"1"
II.. 8. Honiasberir. infant and amah.
R. P, Ifoniirsberif, K. Illshida, Win. M.
Junker, Mrs. T. II. Knhns. K. Kojimn,
8. Kojima, C. 11. K rover, S. Kobavashi,
W. K. Ketcliain, II. Kcves, T. Klein.
Uapt. H. W. Koehler, K. Kelhofer. Mrs.
K. Kolnofer and two children, V. Li.
T. Miyasaki, F. Mipnnsga, Capt. E. B.
Miner, Mrs. M. .Miller, Miss K.

J. D. F. Mahler, Mrs. J. D.
F. Mulder, S. Nceishi, M. Nagao, H.
Nakayama K. Oksmi, Mrs. A. G.
Perce, H. Price, Mrs. f. J'rice, Mrs.
A. J. ice, I,. Porter, Mrs. L. Porter
and two children, Mrs. II. Keiss, infant
md amah. H. II. , Mrs. B. L.
Roelofa, K. Rebolledo. K. Ri haaf Kegel
man, 8. Bekignchi, II. Suauki, K. 8u- -

fimura, 8. K. Shelton, F. J. Seeman,
ftl. Hlmon, .1. H. Southinsyd, Fung Bui,
R. T. Btafford, Mrs. R. 1)1 Stafford and
child, W. I). Sullivan, Maj. E. O.
Shields, Mm. K. G. Shields, A. Torres,

Turner, airs. I. Turner, Mr. Tsnt-'uch- i
T. Takekami, R.Tsujnki, T. l,

T L. Thomt.son. Mrs. F. Iv.
Thompaon, K. W. Wells, Mrs. JL W.
Wells, Kev. R. A. Walke, Mrs. B. A.
Walker, child and infant, Miss H. G.
Wyehoff, Miss K. (I. Wvrhoff, M. de
Yriarte, Mrs. M. de Vriarta. U B.
Yangco, Mrs. L. R. Ynnirco, 8. Yoshi-matsu- ,

Mr. Yamada, Z. Yamaguehl.
Per O. 8. 8. Sierra from San Fran

cisco. . For Honolulu, June 28. Miss
Edith Aunirst, Elmer Auntrst. Tom
Ayoy, Mrs. W. E. Belli na, Miss M. Bel- -

hna, W. T. Brandt, Mr. Brandt, Miss
Edith de Bretteville, Wm. Buchanan,
Mrs, Buchanan. E. Hunker, Mrs. G. II.
Gary, Hr. N. H. Chapman, Mrs. Chap- -

man. rx. f3. Chapman. J. P. Clnpner.
Mrs. C. A. Colinore, Geo. Crook, Miaa
Q. Dowling, C. Eirich. Mrs. Eirich, Miss

uallagher, John alt. Mrs. Joha R.
Gregg, Mrs. Russell Hsrding, G. B.
lienoerson. E. C. Hitchcock. Mrs.
Hitchcock, A. R. K. von Holt, H. V.
von Holt W. H. Hooes. Jr.. Mma Dor
othy H4ward, E. P. Hunt, W. Hunt, B.
Jones, Mrs. J. 11. Kelly, L.'B. .Kerr.
Dr. A. J. iCnox, Miss A. Kronenherg,
Dr. J. M. Kuhns. Mrs. Kuhns. J. T.
Lahey, Breckenridgc Lon , Mrs. Long
anil maul, infant and nurse. D. G. Mav
Miss D. Medler, Miss Michalson, M. R.
Monsarrat, Dr. M. N. Morse. Mrs.
Morse, Miss A. G. Murphy. O. W. Pid
cock. Mrs. Pidcock, T. L. Pinnev, Dr.
J. 8. B. Pratt, G. W. Robert--.,-' Mm
Roberts, Mrs. L. L. Roberta. Mrs. M,
F. Rowsey, Miss E. M. Rutherford,
Maurice Salomon, Mrs. Salomon, Miss
T. Samkin, W. E. Shaw, Miss Mabel
Smithi Mrs. A. V. Stubenrnuch, Miss
Annie Stubenrsuch, Paul B. Stnben
rauch, Chas. Swasoa, Mrs. A. Tet
reau, Miaa Rose-- Walworth,' Albert
Waterhouse, Mrs. Waterhouee, Miss
Julia Waterhouse, E. C. Webster.

Departed.
Per str. Makura, for Vancouver.

June 2.T Frank Swaukys, R. T. Prince,
Win. Woou, Mrs. L. F. Jones, Mrs. K.
Pettit aud son, Geo. A. Prentice, Rev.
anil Mrs. H. W. Chamberlain, Mrs. W.
F. Jam'es, Mm. O.rT. Webber and in
fnnt, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Swexey ami
mini, i. it, Kouinson, .1. v. Plankintnn.
lr. Wm. T.Hrlgham, Mla Cora Butler,
.Mrs. Hutn Hlaca, Mr, aad Mrs. P.
ii. Kolsom, W. Hoyden; ('apt. G. de
(irasse Catlin, Mrs. J. M. McCslluin,
Miss K. W. Mclnerney, Miss T. Nun
moto, Emmett P. Winter, Mrs. Sarah II.

i isnar, unrs. ijiura i l'erkius, Miss
M. Ruth Ferelra, Lleat. and Mrs. R. T
Taylor and infant, J. Watt, R. G. Watt,
w. M. Minith, A. Dickson, A. Floyd,
Manuel J. Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Lorrin
Andrews, . J. Millar, T. C. Cowell,
t apt. It. E. Peasley, f. J. Cram, J. A
Tompkins, Mrs. U. Thuesen, child and
infant, Miss F. L. "Williams.

Per T. K. K. S. 8. Shinyo Maru from
Honolulu to Japan, China and the Phil
ippines, June 25, J. Stewart Carstairs
R. K. Korrest, Mrs. R. E. Forrest, C. F.
Fei II, S. Hart, Miss C. Hunter, II.
Johnson, C. R. Kenworthev, Mrs. c.
If. Keuworthey, W. Metoshige, Mrs. F.
(uinii, Miss F. CJulnn,', ,f. M. Snsld
iiiL', l. Suycguaa, lion..' Dean C. Wor
ccster, Mis. Dean C Worcester, W.
Wyeth.

Per sir. Msuna toa, for Kona and
Kau ports, June 25. Master R. Wass
may, E. E. Couant, M iss Esther
Kopke, A. ouvoia, Master Hose, J. A.
I.uis, W. II. Meinccko, Miss O. Kvuu
.a ne, Miss Louise Akoi, J. D. Paris

and wife, Wallave August. Tims
Wore, Louis Gasps r, Miss M. Orne
niHiin, Master Oraeiaaun, Miss ( iriin
inann, Master Morreira, Mrs. .1. Mor-reiia- ,

W. J. Paris, Mrs. Frank Gomes,
Miss M. Srflado, Miss R. Maihado.

Per str. Claudine for Maui ports
June 23. Miss Church, Geo. Humph
rev. D. H. Murdoch, Miss L. Ilussey,
E. 11. Brown, Miss May Bilsmal, Jos

Lcpli Bilsmal, Joe Meinecke, Miss Matv
((((k

'
M iss K. Meinecke, M W. L.

Harms, Miss D. Guild, Miss M. Guil t.
Miss E. W'ebster', Florence Apaua, A.
.paua.

Per str. Manna Kea for llilo and
way ports, June 28 Miss A. Auld
Mrs. M. Kamali, Miss Helen li. Oln-- r,

Miss Helen Soares, Miss Marion
Soares, Mrs. W. W. Weecott ami two
infants, Misses Pool (2), Mr. and Mis
T. M. Shepherd, Miss M. Fincke, Re,
W. II. Fry, Mrs. D. B. Kuhns and in
fnnt, D. It. Kuhus, Mrs. John E. Hair
Miss Kingsbury, Jack Desha, T. Kon
no. Miss T. Oku in lira, Howard Kinuev,
.1. K. Bell, Henry W,ong, Miss C. Wong.
Albeit E. Minvielle Jr., Winford Hurst,
L. W. de Vis Norton, Dr. Haines. Mm.
II. T. Hughes, Miss Hughes, Master
II ughes,

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

'l ake Laxative Bruno Quinine
l alilots. All lr'uggists refund
tlic money if it fails to cuiv.

' W (!rovi' siniinluti' is mi
Iiok.

FMiia Mt:U'INK CO, Bl Imui, PSA

n 1? L.OlOCK
:

Monday, June, 28, 1915.

canrai sa INAMR os rrrx: rio ui vat.

fi.ano.nn K' ' ...
t .(.. K)M:S

a.(W9.0
I. son.) too 10

liwaiort
nttf . BUf. Utt to: h. .U 1. I HOW

Hmmii K)0..., .

Hutchuitm Stitar
Plantslion to . tsnn.-'- ' fH n

Kahuku , Ml,!; lM
KekatiiSusar Co i.son in ITS

KkUrrae'i' tin.'f. td IVlOOi
IMS'

-.. e 7 S.nrin.nii.mm puxnr two.
Ha I Sugar Co. Ltd, 3Inntnes . . . I..SI.UU
'aaiihsu &. PUn. C.n

Pacifie 7bi)in
t.K

PcPMlieo ma
pioneer MM Co..... 4."0Cl.in
Waialua Ar. Co.. 4soa,imi
Wailuku Sntw Co. . loo.oo
Waimanalo
WtinxaSntar Mik

Miscauanaovs

HaHrurPCa.Ml. IM.0O
Haiku Pi PCoCnia mmiiHaw. Elccl-tcGi.- ..

I.HsOJOl
naw. ITT. c. Lid... 1. 0,!lHaw. Plneappte Cs. 7W,(WHUofcR. CoT pia.

IM.S4I
Hi to R R Co. Com !,.Honolulu Brrwinj

Maliiiu Co. Ltd 4 UKHoa.QaCo. P1U... loi its)
Hon. Oas Ov Com. Ziu.ao irxi innH.8.T,LCo.Com. i.au7.fn loo-'- in

1 ZO.IIr KSf'lOS)
Mutual Ttt Co..... Wt I 1HQ. U. JL Cu MO..H. IO0.I4H "Pahant Rub. Co.... 30i.no ItTaajoatOlok H.Co auauo

Bonos Ami On
MandinHwnakua O. Co. U JUH.iiHw. Cum. 4 ii. Co.

ft a. c manHaw. In. Co. .. (UQ.UU
Haw. Tcr. 4 ,i c l Re

huidlni IMA) rvnnHaw.Ter.4pcP.lin. IJ0U.UUUI
Haw.Ter.4oeP.lui.

l.MP.OOii
l.onuno
1.000,001

flW,l CT. 471 p C . I.M4.DU.
bilo R.K.pcliuue

u 1801) .......... i.noaouHho R. R. Co. Ret
d Culn. Com.fts.. isnooo"

Hoaokaa RCo. I PC eno.ooi
Hon. On Co. Ltd. J jn.oool ino:Hoa R.T 4L.Co.ftpc sat.OfOj LI03!ff
Kauai Rj. Co. U... HM.Ow)
Kohala fitch Co. s
McBode S. Co. b nionuii. hx iocs;MulaalTcL . ..
Natomat Con. is... u.oib.umsO, R. 4 L Cn. i p c .....WH'...Ualiu Sutar Co. iw 1.7 Cn ....In ioshQlaa Sugar Co pc JSOMKH-- I iH MPacilstU. Pertihrcr

Co. (a 40O,
Pacific S. Mill Co

as. )lSi.aim
Pioneer M. Co. ftpc SHHUMll in
San CirkwM.Co.pc o.o 'ins
WaiaiiM A Co. pc (101

tetwecn earas

Waialua Hit, HMl, 4.5, 20, 15, 22.5');
Onhu Sug. o. tin, 10, 2.1, 20, 23.37'j.i
Honokas tin, 11, tl.tMl; u:a 6s 5(KK),

MIMKI, K0.00.
Session Sales

Ouomea , 3. 34.10; Hilo Com. 100,
B.V; McBrvdx Km, 7.1 2 ; H. B. A M.
Co. 20, 2.1, 19.00.

BTJQAB. QUOTATIONS. ,
R8 Arialysia-H- U . a4vle).

Parity
10 deg. Cent, (for HawaHan sugars),

4.94.

ELKS Hi DEER

NOT WELL FED

Supervisor Shingle Receives a
Complaint From local Elk

Regarding Park Animals

At yesterday's meeting of the board
of supervisors, Supervisor Shingle read
the following communication from M.
II. Drummeud, a prominent member of
the local lodge of Elks:

"Dear Hir: As chairman ef the
road committee for the -- "d f""-t-

of Honolulu, and' I believe tltla
matter conies uimIc' i

to nil yoot. attention to the condition
of the elks an I deer U., m.u encloseu
out at the park.

have men ot there a number of
times lately and 1 am nf the otdnion
that they are not getting sufficient
food.

"The former ia form-
ed me that they did not cost the Coun-t- v

verv much for their uvkee1.
"If you will look into this matter

I will appreciate u vr in. n ''.
"Replying to your letter of May 29,

you will bo pleased to knew thai wu

are an an. ing to publish some extracts
from Mr. Thurston's article on 'The
Effect of the Pans inn Caual on Ha-
waii' in our Auguid ' issue. We have
a number of photos which you sent US

and will use these I J illustrate the
' 'story.

INJURED JUMPING

FROM A MOVING CAR

Louis Afiistus, a Purttigaese, ia in the
hospital with a broken collarbone and
other injuries, sustained by falling
while uliht'.iig fenm a street car early
ye terday till) l n i :i K

Ajiusfa was on e- - In ' ihmiI car sJ
when oiinosita the Kuuiuhanieha Girla'
Hi uool on King struct jumped off tha
ar, without haviug first tang the bell

as signal that he 'anted to alight.
The cur whs uoii'g at a good apced

aad Aiista lilt the hard.
i '(inductor J, V. 1'i 'hioI" idckeil the

man up and notif.cd the police to have
the fast wagon at the corner of Bethel
uml King streets. This waa done and
the injured mau wns tnusf erred and
taken to luocn 's Hospital where be was
immd to have a cut over tin right eye,
ii v.ouii.1 cud a friictiue of the
lilt c.dloi lione.

The number of the cur r.iia 4S,
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History of the Panama
Canal

first copies of the History of the PanamaTIE by Ira E. Bennett, have been rcceivt
'

ed in Honolulu. ""
Mr. Raymond Brown, secretary of the chamber

of commerce, has been requested by Mr. Bennett
to assit in giving the book as wide publicity as

practicable in Hawaii. In pursuance therewith
Mr. Brown has engaged Mr. Fred Turril to handle
the book, and copies can be obtained in various
bindings through Mr. Turril.

The book consists of 543 Urge pages, and is
profusely illustrated.

The associate editors are John Hays Hammond,
Patrick J. Lennox, Wm. J. Showaltcr Capt. Philip
Andrews, U. S. N.; Dr. Rupert Blue, and Hon. J.
Hampton Moore the latter being one of the Con-

gressional Party who recently visited Hawaii. .

The book contains an exhaustive index and a
biographical sketch of those who were connected
with the building of the canal or the compilation
of the history.

As to the history itself it is not official in
the sense that it is published by the government,
but it is as authoritative as' though it had the
great seal of the United States attached, for If
contains not only a detailed account of the history
of the surrounding country, and its development
from the time of its discovery to date; bdt copies
of all of the numerous treaties and agreements
relating thereto, as well as signed statements by
many of the men who were leaders in the legisla-
tion and activities incident to the building of the
canal and those who executed the great work.

Among other contributors to the history are
John F. Wallace, Theodore P. Shonts and Jnoy Ft
Stevens, the eminent engineers who were suctes-pivel- y

placed at the head of the great enterprise,
prior to the appointment of Maj.-Ge-n. George fV.
Goethals, under whose direction the canal as
completed. t ;

nt Roosevelt s an arth
cle in his u?ual clean-c- ut atyle,. setting forth how,
under bis administration, the right to dig the caWr
was secured by the United States. He pays his
compliments to and 'answers those who claim
that he acted in an "unconstitutional manner."
This" chapter is republished herewith.

Hon. J. Hampton Moore contributes an article
on the legislation incident to the building of the
canal ; Dr. Rupert Blue covers the health problems
of the enterprise and bow they were solved and
Capt. Harry S. Knapp of the fivy, gives a concise
but vivid description of how the canal affects the
American navy and the policies of the government
affected therebyv

Admiral Dewey contributes a note in which he
says of this article :

"Captain Knapp's views are in such complete
accord with my own and are so clearly and con-
vincingly presented, as to leave no occasion for
separate comment on my part.''1

Captain Andrews of the Navy, by special au-

thorization of Secretary Daniels,-als- o discusses
the naval problems presented by the canal, includ-
ing the necessity for a stronger naval force in the
Pacific and the subject of England's alliance with
Japan. ,'

Major-Gener- al Wood furnishes a short article
on the army responsibilities as affected by the
canal, and John Hays Hammond discusses the
effect of the canal on commerce. The scope of the
article is much more comprehensive than the title
would indicate, it coiner so far afield as to include
the "Merchant Marine," "Financial Conditions in j

South and Central America, and China"; a suj-- 1

gestion of a "Pan-America- n Supreme Ceurt," and
a "Pan-Americ- an Defensive Alliance as a Sulti-- '
tute for the Monroe Doctrine."

Lorrin A. Thurston's article on the "Effect of
the Canal on Hawaii," follows and an essay by
Sir Hiram S. Maxim on the "Canal and the British
Emnire."

There are numerous other special articles, and
an apparently exhaustive description of the ways
and means of coping with the many engineering
problems encountered.

The book is far more than an indexed catalogue
of what has been done at the Isthmus. In fact
it is a presentation not only of what has been
done ; but a first hand discussion of the many
problems commercial and political which face
the'United States in the Pacific and the adjacent
countries.

Every person who pretends to keep in touch
with the progress of the world and the views of
men competent to write about them, should pos-

sess a copy of this history.
The most interesting feature of today's A Ivcr-tise- r

is a brief review of the History, under dis-

cussion, which Maj.-(ie- n. William H. Carter kind-
ly consented to write for this paper. It will be
found more than worth while reading for its own
sake, as well as for the light which it sheds upon
the subject matter discussed.

j

..The new Kansas statute fixes the maximum
grant to needy mothers at twenty-fiv- e dollars a
month to be paid at the discretion of county com-
missions. The New Hampshire law limits payment
to ten dollars a month for a dependent, mother
having one child under sixteen years and five do-
llars for each additional child. The legislature ap-

propriated $10,000 for the first fvo years of tin-law'- s

operation.

Y.I y- 1 1A WAT I A N .
' GA Z ETT I".

GAZE-BE- E

ill
THE ADVERTISER'S Y

Pacific MaiVWithdrdwal
approaching withdrawal of the PacificTHE from the Pacific trade is being com-

mented on at length in the Eastern press, where

the people apparently take more interest in the
matter than Honolulu does, although the with-
drawal of the Pacific Mail fleet will seriously crip-

ple the tourist trade of the Islands. The New
York Tribune, for one, says.:

"The disastrous consequences of the La Follette
Seamen's Act are already apparent in the an-

nouncement made by the directors of the Pacific
Mail Steamship Company. These consequences
were clearly foreseen long ago by shipping men,
and will cause no surprise to any one except pos-

sibly to some few and misguided friends
of organised labor and to certain politicians who
chose rather to follow their leaders blindly than
to give heed to the warnings of the men most
competent to judge of the merits of this short-
sighted and mischievous piece of legislation.

"What is to be the ultimate fate of the Pacific
Mail is still uncertain. The ships may be sold or
leased or turned to account in some service where
the restrictions of the Seamen's Act will be less
deadly. That is a question which concerns the
directors and the stockholders of the company ; the
point of interest to the American people is the
threatened extinction of the American flag in the
Pacific ( ccan. The inevitable result of the pre-

posterous measure designed ostensibly in the in-

terest of American labor is to deliver over trans-
pacific trade to the Japanese. The provisions of
the seamen's act are such as can only be met by
the subsidized Japanese steamship lines, and in the
natural course of events the Japanese will soon
acquire a monopoly of the trade between our Pa-

cific ports and the Orient.
- "At' present ships engaged in this trade are
manned largely with Asiatic crews, but the new
law provides that' no ship 'shall be permitted to
faefyart from any port of the United States unless
she ha on board a crew not less than seventy-fiv- e

per centum of which in each department thereof
are able to understand any order given by the of-

ficers oLsuch vessel.' Such crews, it has been
pointed out, are simply unobtainable. Mr.
Schwerin. the general manager of the Pacific Mail
company, insists that not only would it be impos-
sible to find a sufficiency of firemen and trimmers
speaking English fluently, but that there would
be the same difficulty in securing a due proportion
of men conversant with German, French or Span-
ish, sJ that the language qualification 'would pro-
hibit ships of other nationalities engaging in this
trade With Oriental crews as Well as ships under
American registry, while it would not apply to
Japanese ships, officered and manned solely by Jap-
anese, where the entire ship's company speak a
common language, and so in every respect comply
with nU the terms of the bill.'

"And this is not the only clause that tells against
the American shipowner, though it is the most
farreaching. It was not without due deliberation
that the Pacific Mail company came to the con-
clusion that it could not survive the intolerable
conditions of the new law. The cost to the service
has been carefully calculated and is estimated to
amount to an additional expenditure of $802,042.
Until two years ago the company had an annual
deficit; in 1913 the surplus was $20,000, and in
1914 $300,000. It is manifest that further expen-
diture in the interest of mad legislation cannot
profitably be borne. Short of repealing the sea-
men's act there is nothing to do but to submit to
t'le inevitable and suffer the Japanese to take pos-
session of the Pacific trade."

'The Call of the Hen"
THEKE are two distinct objects sought by

raisers: 1, the production of eggs;
2, the production of meat. A bird which does not
produce the maximum of either, but which fairly
fulfils both functions is usually sought, especially
by amiteurs. Regardless of whether the main
object is eggs or meat, however, it is quite neces-
sary io success that a poujtry raiser, especially
one who seeks to produce fcr profit, should be
able to pick the good from the poor layers, sending
the latter to the market and retaining the former
for reproduction.

The well known method of picking the good
from the poor layer is "trapnesting." That .is,
nests are so arranged that each hen is trapped as
she lays, so that an individual record of each hen
is obtained. There are two obstacles in the way
of this method, when production is on a commer
cial scale. First, it takes much time and attention ;

and second, the information is not obtained until i

a lien has been laying a year or so.
Walter Hogan, of IVtaluma, California, has de-

voted much study to ascertain if there is not some j

physical standard by which hens can be judged as
to their laying qualities, without waiting a year'

As a result of his investigations Mr. Hogan has
discovered certain rules covering the desired
ground, which he has described in a book entitled

The Call of the Hen."
Harold F. Fisher of llilo, one of the most enthu-

siastic local amateur "chicken fanciers," has tested
out the Hogan rules, and finds that they appear
to "work according to Hoyle." At the request of
The Advertiser, Mr Fisher has written a con-
densed description of the Hogan method of analyz
ing a hen in her youth so as to know whether she
-- hoiild be retained a- - a l.iwi ui consigned to the'
fattening pen. j

"UCSDA-Y'JUN-
i:

. 25,' '.1915.'v.MI.VEEKLY.

ahe i resignation W ;Mr.! Bryan, one great

jdarjgeirt jthis cfmtntry; has,been isyertecj, p
The danger XfjaV threatened, us was not rupture

with, Germany, .

' There was danger greater than
that. It vva'stiot the danger of involving this coun-

try iVjiostUitiesS f there was danger even grater
than . vra'f.; The danger w hich has been ave ted
was danger tha bur country should be false tc ;ts
character to its traditions, to its ideals. It was the
danger that America should put peace before law,
freedom, and righteousness.

There "were" men in the colonies who wanted to
compromise with George III, and who cared more
for peace than they did for the liberties of the
people... Many of ihem were good men; but it is
not these, but Washington and the men who stood

'with him,, whom we honor when we celebrate
Independence .Day. There were men in, the Uni-

ted StateV in. J861 who wanted, at that time of
irrepressible conflict, to copromise with the slate
power,' and who cared more for peace than they
did for union based' on human freedom. Many
of these were very good men; but it is not these,
but Lincoln and the men who stood with him,
whom we honbruwhcn w e celebrate Memorial Day.

Today: there is as greit and as irreconcilable a
CONFLICT AS THERE WAS IN 1776 AND IN
1861. ITIS THE CONFLICT BETWEEN THE
SPIRIT-O- LAW AMONG NATIONS AND

ofNP
It is the old struggle for freedom in a new form.

At this tremendous time, Mr. Bryan stands not
for Ireedorn first, ljut for peace ; not for the triumph
ot law, first, but: for peace ; not for
first, but for. ptace. In his letter of resignation
he says that the cause which is nearest his
heart is '"the prevention of war." .. $

Like many of.thgsc who opposed
and like many of those who opposed Lincoln, Wr
Bryan is a good man; but he stands where, tjtel
stood. 1 ' ').

In this time of irrepressible conflict he stands
for imposibtc compromise. s.

In accepting Mr, Bryan's resignation, President
Wilson has done the bravest thing in his career.
There is nodqubt of the sincerity of his expression
jf affectionate friendship with Mr. and his
statement that up to this time he and Mr. Bryan
have been in virtual agreement. The fact that he
has broken with such a supporter at this time is
a proof that PRESIDENT WILSON HAS TAK-
EN IRREVOCABLY THE STAND AGAINST
PEACE AT ANY PRICE AND FOR PUTTING
ABOVE SUCH PEACE CONSIDERATIONS
OF HUMANITY, JUSTICE AND FREEDOM.

On this issue, there should be no division in
American sentirrit.

Many Americans will differ from the President
in their judgment as to methods and policies ; that
is inevitable. But on this matter of principle the

TBSTTED BT TEBttrtflBTiT.
Wholesale Only. MAKXSTINGI DIVISIOir

BUTTEB EOOl

Eggi scarce, demand good.
s

Island tub batter, lb...... .29 to .30

Fresh Island
Duck doz

THE

AHX

eg','",

eggs, do...... .40

.28

TIMETABLES
Beans, string, green, lb. . .05 to .16
ik'ans, string, wax, lb 05 to .06
Heaus, lima in pod, lb 03
rleuns, Dry
IViaua, Maui red, ewt. . 4.00 to 4.2.
lies ns, calico, ewt 4(M)

beans, small white, Cwt. 5.00
Pens, dried, rwt 3.75
Krets, doa. Lunches 30
(Jar'ots, doz. bunches 40
Cabbage, bag 1.25
torn, sweet, 100 ears . ,1.75 to 2.00
l.'oin, Hawaiian, small yellow (one).

Hawaiian, large yellow (none).
FBTJITS

Al igator pears, doz...... .25 to 1.00
llansiias, hinese, b- - jch . . .20 to .50
ISai.anas, cooking, ounch .75 to 1.00
Breadfruit (none in market). '

Kigs, lun . . . 85
Grapes, Isabella, lb..... 11
Oranges, Hawaiian, 100.. ,75 to 1.00

IWf, lb
Veal, lb

8teera, lb., No,
Steers, No.
Kipe, lb

has teen
looae the

of marketing
shape he leave that

not

Broilers, lb., 2 J
i oung rooster, lb
Hens, good condition,
Turkeys, lb..

Muscovy,
lb.. ..... .

Hawaiian, do. . .

scarce, 100.
Pineapples, cwt . .

Htrawherrios, .

Watermelons, each
Pohad,
Papaias,
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superintendent

division

prepare

Ducks,

Wihcji IJtth ticc Slips t1tct v

mm mmmmmWHiY1 Korean (ri Honolulu .tnurtfercd; hilrwife'
whom b' b,elievej y haye been unfaithful to hitti,
A jury; empaWt'd rithout difficulty, quickly found
the wMcH Wfty of murder in the first degree,
sentence was passed and confirmed, and in- - a few
days niore society will kill anoint- - hitman being
in the arhe'i the'laW. !will have been
Vindicated. A year or two ago a man of promi-
nent family killed another in, a drunken' brawl in
a disreputable dance hall. A prominent Jawyef
Came five thousand miles to assist in defending
him. fWith the greatest difficulty k jury was se-

cured, and when the verdict rc.ride.rfcd, the
murderer walked from the court rcorri free man.

. A Chinese clerk in a Honolulu bank stole a few
hundred dollaw and escaped to the Orient.' He
was soon hunted down, and is now serving a long
term of imprisonment Anothef elerk in a neigh-
boring institution stole thousands of Iollara; delib--''
erjttely casting suspicion on his fellow clerks, catid'
ing some of them heavjr loss ln;making short-- "

ages' caus'ed by his pecula'tjbfl&,"yhf nhritae,,.
was finally uncovered, this tjerjk was permitted to
make a partial restitution and then, leave for the
Coast He was not even plated, under arrest. ''A'
territorial 'bfficial absconded 'some years ago with

$20,000 Pbhc funds Although his where- -
THE NECESSITY THAT KNOWS LAW,

righteousness

frankly

Washington

Bryan

Ducks,

Justice

abouts bas been very definitely reported, ho real
steps were ever taken to bring him to justice. The
managef of a big business concern a few months
ago diverted to his use $40,000 or $50,000.
(perhaps a great deal more).1 lie was permitted
to pay a part of it back, andthen allowed to go.
It , is now proposed to bring him back for trial,
but whocan doubt, the kind' of a legal battle that ,

will Tie waged in. his behalf, or that he is almost
cerin pres&piiig eventually any serious, penalty?

Vet yvprare, told that Justice knows no disttne-tion,b'etwee- n,

and low rich, arid. poor; also
that she-wear- s a blindfold "There is a strong sus- -

picion that the bandage sometimes slips.; ; ; .

American people shoul be lone, with President
Wilson.' AVe believe that they will. be.' i ,"

The President's acceptance of Mri, Bryan's resig-
nation is an act of the first consequence. It means
that there can be question now as to the intent
of the Nation to uphold its Own rights and the
rights of humanity. On this point Mr;' Bryan's
presence in the cabinet has been a severe handi-
cap. His departure into pritfatef life eiTabtes the
administration to be free tcr represent mericja's
true character; The Outlook. ' r- - i.

High Sheriff Jarrettrnay.liave ome more new
additions JO his "Happy ' family,'". if Scully, Boggs,
Bowers Coke'ep Qacrrtak1ng Affidavits. ,.

Honolulu. "Wholesale Produce Market

June 24, 1915. .

POTJLTBT.
Demand good for fat young poultry.

lbi.. .35 to ' v38

lb

lb
Ducks, Peking,

high,

..MYj to .83
.25

.25 to,. 30

.23 to JO
6.00

AND PBODtXOH
I'eanuts, pmall, lb OHVj

Peanuts, larg, lb 04V4
Onions, Bermuda, lb 01 to .02
Clreen peppers, Bell, lb 06
Green peppers, Chili, lb i'4
Potatoes, lis., Irish, lb. .01 Yt to .02
Potatoes, sweet, cwt to 1.00
Taro, wet land, cwt..'. 1.00
Taro, bunch .13
Tomatoes, lb 04
Peas, green, lb 08 to .10
Cucumbers, doz 23 to .40
Pumpkins, lb Ol'j to .01

Limes,

lb
lb

.73 to 1.00
.83 to .70
.10 to .15

.60 to 1.00
.OS to .10

.0 to .01

LIVESTOCK
Beef, rattle and sheep are not bought by weight, dressed.

at live weights. They are taken by the Hogs, up to 150 lbs, lb 11
neat companies,, dressed, and pali).!Yor Hogs, 150 lbs and oer, lb .11

' . 1 QRSftSBD KBAT8

lb.,

.11 to J2 Mutton, lb 11 to .12
...... :..,. ll to 43 Pork, lb, 15 to .19

1 t O t i fnDEa w Bllud
1 141 Goatskins, white, each 10 to .30
2 13 Sheepskins, each .10 to .20;... ,14V4

v .. ..; feed
Tue following are quotations on food Hcratch fool, ton .... 44.00 to 45.00

f. o. b. Honolulu: Oats, ton 37.50 to 40.00
Corn, small yellow, ton 4100 to 42.00 Wheat, ton 45.00
Corn, large yellow, ton, 40.50 to 41.00 Middlings, ton 37.50 to 39.00
Corn, cracked, ton 4t.50 to 42.00 Hay, wheat, ton . . .; 24.0(1 to 28.00
Hsrley, ton 28.00 to 80.00 liar, alfalfa, ton 23.80 to 24.00
Bian, ton 32.00 Alfalfa meal.Uou ... 22.30 to 31.00

The Territorial Marketing Division auder supervision of the U. 8.
Station is at the aervior of ail ritlsene of the Territory. As;

produce which farmera may seed to the Marketing Division in sold at tlx
best obtainable price. A Dia'kelijijr charg-- i Of 6 per ceut is made. U ia
highly desirable thst farmera notify Marketing Division w at ai.d bow
oiitea produce thev have for sala and about when it will bt ready to
ship. The shipping mark of tin Division is U. f. K. 8. Letter address
Honolulu, P. O. Bo 1287. Salesroom F,wa corner Nuuanu and Queen 8t
Telephone 1840. Wireles, address TERM ARK.

A. T. LONOLEY. superintend-- '

The ao busy

picking up ends --and getting
business the in

so thut can it he
has found tunc to a market

a

up

own

no

83

lb.

letter this week. While Mr. Longley
is in Chicago selling pineapples one of
his assistants will write the weekly
forecast of supply nnd demand. lie
expects to sail for Han Francisco on
the Matsonia next Wednesday, Kditor.

7!

SEVERAL OFFICERS ARE

TiOHD
The latest' War Department orders

received hero announce the relief from
further service hfre' of Second Lieu u.
Harold i Niehola and George F. Hum.
beft. Coast Artillery Corps.- - Lieu ten
an( Nichols U onlereiT to" the coast'

of Bandy Hook and Lieutenant
unbert to the coast defense otSnthern New York. 8eeont Lleuts.

Albion R. Bock Wood and Harold T.
LoomJa are .ordered rfrom the-- coast de-
fenses of Chesapeake Bay.ve.j t.

First Lieut. Fred H. , Coleman,
Fonrth Cavalry, recently detailed U the
Ordnance Department, is Ordered from
Bchofleld Barracka to Rock Island
Arsenal. -

Capt. Charles G. Mettler ia detached
from duty in the office of the Chief of
Ordnance at the War Department and
ordered to Honolulu aa Ordnance Off-
icer of the Hawaiian Department.

" ' S II..,,

- i .. ,

About-fift- members of the National
Guard of Hawaii nred aver the full
coitrae of the Fort Bhafter range yes-
terday and some splendid scores were
recorded. As the. roeord 6 ring progress-
es, the Interest la becoming, more in-
tense as from the men who make the
high r scores will be selected to ea-
ter a competitive match te determine
the personnel of the rifle team whieB
compete In the 'national mafcies to be
held in Jacksonville,' Florida,' in Octo-
ber.' According to present 'plana tbe
team will leave Honelnhj by the 'Mat-
sonia pn . '.September 22. This will
(five the men several ' day' ia Ban
Francisco. Word ha been received
that. I6fi0d rounds of the best ammu-
nition obtainable will be ready for
practise prior to the journey to the
mainland'

.
- , .

, The first' of, the bg steamers which
the Cbr!eR. MeCormick Lumber Com-psn-

Portland Ore., will have buiit for
the Intra-eoaj- t lumber trade la to be
413 feet Inn and will have a capacity
of about 6,000,000 feet. This veeel ia
to be turned out at aa Atlantic Coast
yard and probably will be ready for
operation by the opening of the
fade. In addition two four masted
shonnert each 265 feet long and equip
led with gasoline enirlnes of 300 horse- -

power, are to be uV at the plant of
the Ht Helens Shipbuilding Company.
The achooner are to he wooden, while
the steamer planned for the Panama(" trde will be if steel.

Tbe Klamath, at Pearl Harbor now,
is owned by the same company.

i" i

'.';, r
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Mayfi' Lario Apriplnts 'Him izM.
' Also 4Henry Freitat : Au ; .

Building Inspector

Twe Important appointments ,, by
Mayor ' Lane were announced at last
night 'a meeting of . the board of su-

pervisors,.' and 'Unanimously eohfirined
by the board. V; ''

Peter KMXiiili i
mastef for the eitr.f .;' r..:.'.. y.

. Henry Freitaa was appointed build-

ing Inspector fOr th iltjr.:., .. S
Both appointment to take effect July

VI915. :;!..'' ''v- -- '', ;'

Kalanl Is the musician to whom the
tommand of the band was toraed over
by Captain Berger on the occasion of
his . temporary rellrsmrst Bergei '

resWaatlon was read and accepted last
" ' " ' 'tight.' ;

BOARD OF HEALTH

PRESIDENT RETURNS

Dr. J. 8. B. Pretty preaident of' the
board of Health,; returned , from the
mainland the Sierra yrsterdsy after
an absence of eight weeks from the Ter
ritory. He will assume, the reigns of
government . of the, department thle
morning, after Acting President Bow
man make a report to him-o- the Jsty
ter'a stewardship during the absence of
the president. !0 ,

Dostor Pratt attendml tbe - ftnnual
eenferente '., held, tin Washington early,
thia month by Dr. Rupert Blue, surgeon
general of. the .United 8tate. He also
attended .' -- number of other medical
conferences In. the East and at the

in Pan Fraaciaeo and was
hi two eons graduated frpn

eoileice in th Esst.jr ., : . -

Don 8. Bowman, whose .. temporary
reign as head of the board Af health
wa most satisfactory, will return to
Mile in the Mauna H.ea tomorrow te as
sume his poet aa ehief sanitary Inspec-
tor of tbe Bib Island.' Mr. Bowman
will come to Honolulu, on the return of
Governor Pinkham from the mainland
to take up a number of health queatlon
effecting the Island of Hawaii.

. . .

POPE'S MAIL UNDER
'' BAN OF GERMANICS

.... i
t AssoetaU mas by federal W1i1m.
WASHINGTON, June 29. Verbal

Information that the German and Aos-tria-n

postal authorities are refusing
to (ass onward or receive any mail
addressed to or from the Holy See in
Borne waa conveyed to the State de-

partment Informally yesterday by 'the
Itallan legation. Government official
commented on the fact that the new
followed within twenty-fou- r houra the
publication of newa despatches from
Genera to the effect that a residence
is being prepared for the Pope at the
monastery of Kinsiedeln, in the Canton
of Schwytt, and that the Teutonic
legatee to the Vatican are said to be
urging the Pope to remove from Borne.

LAND FOR ARTILLERY RANGE
fMWM Press by rMitral Wlrslsss.)

: WASHINGTON, June 28.Tbe war
department has bought 19,000' acres of
land for a field artillery range for reg
ular and'militj 't Toby ban ne, Penn- -

i aa

KING OF GREECE' MENDS
(Ansoeuts Trsse hy r4ars WlrtlMs k

ATHENS, Juae 20. King ConaUn- -

tine I declared at last to be out of
danger of m recurrence of. the pleurisy
which nearly coat him his life. He
will go to the Chateau de Clie to com-

plete hi convalescence.
-- .

'PEACE' NE6RASKANS
WILL HONOR BRYAN

iAsseeUUd Prsss by Ftaeral Wlrsliss.)
Nebraska, June 29

William Jennings Bryan will be the
guest of honor at a great reception
to be held here this evening.- The
former secretary of state will address
the guest present on Peace. Governor
More head will preside at the meeting.

new submarines will

have Increased speed

The sixteen submarines authorized by
the last naval appropriation act, bids
for which soon will be opened, will be
somewhat larger and speedier than tbe
l.'L," type, of which eleven are under
construction and to various stages of
completion. Tbe limit of cost on the
"h'' boats was $530,000 eaci, whereas
the limit of cost en. toe last author-
ized is $500,000 esch.J The addition)
$20,000 on each 'boat Mil enable the
production of a slightly larger ' and
somewhat faster boat, particular at-
tention being given to au increase of
the underwater speed. It te expected
that wider competition for tbe sub-
marine contracts will be bad this year
than previously, a number of ship-
building concerns not heretofore bid-
ding for such work have manifested an
Interest . in the specifications.

' "V
. ) .

' f i ,
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McCutcheon and Ratta, Who

Helped felon Get Away,
Brought Back To Honolulu

SPR0AT KNEW SCULLY. TV.!
CLAIMS JOE RATTA

Grand Jury Investigation Likely
To Throw Additional Light

On Subject

l'nalle to give the llOOO demaaded
id cuih for their appearance whenever
icquircd by'tloerge S. Ourry, the United
bitten I ommisslouer and other federal'
uttlioiiiieii, M. li. 'Mcdttcheon- and Joe'
Itutta, churned with assisting John T.
tcuiiy in breaking his parole' and

tv eau jusi.ee, spent last
r.ijjhi iu the territorial pcnitentiarv aa
iiiu unwilling guests ot High bhoriU
William 1. Jurrett, warden ot the prt-aon- .

They were before Commissioner
Curry yesterday, but have not been
given a full preliminary hearing yet. '

MeCutcheon and Katta were brought
to iionolulu yesterday from Lahaina,
Maui, in Kngene Devauchelle'a power
tampan Ann.e 0., by a representative
of the fedora) authorities and Foster
L. Davios. deputy clerk of the federal
court. Tne party arrived hero at half
pat twelve o'clock yesterday alter-noun- .

tuOtury Taken to Lahalna
The Annie D left Honolulu for

Molol.hi on Thnrsilay after
noun, arriving kt the lonely Island port
it half-pas- t nine o'clock that night.
On iU kiiival the party ilisrovered that
Joel Nnkaloka, the ileputy sheriff of
Molokal, hud takou Mc.Cuteheoii and
Patta to Lahsina, on the neighboring

of Maui fit tern miles away. The
Auni? D took four hours In crossing the
ihaiinel. 'Arriving at Lahaina the
party, found Deputy Sheriff Nakkleka
uncut starting off for Wailuku, across
the Island, to place the prisoners iu the
couuty jttil there. The men, who are
now i barged with ai ling Scully in get-
ting awa, were taken into custody by
the liouolulu officials and brought here.

Hal 'DatUinj' Guns
"Sav, but that deputy sheriff, Xaka-leka- ,

and bis posse, consisting of one
foot officer, were armed to the teeth
when theiy .finally ran them down at
tho oid Iluwatian capital," said Deputy
Clerk Foster- L. Da vies yesterduy.
" tack had an ancient revolver the aire
of a guttling gun. lteaily, the barrels
of tlie gui's were fully eight inched
long. Well, no, they might have be-- n

bix inches.
I.'jtta .told one of the officials that

Sproat, in whose power sampan
Mist-ouria- Scully and his friends;

made tin "get-nwa- y

from Honolulu on Tuesday night,
knew Brolly Wall. Sproat in ilia state-
ment, mentioned in The Advertiser ,

says that Scully was a stranger
to him, claiming that when the fugitive
prisoner and his friends boarded his
I.out ho ''had looked the stranger over
and thought him a decent sort of u
ihup, " or words to this effect.
Eit la Bproat's Story

iut'titelieu denies that he had ever
rffered 4d to Sproat to get to the Is-

land of Hawaii. He says that there
wna some mention about paying him
('-'-

") for his extra trouble in making
the long tiip. It is also claimed that
l lie federal authorities, especially those
of the judiciary department are not
through with Sproat. Sworu state-
ments which will be made by both Mc- -

iitcheon and Katta will likely throw
conf ideralde night on Sproat 's real con.
ne tion with tho get away Of Scully.
Hie federal grand jury will likoly meet
alter the first of July and take up the
whole affair for investigation.

(In the question of the forfeiture of
Scully's two bonds, aggregating 2i)0(l,

I iven in the two new charges against
the convicted felon, J. Wesley Thomp
run yiVrrday notified Judge ('lemons
in open court that he had looked up
authorities ami found that the bonds-

men were not liable because of Scully's
get away. ( . H. McBride representing
tho bondsmen, asked that the bo mis be

unrolled.
' This was done by order of

fie court and the bondsmen were dis
charged from further, liability. The

urstion of contempt of court was not
I nmclied. '

Affidavit Etunt Pulled
Affidavits signed by the district

who has returned to his home
in Nashville, Tennessee, Bert Bower,
I mil H. Togns, Victoria (J. F.) Hyland
and K. C. Kollly, hearing on 8cully'

in m operations, are now on file in
the federal court. They were prepared
ri an incentive to seeu-- e a stiff sent-

ence for Scully en the charge of which
lie 'vhs 'convicted, but were not used,
)" ,1'iily ( lemons attended unaided to
lix ngithe jivnaJty. . ,., .

The district att sey i : a Bida v )tR i
l azily te main to the issue. Bower
lays that lie had known Scully for

years and had been more or less
f'lini'iar with the gentlemanly highway
rrl be and odiim contrabandist. He
says tliHt aeve-a- l years ago Seullv was
roinirctecl with one of tho biggest
' ilium deals that was ever pulled off

i Hawaii; that Seullv had generally
teen known as the prince of opium
t iafli(ker, "going on different steam- -

n ml hiving transactions in opium
end tskin" otduui ashore from 'time to
lime," Bower claims that he had
known Scully to have been connected
w'"' several large and small such trans-i"-- t

ions.
(lonlly Big Opium Merchant

"The 'a''est transaction I have ever
I newn Scullv to be connected with in
i n way was one occurring two or

yes's nvo in which there was
in the neighborhood of 410,000 worth

OF UNDESIRABLES

So Says Sheriff Pua of Big island
Eighteen Officer! To Watch .

Twentyfour Thousand

, (Mail fipeelal to The Advertiser)
HILO, Jone 23- -" Hawaii, one the

rknullse of tha Paeiflo has become the
jiaradise' of" ondeslrkbles," 'according
tp a statemaali or nertff Bm roa Jn
a communication which ha. hat. ,.ad-dresse-

to the new board of opervli.- -

' " ' .rrer,. i ;..
The eommunkiatlon is a plea for an

Increase, of hU force, rather tbaa
curtailment, which' the sheriff seems to
feel there la danger of. Discussing
the growth of crime on this Island In
connection with the Immigration pi
recent years, he writes:

"My sincere advice to your honor
able boM, Is that the. present ofBceri
b' .maintained, as kny curtailment .on
your; paft malestflt disaetro'nsry-'t'- o

tne interest or the community, for
the worst Is yet to be overcome, tak-
ing into consideration the vast num-
ber of undesirable elements which hart
been brought to the shores of once the
Paradise of the Facinc .now tha Par
adiae for undesirables. Immigrants
come here with little or no conception
of what liberty means. Many of them
have an inborn and Inherited hostility
to government of all kinds, and fancy
that hero is the liberty which meanV
license in all things. To them the
police officers are symbols of despo-
tism."

Sheriff Pna draws attention in his
letter to the fact that in all of the
Sonth Hilo districts where mere is a
population of about 24,000 of mixed
races, and property valued $13,469,841,
here are but eighteen officers to keep

the peaee, he says.
The ratdd increase in the number of

automobiles throughout the county is
another reason the sheriff advances for
hla force being increased. He ask
that he be allowed at least one mora
vehicle officer. .To imprcrt this need
nnon the supervisors, the sheriff writes:
"On account of the enormous number
of automobiles, our main streets art
subject time and again . to blockade,
rendering' the streets inaccessible." '

The sheriff' concludes wltb lue state-mea- t

that if there Is inefficiency in his
department it is due alone to the lim-
ited force he has at his command.

tl.lll 'MS 4 !! If

The board of supervisors met yester-
day, morning and caucused on the bud-
get for the, forthcoming sU months,

A number of debatable Items were
referred to. , 'appropriate 1 committees,
wnicn win report to tne Doara at a
meeting Aw be hold at. Ave o'clocklhls

W.iiWh'ioUVrii- -

most unanimous for tna appointment oi
a building inspector who shall be a
practical man. Acting Building In-

spector Fred Berkley ia admitted to
have discharged the duties of his office
satisfactorily, but the board is of the
opinion that in view of the large mini
ber of pa bile buildings to be erected,
and' the. amount, of achooi building in
sight, the srfpointment ot a building
inspector, who ia thoroughly qualified
from every standpoint is imperative.

KONA COFFEE PEOSPBCTS- -"

John Luis, manager' of H. Hnckfel l
& Co. 'a Napoo poo branch house stated

estcrday that if tho rins continue,
this years coffee crop in,, Kona will he
as good or better than that of 1W14.

The harvest wil be later than it wa
last year. ..North Konav suffered from
drougth all of lasfwlater and early
spring bnt in Central and South Koua
where the richest lands are the season
has been a very favorable one, he
said. '

Tho Smith tobacco plantation in
South Kona is planting a small crop
but the other concerns are still wait
ing to soil their output.

Air. Luis said tha district is in good
shapo and ought to go ahead with these
two crops, coffee and tobacco, which
grow in Kona better than Ia any other
part of Hawaii.

of opium involved. He has always
iie.cn ready and .willing to handle
ipiuui whoa an opportunity presented
.tacit." says Bower iu his affidavit.
3he Knew a Thing or Two

Mrs. Hyland. at one time charued
with being connected in an opium deal
tvith Bert Bower, says iu her affida
vit: ,

"I have had personal knowledge of
Mr. Scully 's. connection ; with illegal
traffic in opium, anef .September, 113.
My knowledge ia based, open tellable
information that I have received from
persons closely - asaox'juatwJ with Mr.
Scully, and l.havc had pereoual know
ledge of Mr. Scully 's' eouuction with
nimu , deal, Wving .received my in

formation iliist1v-.ui- i Mr-- bcslly him
jelf, " ' '.l it . ' C v v , .i

Ilcggs' claims to; have known Scully
the past eight years, but only intimate
y the last eight months or so. lie
idds that of hla personal knowledge
'in knew of Scully's opium deals within
'io last few months, receiving tho

directly from Scully.
" I know that he' hat been associated

vith other' in "hii ity, men ' whom
he has recently furnislied evlifeuce to
-- nnvlet W erime.'
Sproat Bampib. Seleaiod

oproai a "sauiiiaa, ' tne Missourian
which 'was" held' bv tha vustoms author
if us for firrtBer Investigation, was re,
leused to him yesterday. An lnvesti
uation Thursday Showed he had a r

carrylng license, 'and one yes-
terday showed the laws had been com-
plied with, so that he violated no sec
tion of the passenger net in carrying
the three men.

VY.;. HAWAIIAN , CAZETTC, FTUCSDAYj JUNE ,T! ?,T jl $ 1 STS. EM If WEEK LY.

TO SALOON KEEPERS

UNDER SERIOUS BAN

Dick Sullivan, Whose Indebted-
ness To Brewery Was Heavy

For Years, Gets Permit

COMMISSION VOLUNTEERS
; NO REASONS FOR ACTION

Suspension of Rosa & Co. Stands
'. And Will Cost Firm Prob-

ably $6000

Tour saloon keepers who have been
Banging on tenderhooks for a week at
dinner last night with new est. At
the conclusion of a long executive ses-

sion yesterday afternoon, the board
Of license commissioners renewed the
licenses of Jose Quintal, Service 8a
loo( Drake & Smith, Encore Saloon,
and Thilip F. Cornyn (Dink Sullivan),
Fashion Saloon. The rase of Thomas

. Marlowe of the .Kentucky Bf"wa
continued until half past four O'elock
next Monday afternoon.

Rosa A Co., wholesale, riealera, con
vleted of selling to blind pigs, must
close for three months, beginning Jul
IB. A plea lrom K. C. Peters, attor
iey for the Arm, for clemency was
promptly refused.
Sulllran Decision Unexpected.

The Surprise of the afternoon wa,
the decision in the case of Dick Sulli
van, whose indebtedness to the brew-
ery for a period of years has ranged
between five and fourteen thousani
dollars, and whose testimony before t'u
commissioners has been about as an
satisfactory as it could le.

However, the board is a body with
absolute and arl itrary powers, which
ia under no compulsion to account foi
its decisions, which are based in part
on confidential information not open
to the pqblie.

Sullivan was on the stand once mor .

yesterday afternoon rind was again
questioned with particularity about the
notes and receipts which he gave back
to the brewery and which he believes
to hnve been torn up at the time his
new note or (.3100 was made.
Kothlng-- Mora Et'alte

Nothing more definite could be drawn
from him than at the other hearings.
He had left the notes and receipts ot)
a table in the offices of the brewery,
in tho keeping, be thought of H. Oood
ing Field.

"I know this sounds funny," hf
testified, "but if Mr. Field were here
I feel sure he could tell you what be-
came; of 'them."

No other 'witnesses were eamWfl
iMt Peters 'nfade a mlfl plea for Rosa

(.a., who estimate tgat their three
months' suspension ia equivalent 'Hf
actual loss and indirect diversion ' 61
business to a cash fine of tdOOO.

"It was with a shock," said Mr
Peters, "that I read this morning of
the action taken by the board iu the
case of my client.
Suspension 'Really Terrible'

"I do not wish particularly to com
plain. T do not say that five men of
the quality of this board have abso-
lutely erred, and I presume the board
in arriving at its decision, has felt
that the defendent has willfully vio'at
ed the spirit if not the letter of

and that it has wished
not only to punish him, but to measure
out a punishment that should act as
a deterrent to others. But a susiien
sion of throe months is really a terri
ble punishment.

" Rosa i Co. ore not doing a large
business. For the three months the"
will he rloaod thev wi'l lose not o--

their actual receipts for that perin'
hut a large shsre of trsde that wiV
'.'o elsewhere. No business can stam'
that is compelled to intermit for s
considerable period."
Connived to Violate Law

Chairman Lowrev answered withou'
delay. "The records show," he aid
"that the books of the firm have bpec
improperly kept, which is a violation
of the rules of this board, but much
more serious is the fact that Mamie'
I 'alhao, the manager and treasurer, was
guilty of conniving at violations of the
territorial law.

"He sold liquor to men who, he
knew, were violating the law; who had
taken out federal licenses to escape
prosecution bv the internal revenue de-
partment, and to one of whom he lent
the money to pay his fine after h'
had been convicted br the terri to ria
authorities. There is no disposition on
the part of the board to qualify IU
action."

r--r- ...

CANADIAN EXPLOSIVE ;

WORKS MAKES. RECORD

WASHINGTON, June 13. A plant
for the manufacture of large quantities
of trinitrotoluol, one of the highest ex
In operation iu Canada, seven weeks
after yrouud was broken for the pluut.
This new plant, according to iuforma
plosives kuowu to modern science, is
tiou here, is turuing out 800,000 pounds
of triuitrololuol a mouth, and has brok
en all records iu erection and produc-
tion.

The location of this plant bus beeu
kept a complute rocret by the Canadian
government. It was recently inspected
by General Snm Hughes, Canadian Min
iater of Militia, who expressed himself
as highly gratified with tho progress
made.

Canada will shortly be iu a position
to turu out one milliou pouuda of uuu
cotton n mouth, says the report which
reached Washington. Cnnmlii hns In
some time pust beeu producing large
quantities of cordite.

'GETS THE HOOP

FROM H. P. WOOD

Notice Of Dismissal Delivered
Just As Chairman Leaves

,
On Vacation

.OT DELIVERING 'VALUE

RECEIVED EXCUSE GIVEN

Exposition Officials Are Loud la
Praise of Departing

Publicity Man

J. Walter Doyle, after scoring the one
jig success that has come to Hawaii's
red it at tha air, after receiving the

personal thanks of President Moore and
others of tho first directorate, and after
receiving; a number of complimentary
ettors from bthera at the fun who are
loing things, has got the hook.
' According, to' a wireless which cam',
to The Advertiser Isst evening from
iaa .Freaclscoy, .Chairman n. p. wl
t the Hawaii 'fair commission loft
San Francisco oa a vacation to the
Country. Just before he left he sent
i letter to Mr. Doyle's hotel notifying
the latter that bis sen li es with tho

will terminate on July 31.
Slot Oiving Value Received

"I think that the commissioners aro
agreed in the opinion that you have not
given Hawaii Value received for the
money paid yOtt for your services,"
iaid ( hsirman Wood.

In other words, J. Walter is pau.
Jowever, the-- e are still Wood, Kivn-bur- g

and Efflngor bn the job "giving
Hawaii value received" for the ten per
each draws from the fair appropriation,
to say nothing of the moving picture
operator, the , two janitors and the
other assistant! to Mr. Wood, Including

clerk and, a secretary.
Iu the meanwhile, "A Night in Ha-

waii" is to be described iu special ar- -

ieles m Scrlbners' .and the Ladies
dome Journal, While the fair publicity
bureau is preparing "color mats" of
'he event to be aent to scores of papers
. i . . - . i . rmruugiiuui ids 'country.

Yesterday's itilii brought from San
Francisco copies of two letters, samples
if what Publicity Director Doylo has
been receiving. Theodore rUrdee, who
is Chief of Special Events on the stall
of President Moore, writes, in part:

My dear Mr. Doyle I take this
first opportunity to express pur
satisfaction at the very success-
ful production of "Hie "Night in
Hawaii(" pageant on the Vine Arts
Palace lagoon last Friday night,
June .'1th. It must be particular- -

: ; ly gcattfing to ftfi) to have seen
this, very "happy result of y'otif ac- -

tivc labo's, towards Jhelpiug creato
this great sucess.

On the whole, I believe we are
all to be most heartily congratulat-
ed on the results achieved and no
Clemen ta responsible for this suc-

cess 'are more deserving of credit
than the Hawaiian Commission and
your good self. ,

Please accept my heartiest foliut-tation-

'Beat Show Fulled Off'
E. W, Clark, mana-re- r of the art

bureau of exploitation, who
s engaged by the exposition manage-

ment to give publicity, wrote the fol-

lowing:
My dear Mr. Doyle During the

two years and a half that 1 have
been connected with the Erosition
I have witnessed many parades,
paaeants festivals and dedications,
which have awed and V enraptured
me, but the wonderful and surpas-
singly beautiful water pageant of
a "Niuht in Hawaii'.' stimulated
my imagination, nrouaed my emo-

tions, stirred my intellect, tickled
my fancies and played upon my
heartstrings as nothing has ever
done before. Knowing that you
planned, stacl nml conducted the
entire program. ' wish to compli-
ment, coiiKrntulate and thank you.

It is TIIK best show that has
been pulled off on the Exposition
grounds.

feiellsiisa"

License liiswetiii Keuuetl and his men
m e another successful liquor raid on
Saturday night.

In the neighborhood of the O. K.
block, Iwilei Koad. John Poe informed
the detectives that he could put. them
iu the way of netting some good boo.c
at cut-rat- prices.

Iu a room in the block John Ko
piiluui sold them a omarer'ace of wine
for seventy cents, John Poe receiving
ten cents commission or bis share in
tlm transaction.

Hoth men were charged with illicit
li'iuor sellin " l will appeur iu

court this morning;

Mats'iiiia arrived -1 ;Iilo yes
terdav niornin'.' to cninplots h"r c .m.

for San Francisco. She will sail at ten
o'clock Weducs.lin' 111011-11- 8 from
Pier 7, taking s record imin'-e- r or LM

in the cabin. The members of Alois
Temple of the Shrine will go on '.rr
fr the meeting of the coll i

til at Seattle. Many of the nassr.
gers will be school teachers. She wil.
take out 6500 tons of sugar, ,100 tons
of molasses and miscellaneous freight.

History of Panama Canalrr Told In
.'';" 1

iiiicicjiiiiM numim

Volume Is Reviewed Readers of The
Iv i-

Advertiser By Major-Gener- al Carter
' By MAJ.-GE- W. H. U. S. Army

A History of ho Piim ( anal: Its
Construction and HinUois. Itv Irs
E. Dennett. Published by the Hi-
storic! 1'utdinhing Company, Wssh- -

Ington.

''Preparation of this volume wss par-
ticipated in I y John Hays Hammond,
Cap. Philip Andrews, I'. S. N., Kupert
Blue, M.D, and other associate edi-
tors, but the ' asscmnring of such a
mass of history and its a'rranfrement
ll Mr logical ami pleasing a manner
must be traced to the guiding hand of
Ira E. Bennett. His lona training as
S an editor at Washington, and thel
Consequent opportunities for familiar-- ,

ity With history in the making, is evi
dent throughout this interesting and
valuable book.
Spanish Conquest

Tha volume is a history of events
front the earliest discoveries along the
shores of ' Central anil South America.
The. earlier chapters present in a re-
markably concise and readable manner
the- - history of Spanish conquest and
the' operations of the English, French
and. other huccsnecrs, corsairs and
slave traders. looking back over the
intervening period, one is iiot sur-
prised at the rruml ling of the world
empire of Rpsln. The operations car-
ried on to procure gold, silver and
precious stones to Hur into the la
of tha small home country, considered
no rights of the natives who were

of labor, country and life It-
self. The serious thought s rises as to
bow Spain continued so long to in
crease in power nnder a system which
permitted the cruelties of i i Alva in
Europe to be throughout the
Spanish Main with entire disregard of
every human and property right,
i The crumbling and falling away of
Spanish oversea dominons mav well
snggest that ill gotten gains were the
means of rendering effeminate those
who reaped the rewards of their iion-arme-

progenitors. The stories of the
Spanish Main hare thrilled the nations
through-th- e intervening centuries and
tinged with romance a period noteri
OUs for its bloody tragedies, its cruel
in iu st ice and its degrading results.
Tha CrortUaa Knot Cat

Those who trace the course of di
eovery and settlement of the Isthqiun
through its many phases when the I uai
Bess of the world was yet small, and
come to the final stages when commu-
nication across the Isthmns 'became a
necessity, will recogsize the perfectly
natural development from the Indian
eargadore to the pack mule, the camino
real, the railroad and the canal. And
when that great instrument of rivili
ration was, threatened by "scraps of
paper," the Oordian knot Was rut and
the work proceeded to the fulfillment
of the dreams of the centuriea.

Those who still feel that the canal
was eonstrncted in unrighteousness, due
to the secession of Panama and its
prompt Recognition by the United
States, may well ponder over the fret
that a very considerable number ot
the States of our union seceded during
the fateful days of 1801. and that they
did not the union voluntarily,
and that during the continuance ot
their un filial conduct they received all
the aid that could b given by certain
other nations, considering the block
ading fleets of the union.
Divergent Opinions Nataral

That there should be divergent spin
inns touching the matters involved te
tween the powers concerned, and par-
ticularly with reference to the meth
ods of al uiatment. may well be ex
pected. For about a half a century,
tnere has lieen a group or high-minue-

men ami women who tfjive annually
come together in conference to consi-
der ways and means of preserving the
rights or the Indians of .North Amer
ica, yet from the day when the lil
grims lauded, the Indian has been de
spoiled of his hunting grounds.

In the remorseless advance of civil!
zation some were carried along, some
were submerged, and many left as
drift wood along the shores of prog--
ress. Those who have reaped the fruits
of their progenitors'
pressure on the steadily vanishing In- -

il in ii frontiers, may, with entire pro--

jiriety, refrain from criticism of those
public officials who cleared away the
diploniHtic burners which halted the
marriage of the oceans which bear all
the commerce to and from our abores.
The progress of civilization sometimes
suggests and demands the over-ridin- g

of the lesser civilized communities on
the broad theory of the greatest good
to the greatest number. ,

Wallace and Stevens
It would deprive the reader of much

pleasure to attempt to follow the con-
struction of the canal through all its
phases. Fortunately, the editors have
included the history of tlie regime of
John F. Wallace and John F. Stevens,
who preceded Uenoral Ooethals. The
story of the sanitary, the food and
other problems which eventually loom-
ed o large in the life of the tbou-laml- s

of employes who at one time, or
another sojourned on the Isthmus, is
Verv informing.

The long controversy as to the rein
lirn ,li..ritd nf A lAfl I..VJ.1 b II A f ll a l.w.1.

tvpe of construction being settled in
favor of the latter, the duties of the
engineers were giveu in the simple,
slogan, "let the dirt fly." Hut Wal- -

lace and Stevens were not trained On--

der the hampering restrictions of gov-
ernment red tape. Its irksomeness has
appalled many who have gone before
them.
The "Incomparable Ooothala"

In the emC it became necessary to
cut away such restrictions aud to con-

fer upon the incomparable (loethals
autocratic power. His word was law
and there was no appeal. His use of
power has made his name a synonym
for achievement, high purpose and a
decent regard for the rights of the
deserving. In completing the raoal he
has added a chapter to the history of
the world's great constructive achieve-
ments.

TuV stoiies of the men who had inn

Irti - m r UtAll ..... i. .. ..
uwun i i into

For

CARTER.
terlal parts to p!ay in the gi. at work
before the coming of (inothsls, John
F. Wallace, John K. S'tevens. Theodore
P. Shonts, are all told l.v themselves,
not the leatt important being "Ho
the Waited States Acquired the Right
t Dig tha Panama Canal." by Theo-
dora Boosevelt. Other chapters are
devoted to the consideration of th
influeace of the rnnsl n n our navy,
and upon the commerce of the world
i general. Of special interest is the
chapter treating of "The Kffw-- t of the
Panama) Canal on Hawnii." l.v .

Thosa Who Win Honors
' All great constructive ptnl lems In
Volvo considerations f the human i le
Went,.." The ennservntion of 'hen HI and
mlnimir.ihff of accident have character
Ued the work of reluii'ding the Pnn

mi railroad am dicing the canal
In the rtd, the world henefits. evei
though annus individuals are sacrifice'
in learning the lessons of nrogress
Through it all, the nil inovcd stendi
ly forward at a pace unprecedented i
the annals or engineering

It should be solid co'nfort to the
American people thnt their own Wes'
Point, which has received the unstint
ed support of the nation for a Inindre '

years, produced the trained minds and
level heads which finallv solved th'
intricate problems of construction and
brought to a speedy tern inatinn a work
of th first magnitude. Every mar
who rightly wielded a pick or' shove'
in entitled tn his of approi
tion,' but the honors will rest malnlv
with Ooethala, dnlliard, Si.bcrt an'1
Hadgea H ffrndrnt" nf West Point

for their able, indomit ihle and
course in making practical le

the. dream of the centuries- - the join-in-

of the Atlantic mid Pacific oceans'

NEW SUBMARINES

TO TRAVEL HERE

SELF PROPELLED

Maryland To Act As Escort and
Colorado Probably Will

" Go To Mexico

Mother Ship Rainbow, Under-

going Alterations, Likely
To Be Delayed

Xo official advices liav'V beii recoiv
ed here aa to w hen the four K las
submarines may be expected, here from
San Francisco, but Lieut. Kirby it
Crittenden said yesterday, afternoon
that letters from officers of the sub-
marines indicated that they expected
to sail about August'. .As the boats
will come under their own' power, mak-
ing probably nine orj te1!? knots an
hour, they wiW 1m ten' dnya m so on
the way. ,

Trouble In Mexico leads Officers her.
to believe that the Colorado will no'
art as escort for th boats, but that
the Maryland will come alone, which
means, if the assumption ' 1 cornv t
that two tri,is will be made by the
cruiser. Hhe would ' not iattempt to
roiivov more than two at One time. Sir
'may have to do somo tOWirig, as at
least minor breakdowns in the engine-ar- e

looked t:pon as inevitable.
Rainbow to Arrive Later

it is believed, too, thrit the tender
Rainbow, now being fitted t Mare Is
land navv yard to serve as a mother
ship, will not be ready until late in
the year, so that, ah Will not come
with the submarinef. No word

ns to what changes are being
made, lmt it is considered that she will
not have the excellent machine shor
equipment that the Alert has, and th it
because of this, the Alert will remain
here also. There is plenty of wnrii
for Loth ships when-fou- r submarines
are added to the present, three. The
Kaiulow probablv would be used large
l.v for a station ship, leaving the Alert
to do what sea-wor- would be
sa rv.

'I he oflicers of the four boat
are as follows:

K :i, l.ieut. F. T. Chew,
K 4, l.ieut. .1. P. (tiding.
K 7, l.ieut. .1. V. Ogan.
K X, l.ieut. J. W. Lewis.

F-- to Be Inspected
It is presumed that these men will

come here with the submarines. I.ieu
tenant Ogun, formerly was lomiiisndei-o-

the Alert when she was stationed
on t'1!' I'ficirtc Coast.

i ieiiteii.'int Crittenden has received
order to look over. (the regularly,
and a dive mav he made soon, al
though he said yesterday no Hnv bud
boen set. It is presumed that (leurge
Fvans oi Jack Agraz, the only two
men from the Fftotilla. who dived fur
the F4, will go down. The dive will
not he .llflseuU, .as. the bout lies iu
only forty eight feet of Water.

. m i

GIANT WRESTLERS IN

LONG CONTESTED BOUT

Anoclilid Prsts by rsdnrsl WtrtlsM )

KW VOHIv. lune H.AIXB' r

Abcig.i Iminpioii Oraceo Itoman wrestler
and Waldek Zbvsr.ko, Polish chsiiipioii.
met on the mat here last night aud
for two hours and thirty minutes gave
a wonderful exhibition of wrestling
With neither iu;i giving wuv an in.h
the referee finally called the m il, I, a
draw.

vih rHMHiiiH nno

GROWN STEADILY

Twenty-nin- e Vessels Using Canal
Call Here Between March

14 and June 27

HONOLULU TO BECOME

GREAT PORT OF CALL

Developments Indicate This City
And Not San Francisco Will

Supply Bunkers

Twenty nine steamers called at Hono-
lulu between Man h i l and June J,", u
route to or from the Panama ( 11..4I.
During the eriod Novemtrr It m
March Pi, twenty lour steamers i ailed
here to and from the Canal. Tl.iih in
three nu.i one half mouths more strain-
ers called than hud been here in lour
months.

Kach ship spends about tlMOO here
in addition to what it spends for bunk-
ers.

Probably two should be omitted, the
non magnet le yacht Carnegie and the
Danish steiimor Kalstria. The (a.ne
gie is heie on scientific work, and the
l alstria would not have railed except
to get medical attention for an ill
or.

It is especially s.gnii'., ant that cnly
three of the rmiainiiig twenty se. S.i
ships were Iwaind eastwaid througu tne
t anal. They were the Hritish steamer
Indraghiri, here April 5 from Man ia
and Hongkong for ,w Vork; the f.or-wcgia- n

steamer Kit, here AprU 13 lor
Norway from Yokohama, and the Jt

steamer Inverclyde, here June iu
from Manila for New Vork. Honolu-
lu's trade through the Canal, for tke
present, is almost excluaively weal-boun-

.w York almost monopolizes
the business as loading point.
Many Bound for Vladivostok

Significant, too, is tha fact that fif-
teen of the ships westbound were for
Vladivostok. Most of them had some
munitions of war, 'and some had ex-
clusively war supplies. Some that
weat to Japan for orders may havo
been diverted to Vladivostok; at any
rate, the Russian port has been the
terminus of more than half the ships
through here to and trom tha Canul.

It seems generally agreed that
Arrhangel will get much of the Vladi-
vostok business; if it does, Honolulu
seems to stand to lose much oi its
trade; but, on tho other hand, there has

From November 14 to Marck. LV only
five vessels were throngh fcere'opewly 1

bound for Vladivostok, although doubt- - '

less others were ordered there from tha
Orient; this as compared with fifteen
iu the last three and one half mcntha.
There certainly ia a gain in number of
ships to Vladivostok, however, and tho
only question ia whether this gain will
be maintained daring the 0en ice yea.
son in the White Sea, when ships may
enter Archangel.

It is significant, too, that twentv-ou- e

of the twenty-nin- e ships were ll-- it sh.
Three were Russian; two were No-se- ;

line was Japanese and the Carnegie was
American and tha Falstria, Danish.
Other Snips Drawn Hera

Indirectly, other ships were
here by the Panama Canal; for ex-
ample, several steamers came during
this time for tha Inter-Inlan- d from
Muroran ami Newcastle with eoM,
much of which waa supplied as bunk-
ers for other steamers..

These figures are exclusive, of courtH),
of the many sailings of the American-Hawaiia-

ships from the East Const
through the Canal, and their quicker
time and better freight-carryin- fvi'l-ties- ,

resulting from the 0enlug of tlie
Canal, is one of the big benefits to the
Islands.

One fact certainly has been establ'-h-e-

Honolulu aud not San Francisco
will be the port of call for hunkers nnd
supplies for vessels going to and
the Canal from China and Japan ports.
This was a point disputed when fie
Canal was being built, some holding
that ships would go from the Caes' to
San Francisco and thence ove- - the
northern route to their destinations.
Kxperience has shown this is not true.
War Confuses Situation

Auoth-- r interesting phsse of the
dtnation, which time only will settle, it
what the Canal will mean to Ho"olnlu
in pence times. The withdraws) of thi
immense German tonnage, the diversion
of in any British shim to war bu Iness
and th" use nf many more as carriers
of war cargoes, all confuse the fit na-
tion, and make it difficult to say just
what differences will come whn nenco
has been dec la d. The big trade to
Vladivostok probably would fall oT,
but oth r trad" undoubtedly would
supplant it to a great degree. P' Mie
other hand, Honolulu may be getting,
perhaps rather indirectly, trade that
would have gone to Port Said except
for some uncertainty about th-- Hutx,
All in all, the iuestioi ia confused.

Another thing of great importanen
to Transpacific trade is the poslMe
opening of the Itardunelle. which
might permit Odessa to supnlant I oth.
Archangel and Vladivostok for liussia.i
trad:'.

CAN YOU AFFORD TOT BISK?
With yon ev er, snixcil with a B e v

attack of cramp colic or diarihoea w'tV
out a luttl of Chamberlain Colic,

hotera mid Diirrl-oi'- s Keniiy j., t .'

house ' Don't take such risks.' A d"S
in two will cure yon before n di, t .r

nul l be called, and it never fails evi.
in the must sever,, uud il' ug rous . s
I'or -- 11 bv all dealers, llensnn. Smj;!,
A Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.
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4(01d Indian 'Driven From Power Through

Refusal of Wilson Tq Recogmze Him

Ready To Come Back

' (InocltM Tn r rwr wir).)
June 27. Former President Huerta's presenceWASHINGTON, States, after being an axile in Spain, is now

explained in the fact that a party of Huertistas including Huerta's
son, a nurnuer qi ma former imu-- i

tary Commanders and some legis-- J

latorfe, are on their way to Mexico
via El Paso, lor the purpose of in-

augurating a new revolutionary
movement Huerta himself is on
his way west,-hayin- g left his
home in Hew York on Thursday,
announcing that he and his son
purpoted visiting tha San Fran-

cisco exposition.
At the Carranza agency Lb. A

was announced yesterday thai the
purpose of General Angeles, Vil-

la's former chief of staff, in com-

ing to the United States recently
was to consult with Huerta and
offer him his services in the field.

'
New Alignments
i At both the Carranza and Villa

agencies it was announced that
positive information had been re-

ceived that Huerta was on his
way to Mexico to gather the for-

mer Huertistas and Diaz follow-

ers together for the establishment
of a Mexican government. It was
intimated that Carranza Villa and
Zapata might agree to drop their
differences and unite in the face
of this common danger.
Carranza Defeated

With this expected further con-

founding of the issues in Mexico
o.mcs news of a victory of Za-

pata against Gonzales and his
Carranzistas who had attempted
the recapture of the City of Mex-

ico. The Zapatistas yesterday
drove the Gonzales forces out of
tlie outskirts of the Capital and
indicted a decisive defeat upon
them.

First Chief Carranza, on re-

ceipt of the reports from his de-

feated general, ordered all the
available rolling stock on the
Vera Cruz-Mexic- o line to be rush-
ed to the end of the undemolished
line, there to tnko aboard for
transportation to Vera Cruz the
remnants of liis arrnv.

Diaz-Huert-
i Leaders

in El Paso
(Amdrtill Prai by Federal Wirsloss.)

, FX PAS ), June 27.---- A very
significant e.itliering of promi-
nent Mexicans began here yester-
day, the varimr- - leaders arriving
from Mexico and from points in
the United States being all former
adherents of the Huerta and Diaz
regimes. Various rumors are in
circulation that this gathering is
to nt:rk a lu-- revolutionary

in Mexico.

Villa andEiminate Huerta
iAmhUM Ttvia by !"erl Wirslsu.)

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, June
27. -- fidwardo C. Hcrrerza, a for-r.-

esmnvutder in the Villa
army, who has split with his chief,
rtntes that the plan of the gather
ing of Mexican leaders in 11 Paso
is to eliminate Villa and form a

coalition with (leneral Angeles for
the selection of Vasjue2 Tagle as
j rovisional president of Nfexico,
viith the ultimate plan of restor

ing Huerta to power.
Manv 'of tlie conservatives of

Mrxico, despairing of any perma
rent peace while comparatively
pettv leaders of the Carranza-Vil-j:i-r:pn- ta

hrand are contesting for
the-- ntery, arc ready to endorse
the movement to. bring Huerta
Lack, despite thi personal anta
fonim supposed to be existing
between him and President W'il-ro- n.

They claim that Huerta is
t'le tnly man strong enough to
brtn order out of the chaos of
thfMast sev eral years and is the
locii'al tuli'i for Mexico, whether

ly the I'nited States
or not.

' '. 'r ,'v' '

RIGHT TO TRADE

Say Britain Studiously Avoids

Replying To Protest Sent

Three Months Ago

rAici Frane ay r4sral wtIjm.)
WASHINGTON, June 27. nm

mittee of twenty, which had been dele
gated by the American Importer' A

sociation to represent their cane to thr
state department, "yaatericty presented
Secretary ef Stat Lansing and other
officials with a petition, which declare
that Great feritaln ha been "studious-
ly avoiding'' answering the Americaa
note of March SO, which protests
against the interference or tae British
navy with.-Americ- trade. The note
questions the right of the United King-

dom to establitih a block ado of Ger-

many, Austria anl Turkey under the
conditions set forth la the British or
der in council, which undertakes o

prevent exportatlona and Importation
from ami iuto these countries through
neutral porta.
Want No Interruption

The importers state In their petition
that they plead for "an tinroterraptcd
supply of raw materials for tlie uae ot
American manufacturers and an nnre
strii-tc- ri'ht to ship uoneontrabaml
cargoes into Germany througB. neutral
ports and the same uninterrupted right
to wcu re exportations from Germany
by way of neutra.1 perls."

At the conclusion of the conference
it was made Known that Secretary
Lansinir hud "expressed his deteruiina
tiou to aid the American importer In

securing their rights."
The committee which waited, dpoa

the of state is said to eepre
sent ten thousand imrortkra who have
united to urye steps to. aoeur modf
fleation of tlx- - Kritiwh Orabareo- - upon
the common c of Uerinany with neu
trala.
No Retaliation

It is olIirniHv stated that the gov

eminent is not considering placing auH

embargo mi xhipments to belligerent
nations ni n-- t h lit ion foe British in
teifrrencc in American trade with
i.ent mN.

RUMANIA TAKING

NO CHANCES-- Wlll
.

WAIT WATCHTULLV

i

(AasocUUd Trast by Psdersl WtrsU.)
WASHI.(iTN, June ST. Ameug

the i!i'li)iTiiit-- i here tha irapreMioa- - is
gmwipfr Unit Humnuiu is delaying her
purt ! in the war I ecauae of the
roi-en- t 'I" ;l'.ni- - Muccrsxoa agsinat'the
liussiuiiH in Cslii ia. t'nlesa tha. Bos

sians di'inoiiHtratc their ability to
rti-ik- e mime cm ly blow to retrlev thou
loss'K, Kninuuii iiihv uhandon her plan
to invnile Anrtliia as an ally of Buseis

and Merviu.

PARTIAL DEMOBILIZATION
(Aooflisttd Pnu hr raci Wtr .

HFIILI N June 27. A despatch from
MuiliHitot to the Mittag Zoit'uag ye
t er. lay sHy.H that the Itumanlaa cabinet
liss voted to diidaud a, 'rt of the
army whiih K'uriuiiiia has bad mold

lized fur several work in reTines to

take a unrt in the war.
The Hiim.'i iiiaii ininiMter of war, iu

' fxplsmition of the partial detnohili-- i

Zatioo, Fay: arrying on aegutia
tions with Kiisia require a luug

while."

PILES CURCD If TO 14 DATS,
. PAZO OrTMEjn 1 gwarafrteed
to cure uny case of Itching, Blind,
Meed in t; or Protruding Pilra In 6 to
14 daya :jr tnoiu-- ref milled- .- Made by

i'ARlb MtUii.'lXU CU...Saiut Loui
U. of A, '

HAWAIIAN . GAZETTE.

NEW WAY TO GET

EVEN BEING TRIED

(AsseetatsJ Vtm by r4r1 Wlral
i AMSTERDAM, Jun 27. In re-

taliation fot tti btmbardinent of

th Oermaa tOMulat In En oi, Tur-

key, ty a fruir f the Allio ,thr
German military 'commandant in

the french towna of Valenciennes
and Ran bait hav announced that In

eaeh of thoae municipalities ha
been lined fSO.OOO, which mint be
paid over forthwith.

BRITISH NAVY IS
in,

ed

SUBMARINE SUNK

(Amsctat c s rNnt Wlrslsss
LONDON, June J7. The supplement

ry naval eatimatea, preaented la the
house of eoHiroona yesterday, provide
for aa addition to the personnel of the
navy ox afty thouaann officers ami
nen,' bringing' the total additions mndr
taring the year to the naval forces to
hree boadrcd thoosaad ofTlrers and

a. Tbie iadiemtv tho tremendous
iiMitiona being made to the navy in

ie battleships and complementary
tyrfta '

SabiaarlM Bank '
' It was announced yesterday, in prcs
lespatehea from Amsterdam, that an

rther GerinaB ' submarine' had been rnn

dows la the North Sea by British des
troyera and sunk. The majority of the

Hem he re of the crew were drowned,
the destroyers sucreedlnR in saving
mly a few Sien. ' Theae are being
brought in aa prisoner. .

The labor leader thronghout the
country have Joined with David Lloyd
George, the minister of munitions, in

urging upon the skilled mechanics of

he nation the necessity of speeding up
In the supplying of munitions for the
aa of the army in France. The en

fineera oi the alliod trades, who are not

already engaged in war work, are
arged to join the Munition Kesrve,
to be used by the government when

ever and wherever an emergency arises.

At the present time, the necessity of
supplying nromuuition to the army in

the field is urged aa of greater import

anee than recruiting for aerviee at the
front.

TO MAKE PROGRESS

(Associated Press by TMsnl Wireless. t
LONDON, June 26 Further suc-

cesses both on the Trent and Trieste
fronts are reported by the Italian

The Italians are continuing their
work of keeping clear the Tyrol-Tren-tin- o

front ty artillery Are and isolat
ed infantry operations. Progrea la

also being made along the Isonso river,
in 'the invaded Trieste section.

.

PREFERRED DEATH
TO A SURRENDER

( AuncliUd Press by Fedwsl Vlrslsss.)
TOKIO. .Inne 2ft Rather than aur

fer the dishonor of becoming prtsoners
of war to the Aimtro-Germa- forces
when Lemberff fell a few (tays ago, two
Japanese officers commirteil hara-kirt- ,

accordiair to advices her. The two
officers, Maior .Nakiimn ! (aptain
Kanhimoto, bad ioined the Ruffian
trmy and took part In Its active otwra
turns in Galieia. Thcv were 1n lem
berg when the Teutons retook it.

TORNADO HITS A ,

CANADIAN TOWN

(Ax-Ut- d Press by Fsdsrst Wlretsm)
RFDCLrKFK. Alberta. June 27. A

disastrous tornailo swept through thia
lixtrirt destroying houses

and other ballding and doing eomnit- -

eralde damage to the wheat, crop.
Twelve persons were, injured' In the
storm. The property damage I esti-
mated at half a million dollars.

RUSSIA HAS NEW
v v

MINISTER OF WAR

I A - yrsa by rdws) Wtsalsss.)
U)NIX)N, Jun (S. Oaaeral f,

RiiNsten m in inter f W has
resigned. accorling to Petrograd ad
vices. It is nnileTstool that Polivan-ol- f,

the former assistant miu'isUi, will
te his successor.

FIRST CHAUTAUQUA --

MAN DIED YESTERDAY

( AawrlKted tnm hr fiinrsV Wwlnt.)
MKADVIU.K. Fennsvlvaula, June

Rev. Theodore . Flo, aseoel-1-

te foiiiuler of the Chautauqua le-tu- r

Rareau, died at his home beie
vestenlay.

r.v tt,"
FINE PATROL WORK

(A.xwH-t.- tt Wiril Wllllll
( (TANTt!VMM.K, .Inne-- .

Tiii'.ih patrol has d strnyed a' paitv
cif Alliet ai'd cuptured their onus un I

ninth booty.

TUESDAY, JUNE 2V

1

TO DISGRACE STATE

(Assodatsd fres by rdrl Wlrttsss.)
ATLANTA Georgia, .Inne 27. 1'

tlnue'd rioting yesterday as a protest
agaiaat tha aetion of Governor Slaton

commuting th sentence of Ieo M.

Prank from death to imprisonment for

life makes it necessary to maintain a

militia guard around the Hlaton rest
denee. All branches of the militia is
represented in thia guard.

Governor Slaton yesterday attended
tbe inauguration of his successor i A.

office, .Governor Harris, his appearance the
public being the signal for the out

breaking of the mob. Militia suppress
the rioter, arresting twenty six who

attempted 'to fore their way into the in
a home.

f
th

BRITISH AIRMEN the

the

MID

(Asets4 Fraas br rMttrsl Wlrstees-- t h.
LONDON,, Juno 2fi. Rritish aviatora la.

have dropped bombs on Boulera, Bel-glu-

whero' the Germans had estab-
lished

to
an important ammunition depot.

The bomb exploded the depot and fir
Germane were killed, say advice.

The French official e"r today
xhowe that little activity is taking it
place on the" West front. Progrea has for
been checked in places by violent '

storms. ,

SECOND BOER GENERAL

GUILTY OF TREASON
by

(AsaoeUts frets by rderl WtraUss.)
BLOEMFONTKI.N, Houth Africa, June

;7. Oeneral 'Barend WohscIb, who join
ed General Do Wet in revolting against
the British and who was captured when
the revolution was put down, waa yes.
terday found gnllty of treason and
sentenced to crVe five years in jail
and pay a fine of one thousand pound.

Two other Doer leaders were like
wise convicted and sentenced to servo
eaeh four years. One of these two
was a former meiulior of the Union of

to
South Africa parliament.

General Weasels was a member of
the Union DrfenWe Council at the time
ho threw cOT his' allegfauc to Great

' s ;rBritain.

BOYCOn ATTRACTS

GE

( S i h I to the Hawaii Sliinpo)
TOKIO, June 26. Kive of the (ienio.

or older ntat"sinen, held a lengthy ion
ference at Marquis Inoye's residence
today nud diirtiseod the situation re
gurdiiiK the Chinese boycott of Japa
nese goods.

Premier Count Okuma attended the
meeting, mid waa advised by the elder
statesmen to lake Immediate steps to-

ward BCi iiriiijf an abolishment of the
boycott iu order to save Japan's trade
with China from destruction.

(AiKoriDtiiii Pr bv Fsdsral Wlrslsss.)
I'KTHtMlHAI), June !!. Independ-deu- t

ovcrniuont for Inland ls to a
laive extent assured by a recent ae- -

tion of the liuaaian government. The
!,,.,!., :, .j ..i.Im,- - ku.

. . . . . . . .

n.iei 10 np.iut a- - com 01

linsMians aiul six Poles, undor the pre -

idencv of Premier Coretnvkin. to deal
,1 ,; ,l"" ' " ,

autonomous government at 'Warsaw.
Poland was proclaimed a grand duchy
on Auuuat 14 I

. J

WELL-KNOW- N BRITISH
inilRNALIST DEAD

Anclt! pr b Ts! Wl1s '
I)MiO, June 27. Alexander Ke

uualy, one of the best kpown British
American .jmiruuliste, died here yester-
day, l or the a t eleven yea's ke ha
been th litor of tho Daily Mirror. He
served ti a number of years ou the
rtaffs of the New York Herald and the
New York World. For the Herald he
jo: I Admin.) IVary' first Arctic e

t

pl'dltlnn liui,,K te fy.auiah American
wur he wax 11 pree correspondent with
the Ann riian Meet.

PRINCESS HATSUKO DIES
(Hf inl to tho Hawaii hi)k) '

TOKIO, .l.i.i.a,--.Tmi- i Cl. JhtUntm
Hut ii4 ilimijliter of I'rii.ce Kuiiiiio-iiiivm- .

Ii I lius ,j,eii ill for M'VtTNl

wetdts, die In rc today.

l i'.i?r:'''',";'i W .'

1915.
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Vorwletts Is.
Suppress til By
Kiser'shPower

DemandciThatStepSToward

PeaceBe Made --Said Other

Socialists Would Join

(AsseeUtet Pnsa ij Ftderal Wtrtlass.)
A MSTEKDAM,. Juno 27. An out

spoken demand, in the name of
8ocUI Pemoeraey, that th gov

ernment of Germany tako- - atep to
bring the war tO' an end,' was made in
yesterday by Alfred' Wielcpp, editor

chief of Vorwaerta, la hi paper,
which-deman- d was Dacksd np by
bH page advocacy of pehce,' aigned by the

executive' eommittee member of
Hooial Dtmoerati party.' ,s the

'A a.' result of the publication of
article and;' editorial ' demand, the

Oermaa government 1 aopriroaevd ' Vor uble
waerts 'Bad holaed,' ytrday ' ; issue,
destroying all the eoptcs' pro u raid e.

Editor Wieleppi ha been arrested and on

hti ia detatls.. ,

Kam af arpl . V' .
of
the.

The appeal1 of that Socialist leader
th government- Want mad, aaya th

signed daelaratton, ia the name of the Elg
people of Oermany who want peace,
The government wa called upon, in
the nam of humanity, to mak known

readiness to enter iato negotiations
a discontinuance of th war.

Th Vorwaerta 'based' its plea for
peace Opoa the fact that Germany had
held off superior force and had proven
itself uacoaquerable.i
ProTn TJncantinacabto

"The Fatherland has been attacked ins
greatly uprior force nd haa vic-

toriously defended herself," aaid that
paper. "The' plaaa of the enemy to
bring starvation to Germany and to
force this nation into submission
through hnnge have been brought to to

naught by the bravery of her sons.
Germany has demonstrated that she of

"Under theae circumstances, we ex-- !

peet our Socialist comrades in the
other belligerent lands to exert their to
influence upon their government as
we hop to enert our influence upon
our government to bring about the
termination ef tsvo war.''

The reply of the German government
thia appeal wa to suppress the pub

lieatioa and, arrest the editor, accord-
ing to information received hore by
the Reuter agency,'"

FIL1PI

ATTACKS HIS LUNA

With Hoe Smashes SkuH of Field
Boss At Paauilo

(Mail iSecial tO The Advertiser)
Illl.O, June 2j BrntaJly attacked

by a Kiliino laborer with a hoe, A

A. Holiiuson, a luna n the I'aanilo
I'lantHticin, was seriously and peshapa
fatal! wounded on Monday, June SI.
Itotinson ii now in the Hilo Hospital .

with two I nd skull fracture. Although
hi condition is serious it is be' level
he will recover unless nnexpertod com
plications reni'lt from the wounds.

Ito I iiistin was making his inspection
rounds of a rilipino gang, which h
waa superintending, when attacked. T1U

asasilant was a new man on the plan
tarinn and earlv in the day waa re
proved for lagging behind th other
workers. Iater in the day Kobinson
fouud the same man far behind the
others and warned him that he would
be sent to the ofhee and be discharged
if he did not d better;
Attacked From Behind

After scolding the 'Filipino RoMnsnu
started to leave. A h turned hi
back to the Filipino' be was struck iuat
above the left ear with the knife part
of n hoe. flttdly da sod a he War from
the blow sad with blood streaming
from his wound 'Kobinson mtnaited to

,,! with th : Jnnnleron laborer
but not In timr 'to ward ff anothor
serious cut on his head.

The irst blw broJe throMuh th
,kll, ,lltti i,0iBI1 ich ,nd a

Mf parti,.iei, of th(, iknM
in thrtHitth on to the base of the
brain. Rothison manaired somehow aft-
er the second blow to keep the Fili
pino from striking him until he was
dragged away by other meuibora of
the gang.
Trepanning Necessary

Bobinson was taken to t' planta
tion where he whs given ffst tfut
ment bv Doctoi Taylor, w'io later
brought tho injured man to lfilrt whee, ,

with the assistance of Dr. Archer. lr-- (

win, a difficult operation was perform
ed to raiiie a piece of the broken skuTl
whii'h v as pressing upon the braiP.
To do this a hoi? "l itrltld throu ;h
th skull and a pry Inserted.

The Filipino ba been arrested by

n"" "m!" wm '""V""
i m nil Innl until It 1a known whether
j H0blnn will recover.

BLAZON TYPE NOT NECESSARY
('hambpi lain 'a folic-- , Cho'.ara aud

headline to attract the public era The
sintldt ststemwit thnt all chemists sp'H

it is Millicii-nt- . us ercfy fAmilv Immivh
its value It Ir.M teen iwl t'nr fort'
vears, ami is in-- wIimI it-- , iihiuo im

lies, r'or Kale liv all dealers. Heiiso",
Hinitb & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

i

M J L

lliil
Income Tpx Due Federal Govern-

ment Must Bo Paid On Or Be-

fore
;

Wednesday Next To Say
Nothing of License Fees Due

Ilusy tliuos are ahvad. tor the force
the t'uited State internal revenue

collector' otlice during tha next three
day. Federal taxe, nw Uue, will be
come dellnqneat after, Ju SO, and in

neighborhood of two hnndi-e- thou
sand dollar remains to be collected, if

local office urred-i- n keeping th
dilinquent Ut down, to the inmimaia

That this may be done, every avail- -

man in the local. office will be on

duty from early morning until late at
night from tomorrow morning until lat

Wednesday nltfht.
Last week waa one of the busiest in

history of the local oflice, hundrods
taxpayer settling - their arcoant

with tho govrnment for th fiscal ycai
that will end Juff 30. ?

Tax Payer On Time
Income taxe and corporation income

taxes comprise a good portion of the
revenue . now being collected. One
tbinir commented on bv the collector

eiiterday wa that the larger eorpora
tions of the Territory, whoae taxe
inturally amount to many thousands of
dollars, have been ' among the most

romiit in making their settlement, a
condition that haa greatly aided, the of
work in the revenue office.

A lame portion of the money remain
to be collected will" consist of

special taxea for retU Jiquor dealers,
wholesale liquor rtealera, owner ot bit
iiard table, and wholesale and retail
dealers in tobacco. The amount in
each instance range from two dollars

nd forty cent for the tobecco license
100 for the wholesale liquor licenses.

ExDett waiting Una i
This mean that literally hundrcri
federal tax payer will be lined up
he local revenue ofnee during tne

three dv beainninff tomorrow am
hosa who hop to avoid .tedious wait

ing in line with the crowd will do well
settlo promptly, i

It ia believed that the present year
riM be the biggest in the h'storv of the
nternnl revenue nfBce in this Terntory

far as collection a-- e concerned.
ThS is due In part to th special emer
gency tax law which has heen in enecr
luring the past several montus.

With an expected outpnt of 19,1100

touM of sugar for the year, the Wai
luku Sugar tompany or Maui win nn
iah its season this ween, wun tne oan
ner crop of the plnntation 's history.
Last year the yield was 16,100 tons,
and the highest yield prior to this year
has been under 17,immj toun.

TIm mill will fluixh nuding tho hit
ter rt of the week possibly on
Thursday or Friday, but it will bo some
day before the boiling and drying oil

has been completed and the exact ton
nago ascertained. Indication for uext
year' crop arc suid to lie excellent at
the present time.

. - --
?

GETS MOLASSES PERMIT

John A. Kticl. president of the HsU
Isu Plantation Company, wus told by

the harbor l.oard, at u special inei'ti'i;
held yestenlu.v, to no ahead iind or lei
the metal und other material reipiirtd
for the construction of mo!aeM tanki
ashore and on the wharf at Kilo.

On motion by Col. Charles J. Mc-

Carthy, seconded by Coniiaissioner T.

M. t'h'jrch, the I oard authorised A' t
W'heel"r to request the

attorney general to draw up an agree
ment carrying with it a license al-

lowing the coielwny to erect and opor-lit-

the tanks in question for a period
of ten years.

Tho pipe connecting the tnrks will
bo lail dowu, and controlled by the
harbor board at all times. The compa-

ny will py'th board a royalty of
one cent a barrel for all molasses ship
ped from the wharf. The product is
to, be sent .to $an Francisco n vesels
of tlie Mat'aon "Navigation" Compsnv.
The molasses will be brought from tin
kalari to' Hilp In tank cars of the Hilo
Railroad Company. '

BIG ISLAND DEMOCRATS

GETTING TAX PLUMS

Tn Assessor Ollie T. Shiiuiiao of
the Inland of Hawaii has apiiointei
Antonio J. Coireia, a Hilo lawyer and
aanirant for circuit jiideesliiii honors,
nt deruitv tax assessor aud collector
for the dlHtriots of North anil Houth
Kciia IA olnce ot James Ako and I

P. Lincoln, the two districts heintr thus
romhiocd undor one bead. W. If. Ij
hu.hnla ' will succeed (ieoriro Duwson
ss deputi- - asiessor in Kau, (Jeorjjo
Sichardsifct, who hml bwn nnpolnti'd
depatv ia Hilo In p'ace of t1ur.-- s V.

Hltcl.c.i.li in Hilo, Iii.h deiiilid not tn
tnl.e the position. lliti h ock is ImiI I

liu; iluwii tlie (Oil lll.HI Pll nn ii limn
Home other lleiiiocrat. hesi.le.i Itiiliind
son, to take the position.

mn
umuiiuLu

WITH GRI1VI JESS

Throw Austro-Gcrma- ns Back On:.. i !. t ' 1 .
Their Left .With Heavy, Losses

Reinforcing and Fortifying

The Last Foothold On Galieia

TEUTON'S ASSAULTS ,

LESS IMPETUOUS

Austre-Germa- ns Believed To Be

feeling tack of Ammunition--Lengtheni- ng

Lines Delay For-

warding of Necessary Supplies

(Assoda: Tntl h Ttiml Wlrslxs.)

June 27 The greatLONDON, the Dtieister, on the
north banar of which the Russians
have taken up a defensive position
and are at bay, is still undecided,
with the Russians strengthening
their lines and fortifying their
positions from the river to the
frontier.

,Th nghdng of the past three
days has been very much in favor

the Russians, who have driven
the Austro-Germa-ns back with
heavy losses on the Russian left
and in the center, while holding
back the heavy assaults made
upon their right.
Teutons Lose Heavily

The Teutonic right was thrown
across the Dneister three days
ago, but has been driven back
with tremendous losses in nr.Mi

and supplies. The Austro-Gcrman- s

have returned to the assault,
Wovevcr. and the battle continues

o rr.gc, with heavy losses to each

The Russians arc hurrying re-

inforcements to this wing, realiz-

ing that the safety of the whole
left depends upon holding the
river positions.

Feel Pinch of Necessity

The Teutonic attacks lack the
impetuosity of the past weeks and
it is believed that they, on their
part, arc now commencing to feel

the lack of an ammunition supply.
It is appreciated that the difficulty
they have in keeping their front
supplied is increasing with every
day that they advance away from
their railroad bases and their line-- ,

of communication lengthen.
Russians Make Captures

After a six-da- y battle the Rus
sians have gained the upper hand
between Kazura and Rudza'ny an 1

northeast of Ka'.iez Ka'icz, while
;it Martincvc the Germans re-

treated, leaving forty officers ami
17(X) men as prisoners.

Rridging operations have been
begun by the Austro-German- s

south of Hukaszowice. n Friday
night remnants of detachment i

which had previously crossed in

the Kozany district were rallied
and are now attempting again to
advance. A battle is ratring at the
new contact jioint.

Klsewhere in the eastern arena
the drive of the Germans is at
least partially checked.

Trains loaded with heavy guns
have left Essen, site of the Krupp
works, for the German front on
the Bzura River, Poland. It is
believed the guns arc to be used
in the threatened German advance
against Warsaw.

NEW SPEED KING

HOLDS OUT RECORD

(Associated Pross br Fsdsral Wlrslsss.)
CHICAGO, Juae 26. I). Kosta, win-

ner of several motor classics recently,
won the 500 mile raco over the new
Chicago motor bowl today, shattering
several world's compotitivo records.
Ill tiii.o for tho total distance wis
5:07:06. Winning tho race meant more
than $20,000 in cash prizes to Rests.
Porporato was second and ltirkeu! acb-e- r

third.

FUENTES ELECTED
PRESIDENT OF CHILE

(AssnelsUA I'rsss br rsdsrsl Wlrstsss.)
HANTIAOO, ( hUe, June 27. As the

result of the titnen.1 election held
throughout the Krpylilic yesterdav Dot.

I nun I. ..is Han Ti lentils linn pr.du.ldy
been elected President.



Socialist Leader Declares During
' . Discussion That the Masses of

The People Desire Early Ter-

mination of Terrible Conflict

MINISTER OF 4NTERIOR v
" "' SATS TEUTON MUST WIN

Only Thought That Can Prevail is

iThat Strife Shall Be Ended So
As To Make a Repetition of It
Impossible While Nations Last

(Astoeiatsd rrtft by Inderal Wlrtlsas.)

BERLIN, June 20. The
peace was debated

yesterday in the Prussian diet,
with Doctor Libknecht, the So-

cialist leader, taking an active
part, in the discussion arid declar-
ing that he spoke for the masses
of the Prussian people, who desire
an. early termination of the war.

Herr Braun, a Socialist mem-

ber, declared that "the people
must stand together against the
common enemy."
Victory Should Be Complete

Doctor Delbrueck, minister of
the interior, summed up the sit-

uation by stating that peace
should only be sought when Ger-

man arms have secured such vic-

tory that there need never be an-

other such war.
"One thought must prevail," he

said, "and it is that the war shall
be terminated in such a way as
to make a repetition of it impos-
sible."

Doctor Libknecht announced
that he was for peace and that the
Socialists of Germany were for
Vcace , .

"The masses are with us," he
iccbred, "in our desire to see the

war brought to an end."
Great German Reserve

That Germany is well prepared
to continue the war, so far as
fresh troops are concerned, is
stated in a Zurich despatch, which
says that there are eighteen army
corps, nearly three quarters of a
million men, ready to be put into
the field by the end of July.

These corps are composed of
inen of the second category of the
l:nd.strum and of the inland re-

serves, who have been resting in
the interior.

1 PERSONS BADLY

HURT IN EXPLOSION

(AnoeltUd Prsu fej redaul Wlroisss.)
PITT8I117RG, Juno 20. TI16 persons

ware suvoraly iiurned here yesterday,
at at ouo being fatally injured, in
an' explosio in the plant of the Aetna
Cliemi.nl Company. Experiments were
under way with the new process ot
n anufacturing gasoline, announced by
tli a department of the interior, and
th testa, which, resulted In the ex- -

S
lesion, were being carried out under
lrertions of the government ckeuiiata...

PRESIDENT STUDYING

(Amorists Prts by Federal Wlrsltss.)
COHMbli, New Hampshire, June 26.

President Wilson began the first day
of his summer vacation tli in morning
with renewed study of the questions at
isfue between the United Htates, ,

Grout Britain and Mexico. The.
President arrived here yesterday and U
'""King tjio same house ho occupied last
year the summer capital.

hi

DON'T NBGIJlOT YOUE FAMILY
When you fail to provide your fniiiily

with a bottle of Chmiiher-lai- ' Colic,
Cholera and Diurihoea Remedy at this
canon of the year, you are neglecting

them, as bowel complaint is sure to be
prevalent, und it is too dangerous a
malady to be trifled with. This is

trim if ttiere are children in the
family. A doso or two of this remedy
will pin-- - the trouble within control
and perhaps save a life, or at least a
doctor's bill. For sale by all dealers.
Henson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Huwail.

REAR-AfeMlRA- L BOUSH
WILL BE COMMANDANT

OF- - HONOLULU STATION

(Assoclats FtMs tT Inderal tvkrli.y
WAfippjaTPHVr; jw

ClLTord 3.
Cotlab, who was rieantljr rUVoj of
tha command of th sec on $vision
of the Atlantic flt, hta been desig-

nated or' the navf departmwt to
Wcrai Bear Admiral Moor aa
ommndant of tho Honolulu toyl

atatlcn, Ptarl Uarbor. Ho will
In Honolulu' early tn July. '

JEVS OF ATLANTA

Fresh Disorders Resulting From
The FrUnk Case Arg Fear

ed la Georgia ' ;

(AssoeUtt Prsss by Ttintl winl.)
ATLANTA, Georgia, Juno 6. Jew

iuh merchant received Uiree!tanei let-
ter yesterday warning them to leave
this city before Sunday.

'
At tho result

of Governor Bladen's commutation to
life imprisonment of the death sentence
tlrnnounpcil iw.Ijm Vf v.l ' 4.........: "
Jewish manufacturer, ominous mutter
ing nave heen heard in many quarter.

At Marietta. the knma c Vta lho.
ran, the girl Frank was rfin vleted, ot
laving murdereil, the mayor has been
urged by the etate

. .
anthorities... to hold

L -nimseiT in readiness ror possible disor-
ders. , ;

Hero in Atlanta, tha ' aMidxr
saloon will not be allowed to rn to-
day and a number of special officer
lave.oeen aworn in to aid tho police. "
' Th national Cuanl hna n( tiua ot.
led out, but it i under order to bo
reaay ror luntant duty should there b
another demonstration airalnat the ex
ecutive mansion.

NEUTRALITY PROBABLY

'
FLAGRANTLY VIOLATED

(Assqclat4 Frssf l)y fsdaral Wlr!M.)
SAN FRANCISCO, June 20. John

W. 1'reaton, United Htates district at-
torney, states thftt tho testimony al-

ready presented before the grand jury,
conducting an investigation into al-

leged violations 'of neutrality,' en in-
struction from'. Washington abwUbased
upon the eonipl'aint of tho German eont

here, indicates a serious
violation of neutrality in the recruit-
ing .of Britiau reservist.

FRANCE VOTES HUGE

'Associate: Fxass by Ftdarai WlnUtt.)
PARIS, June 20. By a vote of two

hundred and ninety-on- e to one, the
war appropriation mcasare, to become
effective after July 1, paased in tho
house of deputle yesterday. The wur
budget carries a total of $1,i,iiimi,(H)i),
to cover tho expense for July, Au-
gust and Heptembor. The olid veto
is received with satisfaction n in-

dicative of the unanimity of the na-
tion for the carrying on of the war
until the invader have been expelled
from France.

r

BRITISH

READILY TAKEN UP
,.-. ( j y

(AjsoeUUd Frsu by Fsdwal Wlrsls )

LDNUON, Jane 2. Foreign a. pli-

cation for the new British war loan, it
is announced, will be received by the
Bank of England. Subscription
amounting to 730 millions of dollars
were received yesterday, chiefly in

small sums,, from thoso of moderate
means. The loan is being floated with
a rapidity gratifying to the govern-
ment.

- -

E GREAT Tl

AT MAUI RACE EVENTS

With evory detail completed, Maui
is awaitiug the boat of visitors who are
to invade the Valley lain next week
And with an eluborate program to pm- -

seut to those tq tako in the big Fourth
of July celebration, an excellent time
is asHiired the spectators. Topping the
many events on tho program will be
the race meet at Rpreekela I'ark, to be
ruu off July 3, beginning at ten o 'clock
Manv of the beat horses of tho Islands
are listed to face tho starter and Hume
keen bKrt is promised the fans.

t'ufortuiiately for lionululaua, there
will be 110 special excursioil to the Val
ley Isle this year. Th Ciaudino,
tlimiiih, will leave here next Thursday
afternoon at five o'clck;and wjH Jeavc
Kaliului Saturday afternoon at four
o'clock. At that several local people
arl arranging to take iu the meet.

- 1J
Hawaiian gazette, - Tuesday, june ' 29; '

.'It I, ' ' i 1 I ' '. ' . a.i f. IM BUILDERS KOptj SW KGS 1 KrMH BISHOP
.

mmm iiiiimw
Chicago Faces Another Labor

Upheaval Which Affects More

Than 200,000 Hen-- .
,

(A.iool.i.4 pr, fcy rsdsral Wlrss.)
mu:A(), June a6. The Master

Builders' Aiwocintion ordered tn abso-
lute lockout lust night, effective im-
mediately in all the bill: Jlng trades,
and throwing two hundred lbouaan:
men out of work.

There has been uneasiness in thebuilding trade,, since tho flrst of May.
Agreements with the Union expired
then and there were strike over the
new contracts offered.

Tb situation was compromised In
port, but never wholly. Business wa
dull and, rather than struggle :o carry
it on under conditions not to tie liking
of tho employers they decided to im-
pend absolutely.

; ','

PILAR STEAMSHIPS

(Associated, Frnt b rdtrl WtrsUrs.)
8AN Fh'ANCrsCO, June 2fl. Capt.

Robert Dollar, the Vetera., stilpownei,
Rnnou'nccil liiht niht that all hi steam-
ships brought under the American flag
at the time of the war amnmiment to
th shipping law, will adopt Britishegitry, on aeconnt of the restriction
of tho Seaman 's Act, soon to bocomo
enenuve. Vancouver instead of ' Ban
Franeiico will be their homo port.
Formerly Captain lolJar's rnip flew
soma of them the Chinese and som tue
British flag.

, ,1

FOR BATTERIES ON OAHU

(AssoelaUd Frsss by Fadaril WlrsHu.)
WASHINGTON. June 2.--

). Five ad-

ditional names for Oahu latteiie were
made' public today by the war depart-
ment. Battery Mills will be named for
Col. 8. C. Mills, Battery Dodge for
Major Dodge, Battery Hillings for
Colonel Hillings, killed at Spottsyira-nia- t

Battery Barry for Captain Barry,
killed at Oett) vburgh, and, Battery
Chandler lor Lieutenant Chandler, kill-
ed in an aviation accident.

' i" ) ' i
'

PORTUGAL CASTS

LOT WITH ALLIES

European Republic Will Seek Rev-

enge For German Invasion
Of African Colony

(AMclnU4 Frrnt by Fsdetal Wlrslsss.)
PARIS, June 20. That Portugal is

determined to seek recenge from Ger-
many fur the unprovoked invasion of
Angola, Portuguese Afriea, by a Ucr-ma- n

raiding column on the outbreak
of the war, is indicated in a declara-
tion of the new ministry, headed by
Premier Antonio Castro, repeating tho
intention of the Portuguese nation to
live up to its treaty obligations with
Great Britain.

Despatches from Lisbon last night
tell of the ministerial declarations of
thie reuewul of sympathy with the Al-
lies and suggest that Portugal will
suon take an activo part in the fight-
ing iu Europe.

ONE HUNDRED DROWN
(AssocUtsjl Prase by Fed ami Wlrls.)
PKTROORAD, Juno 23. One hun-

dred pleamire seekers were drowned iu
the collapse o' a pier at Kazan, Kuro-poa- n

KuNaia

Hay Prove Fatal
Wben Will Honolulu People Learn tbo

Importance of It?
Backache if only a aimpl thing at

flrat j

But if you find ti from the kid
aey j

Tkat seriou kidnoy trouble may
(ollowt

That dropay or Bright Disease may
bo the fatal end,

You will bo gTU to know the fol-
lowing eiorionee.

T tho honest ctatement of a suf-
ferer who has been eurod.

Mr. William H. Browne, 420 First
Are., E., Waterloo, Salt Luke City,
i.: tan, ay: " lieginning nearly eleven
year ago, kidney trouble crept on me
until a year ago I got real bad, and
wa but a shadow of myself. I had
dropay and bloated U over. I wu
lorvou and frutabla and found it im-

pose!) le to rest. Backarhe nearly d ove
ma mad. I used everything, including
home remedies, without any relief. I

finally began taking Dean's Uackaulie
Kidney Pills steadily until I wns a
well woman aud without a sign of the
trouble. '

Bom's Baakaih Kidney Pills are
sold by all druggist and storekeepers

t SO cents par box (six boxes ti.50),
or will be mailed on receipt of price
by tho Holliate.- - lVu Co.. Honolulu, i

wholesale agents for tb Hawaiian

Remember the name, Dotu's, and
take no (ubstitute. '

IU ntAIH 111 VASI tSTATE

Pak Chi Sur Pays Extreme Penal-

ty fpij Brutal Murder of; "
.' Little Wife -

SHOWS SLIGHT EMOTION

WHEN HE FACES N00SE.

; " ;

First Execution By High Sheriff
, Jarrctt Accompiishod Swift- - (

ly, and;' Without Hilch' :

.'. .('t''. ; ;

(rrom; paturday, Advertiaer.)
Tak. Chi 8r went to his ueath at tho

territorial jpriaon veterday morniri,.
It was one1 month mm one day after
he murdered . his wife. In a rouh,
blacit palnted pinc ( dllin, Inn body WOS

buried at Makiki. -- .

Hi Beck broken cleanly,, Bao
for apaamodie twitching- - of the fingers,
there wa no movement n f tor tlje fall.

H wn oleren minutes after" eight
when upon the suattold,
eves half-shut- , his llcsh giuy through
the yellow of his Nkin, trembling

snpported by n man pn either
side, but nonetheje in, intcr of himself
to tbo end. Twq and oun-luil- f minutes
later ho shot through the traftl tor
nineteen miautw he swayed lightly to
ami fro; twenty niimitm after ho fe(l
tho body wa ut down. '( t c
AnqUior Xaroan Bqba Prayer ,

He died to- - the! accompaniment of a
half dvysterical prayer by not-e- r Kor-
ean,, Pak Ho Biong, who wa "mated aV
most greatly fa the doomed. On, the
scaffold, also, stood Col. Blanche B.
Cox and Capt. A. C. Nielson of' the
Salvation Army, the latter in charge
of work among the Koreans. ,M ;

Pome forty, saw the eiecution 4f th
sentence, in tree outside, iioys and
men clambered, peering over the woJI.

On beneho under a wide sprefdin,
tree, in wboe boughs i few bird sang,
through whoso leaves stray sunbaams
filtered through,the six'tator gather
ed at eight o'clock. High Hheriff J ar-

ret t, within,- reoi, the death wftrront,
which wsa translate' I by M- K. Choo:
and thon, aided by two men, preeodod
by prison oRlelahH followed by the
fhree from the Solvation Army, Pak
Chi Bur walked the last few feet be
should walk, from hi cell, up short
stair, to the left and out into the. san
and air and upon the scaflfold. ,

Pak Chi Bur had slept well that Inst
night. During tw day before ha had
bee calm, but, when ho wo awakened
at five o'clock as tli filial sua rose
for him, he was. profoundly fiarvou.
It will be reinenjbred that lie
half hysterical- - tit night. be killed hi
wif Whon the- - a rat spectatou ot
tered the rition yesterday- - mpsfling, be
was eating nis iireaaiaat. , ' o
.. Nervous thouph ho wasihe- - also was
collected. He li(eed-patientl- y to the
fending of th dfah warrant. At the
end d merely bowflU,' in the curious
fashion Orientula have. He never
spoke aftevwanl. There wa no word
on-th- scaffold. '

diank High Bherlfl .

Earlier he had thanked Sheriff Jarrett
for getting his clothing. Ho had bee dud
in prison stripes, ami, lhurcday even
lng, bis own suit bad fcoOn sent for, but
it could not be fouuit. "Yesterday
morning, the curly arrived spectators
sow him reach through tho bars Of liie
cell, wsite quickly on a. sheet of iiaiwr,
which was hurried Way. Soon li

ciime, iu a little trunk, which
lay In the corridor after it owner nev

r should need it .again. "That he
should not dio in ' prion gnrmcntu
pleased him.

It was HheritT Jarrett 'a first execu-
tion. It moved wifh a iwiftuesa that
was best for all, dpopied, oftlcials and
speetators.

Four Koreans, one; a w,oii. came
early to the prison. They waited to
speak with Pnk Chi 8nr,4iut, after a

time, he xent word that ho did not
wish to see them. He had no relatives
here, Father and mother are dead
Tkee are three h inters In Korea.
Victim Was Pictur Brido

Kim Pak Chi 8ur wa murdered May
24 at' Uliha and Kin ! streets. Her
husband "pounce ou her - as a bi"
be.st would poubee on n little one, "
shot- at her and stablied her several
times, tilie had eotne frotn Korea a
short time before-a- a picture bride;
but had left her husiand, presumably
because of ill treatment.

Father Valentin went to the cell yes
terdav morning. Ha baptised Pak Chi
Bur Thursday evening;, into the Catli
olic faith. The father did not go on
the scaffold, however, for the. doomed
man wished a Korean pray, at the
lnt, and the priest stepped Side'fo
thai (Iweei from th 8alvain Armv.

Dr. W. L. Monro, aMlatett b Dr. W.
W; Oress, II. W. N, iatVi pkysieiau.
' the rooe-nbow- h tioosc.
Imrqadlately the body waa'placed In a
cofliau.1 waiting only ift brief exa
inaton by Dr. Moore whU'k showed the
neck broken completely.

FRENCH PASS

TO RELIEVE FAMINE

(Assoclsttd rrass f Tsdtral Wirslssa.)
PAKIH, .lune 26.--- consigumeut of

food from Switzerland, sent to the
Grand Duchy of Luxemburg, has been
allowed passage through the French
lines. The lood situation in I.uxeni
burg, which is occupied by tho tier
man troops, hns been growing must
pe'ions and anpeal for assistance have
I een sent out This first consignment
will relieve the situation for the time
I cing in the li'tle independency.
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Details of Provisions In Will cj
Late Charles Reed Bishop

Are Received

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES

v: AND LEAH I HOME BENEFIT

Xamehameha Aiumnae, Puna-hou-.Acade-

arid Mrs. Helm.?
'

. K. Kirjney Profit

LOCAL BEQUESTS IN
--

: C. R. BISHOP'S WIU
Hoaaluiu AsaotUted COiart- - - J.

'. IXOO
tkt Horn, Honolulu 0,000
Xanehameha Alumnae Aseo- -

'"" cliildn . 2,003
Trturtoea of Punihou Acad- -

r ' iojjoo
yri'.h proceed front twonty-- .

ttln West Sacramentov CompanT bonds, to Improve
Bishop HaU of Bctenc at

- tho ccjjoge.
Kr. Helen K. Kinney 2,000
B, fASOQ Bishop 15,000
T- -

' E- - Tion Bishop, conain of tho laU
Mr. Bishop, Is also left a one-tlxt- h

Inurest In threo-flfth- s of tho eatata,
tho one-Uxt- i, lntert being cU-BAio- d

a 11,000.000.

(Tram Saturday Advertiser.)
Ipotails of the provisions contnined tn
tjio will of the late Charles B. Hishop,
whoao ashc were placed in the Vtoyal
Uansole uin in Nuuanu Valley on
tVodnesday, were received from San
Francisco in the Shinyo Maru mail yes-
terday morning. According to the in-

formation received specij.l bequests
totaling 33,(HM), were left local people
ami educational and charitable insti-
tutions, a shown above. The proceeds
0? twonty-niu- West' Sacramento Com-Jian- y

Lon.ls will go, in adlition to a
special bequest of i 0,000, to Improve
the Hishop Hall pf Bcience at Punshou
Academy.
Honolulu Balatlv Oot Big 811c

K. Faxon Bishop of Honolulu, presi-
dent of Brewer ft Co,, a 'pioneer busi-
ness house of tbia rityj and treasurer
of th .flaWJiiin F(rrtilfaW'i9q)B4ny,
aud a 'tnsia of the lata Mr.' Bishop,
wus left'a one sixth iatorest in tbreo-fift-

of tbo oaiato. Ai a whole the
aetata i estimated at tun million dol
1U, thut oe-ixt- h of three of ths Is
rouchly figtued' at niiliiou dollars.

Die 5Uu0 bequest to th. Lahl Hotie
is a particularly timely one. and will
10 of great benefit to that "Institution.
The Associated Charities of ' Honolulu
will get $100(1, whilo the organization
of former student of tho Kaimehaaieha
aVbcoi for- - tiirlo comes in for $2000.
i'unahou Academy, already richly en-
dowed by the-lat- e Mr. Bi. hop, 1 also
made a furtksr beneficiary off hie
philanthropy to a goodly axteut .

Bomomborod Child Protege
Mrs. Helen K. Kinnoy, who wa left
b.'cpiest of $lW0(t, is the wife of nenry

Wa Is worth Kinney, territorial superin-
tendent of reboots. Mr.. Kinner tad
tin Kinney thlidfeu have loon lit Hilo
the past few months, but will return
to Honolulu on Tuesday morning's
Mauna Kea from th Big Island. Mrs.
Kinuoy, whou a child) was brought up
by Mr. IJixhop and hu wife, the Prin-
cess lierniee Pauahi Paki. Mr. Kin-
ney's grandmother, Kahakuakoi, was
Mrs. Hishop 'a ftrst cousin. M Kin nev
wuk informed last night by Th

of the mention mad of his
wife is Mr. Bishop' will Jt w the
hr-- t ii loroistion ho had on the subject

The following facts givin; the dis
position of Mr. Bishop' atate were re
ceivt d by the Shinyo Maru mail yester
day morning:
Ten Million Dollar Estat

Oeorge L, Bishop and Mr. Einniu
Bernictf Duuham of Oakland are th
heirs to millions, acttordjiig tq tb will
of the lute Charles Jt. piabopy Hawaiiun
inillionaire, riled in tho probate division
of the superior court of AlamOda coun
tv, California, on June )8 by Irving I..
Moultou, Ceorge L. Bishop, It, Dun-
ham an I Lrlaud Dunham, who ask for
letters of administration, aa provided
for iu the will. ,

The Hishop estato is valued at be
tween $9,000,000 and $10,000,000, and
the Oakland Jieir, . bji . OidiOW. and
niov r)wtivey, recaiva oswtfth of
the estate apiece, or a total of about

i.lMMi.OOO between thfiin, Biahop lives
at 15"1 Harrison atroet, aud Mrs. Dun
ham ut 208 Grand aveuue,' Oakland.

Onirics Heed Hishop died'.' at the
Shattuck Hotel, Berkeley(.o. the age of
1M, on June 7. He had bad an adven
turuus life, und amaaaod hi great for-
tune in Hawaii. Hi Wife was Princess
Keruiee I'niiahi Paki, who one rejected
the II nwuiian throne. 6h died1 on Oc-

tober Hi, lSi, in Honolulu, aud in his
will Pishop asks that hi body be ere
mated und his ashes mjngled with hers
in Hawaii.
Beoueeta To Friends

There are twenty two bequests in the
will to friends and minor relatives,
whose totals eipinl $150,000, and there
is 111,400 bequeathed to charities. Then
Chnrles Hishop and Mrs. Dunham get
ll.t ir one lifth apiece after these arc de-
ducted after which the remainder is
dixided equally among Edgar Bishop of
I'HKiiin.i, a consul; i;orey Brayton of
Berkeley, a cousin; K Ina I. M.
fery, a grand niece; Charles B. and Le
!:ind Dunham, grnndiiephews, and K.
Faxon Hishop of Honolulu, a cousin,
Thi'i-- also g"t smaller sei iHe henneits.

Althoii h Hishop had no direct heirs,

GONZALES ATTACKS
a v 1

CAN CAPITAL

-- 1
t .

iCarrama Force Opens Bombard
ment of Defensive Positions

Held By General ZafjaU
.

- ' i
(Asseetatsd rr by rtdsral Wlrjlm l
WASHINGTON, lune 20. The gim

of General Pnbolo tiontale re kaoek-ln- g

at the gates uf Mexico City.
'Direct d.ines to the state depart-

ment pring word th;'t Carranaa'
opened a bombardment yester-

day of the defensive position take
Up by General Emiliano Zapata' gar-
rison, and despatches from the Con-
stitutionalist .junta at New Orleans ro
port t! at tionr.iili' already has oceu-pie-

a sec tion of the suburb.
; Hot fighting i also in progress at
Agua Clientcs between General VU
law troops an I those of (leneral Ob
recon.

n thj meniitiiue repoit frm all
part of Mexico are that the famine
grow iworao dailv.

REVIVED AT

ANIWU
n inn

LIS ACADEMY

(Aeitd Prtu v Psifrml WlrtMs t
N'XAPUI.IK, June 2fi. Haling,

which . it was suppose.? bad been
stamped out in the t'nited State Naval
Academy ten years ago, has begun to
creep n again, according to testimony
gvatt today by midshipmen at tho trial
of seven of their cemradea, neeuood of
boating at examinatloas. For the lac-tw- o

years, the witn coses, swore, haxtng
of andsrefausraen h been more or loss
general ,

!ii.'i.L

BALTIMOIiK, Md., Juus 18. James
Walsh, thirty, wealthy soeioty man,
clubman and motorist, was taken from
his elaborate home ami seat to the
penitentiary for two years on tne

harv- of inf nda lighter.
While driving aa auto in an intoxi-

cated condition last March, Walsh rau
over and killed Mrs. Anna Heymajr,
ltv eljfht Walsh did not render any

assistance, but kept on hi way. He
piead.-- d guilty to the eharge, but tried
to show h snifarelt from. mental abes- -

Vatioii':' '.; i
'

; . ;. ';
' This N the first instance in this city

of a prison senteuce for injuries in
flicted, by an auto.

SENEftAL HUERTA OFF TO
V55 $AH fANQCp FAIR

UooiMi fos j r)Uri Wiru.) '

CHICAOa, June
Huerti, former dictator of

Mexico, his ton ad' it private secre-
tary passed through here last night,
bound for visit ifi U 8an Francisco

'cxpoaition. - '

BIRTHDAY OF JAPANESE
EMPRESS jS CELEBRATED

-it 'f
(Special to lh' Hawaii Shinpo.)

TOKK), June ?5. In observuuca of
the thirty first sniiivareary of the birth
of Kmpreits BaUako, and of the birthday
of Prince Atuaouya, her second son,
a mammoth ctlebraUo was held
throughot)t the empir yesterday.

JAPANESE NAVaC'ATTACHE

COMING, EM-- . RpUTE HOME

(eciaV'to iraVaii Shliip6lv '

SAN FHANt'ISCOYJune 23 Baron
K. Aupo, naval attach of the Japanese
embassy to the Court of St. .lames,
will leave tbia city in the steamer
I'eisia on hi way to Tokio.

he remembered all hi 'relatives aud
close friends. Among them, with thair
bequests, are:

Mrs. Cordelia Alderson, $5000; Praa
ces K. Bishom a cousin, $5000; Curey
C. Brayton, $15,000; Linu Bravtoa,
$:iini0; i:. Faxop'Uisliop, $15,000; Harrv
C. Rumsey, $2000 Kayinond B. Bishop,
loOOO; Orvilla Pattarauo, of Pennsylvan
in. 0,0(1(1; Bertha. Bump v of Kansas,
$5000; Alu-- Ii. $3ood, $:jOOU; Charles
H. Huki.I, ei)0(); Marv A. Brecu of St.
Loui. $rtiO; Helen K. Kinney of He
niiliilu, (2(H)0; Laura Hodges of Lake
Coiiin, Italy, $000, aud Annie U. Lyle of
San Francisco, $300.
Fcr Charltsb' Purpov

The $ly,t(H) for charities is divided
ii follows:

licrki'lev Dftv Nursery, $200; Canon
K i Mimion, Hun Fraucixco, $200; Girls
n ud Hoys' Industrial Home at l.vtton
Spring. triOO; Boy nt Oirls' Aid Ho
ciety, Sun Framiseo, $.'1000; San Fran
I'isco Associated Charitiex, 500; Hono
lulu Afnoeintel Charities, $1000; First
I'irti.ri.'ii Church of Berkeley, 1O(t0;
Mmii.I Booth Home for Children, Han
Francisco, $500; Lea hi Home, Honolulu,
ii.'.oiiii: Kauieljauieha Alumnae Associa
tinn, Honolulu $2000; Oahu College
trustees, tlotlfiu with proceeds from
twenty irfiic Wevt Hiieramentu Companv
bonds to improve Hishop Hull of Hci
ence lit the collcire.

The Into Mr. Hishop provided that
should iinvono try to break the will he
h lull lose his Portion. He n hi in
pie fn nl a quick one and request
ed that his bo.lv should net be exposed to
public a.e. Twenty nine West Hucrn
ineiito bonds nre set aside for I'liivcrs
iiy of California scholarships.

ssIS KEPT

HltlHHtllltAI

GAUCIA
.' on i

mini nnwrnrn
vur iiiivrnrii

'. ; i

Withdrawal cf Muscovite Forces
.Has .Been Another Stubborn
Dogged Incident of Military
History of Slavonic Empira

THOUSANDS OF TEUTONICS

( WERE TAKEN PRISONERS

mki iiimisi hiubj hi miiiii nri at i

Uok Against Poland But Ne: t
Big Battle Probably Will Be At
Lille, t Bloody Eastern, Zond

(AsswUU Frsss by rtdaral Wlrlss.
LONDON, June 2C Despatches to

papers rrom the"r
rorresponueiixs ai I cirogrO'l, gtVIB
fulfer details of the Rnssinn withdrawal
from Galieia, shows that it ha been
another of those atutiborn, dogged re
treats, with which for more than a hun-
dred years history has associated tho
name of the Ituasian soldier.

Durinir th lnt aiv ntra. . a, .. . hr - " U, w. m i mit
time when the flow of ammunition to
the front was interrupted and it bo-ca-

necessary (o retire, tbo Russian
bays taken 130,000 prisoner, tbreo hun-
dred mac nine guns and sixty cannon,
righting Quality Strong

At no time has the army teen thrown
into confusion or lost its fighting qual

ity. Assertions irom Vienna mat the
Russian front has .been broken south
iff Lemberg, aodf the left wing put in
seripu peril pf boiug cqt off, are

The general staff says that bath
flanks are holding firm, but it is con-

ceded that they will evacuate still
other positions, 1? !t seems necessary
for tbem to do so in order to rectifijr
the alignment. , ,

, Yesterday the hottest engagement on
tho eastern front was In progress n

HaUca( and. Zurawa, with; both
sides claiming ,4egrtv .Vina '

tkat tho Russian counter-attac-

Oi ine nortn nann or tbo Dniester had
heap lepulsed, and th occupation, pf
t'hadorow, wa recorded. . . ,

3trpians akag Again
. North of Lemberg. German troona are

again Watiag for another atUck
against niwsiii ro'ana anu, in prepar-
ing to meet It, more and more troops
aie being withdrawn by the Kussia.l
commander from Oalicia.

It Is admitted by British stiategist
that the Banian reverse in the Fast
have eliminated tho Doaaibilitv this
summer of any farther decisive action
In that theater of th war.- - Germany
may make another driv against War-
saw and might oven win the city with-
out greatly altering the situation. No
invasion or Russian territory to any
depth Is contemplated by the dermal
filart of campaign, and it la not believe
that Hussion can reorganize her forces
for another assault on tbo Carpathians
befr winter set in.
LUla, Kt Battleground

The only chauce of a battle thrt
might bring far reaching results is
thought now to bo in the West. Jnet
at present, the French objective ap-
pear to be Lille, an important indus-
trial renter and railroad junction north
of La 'Basse, toward which the alow
offensive of the Allies ha been eating
its way.

Italy is finding the socordary de-
fense of Austria, guarding Trieste and
th Trentiuo, a hard nut to crack.
Despatches from both Rome anil Vien
na describe artillery duels as tho prin-
cipal activity on Loth trout, but Vie-n- a

tell of two Italian . iufautry at--
!.!... : 1 t.vacks wsicii sni aniit io nave urosen

dewa under fire. ,.',
AUSTRIA HAS MONEY

(Assoctaua rrss by rwu Wtoslssa t
NKW YOKK, Jun 20. Austria'

new war loau haa been subset ibed to
the amount of nine hundred million dol-

lars, jt i ,auiiqiiid by the Austrian
consul general here, Herr von Muber.
This, the governnieut estimates, is suf-

ficient to coatinue the war for another
tea mouths, without borrowing uigre
money. . ,

YALE WINS ANNUAL .

VARSITY BOAT. RACE

(A.KKUma Pr. tor ydeial Wlr.lM.V
NKW LONDON, CouuetWut, Juo

l!"). Yale won the annual varsity boat
race from Harvard today, by a bare
third of u, length. It was one of tho
'tioHt sensational finishes, in the history
of intercotl'-giat- e port, Had Hsrvaid
won, it would have meant a clean

'iTi for the crimson in every branch
of sport, from football to rowing.



CHINESE WIN GREAT
. STRUGGLE ON DIAMOND

1 v..

NINTH INNING RALLY BRINGS VICTORY TO RETURNING HEROES

OVER STANFORD SAINTS SIMPLY ANNIHI-

LATE ALL-ARM- Y TEAM

Won In the First

Saint AH R Rll SB It) A K

K Hue, ef . . .2 I 1 " 0

Franco, s rf ..-
-

1 1 1 3 0 H

Pwsn, 3b
X, Aksns, lb. .3 1 3 1 12 ')

Nye, rf ..5 n (i (i o ni
Peden, 2b ..5 1 2 o 0 2 (I

Joy, if .4 0 0 0 3 0 (I

Janneo, i . . .4 0 2 0 0 II 0
Kehnmnn, e . . . .3 0 0 0 (I II

:hlllingworth, .. 1 1 2 7 1

Total . .37 6 11 27 12

Army All R BM MB It) A

Lvman, lb
Mangmn, of
Di)mhot,
f)oett, rf

If
Hundley, 3l
Holcomh, ih
fatter, e . . .

feed, p .a
LawRon, y . ..3

i .

2 Total 31 1 3 1 27
'.Wit and run l.v innins:
Saint Hun, .it o n o o n n l 0 II

B. H. .5 101 1101 1 11

Army i Hun. .0 100000001
, , IUI..0 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 3

tummary
TBim reonsible for, Peed 4,
son 1.

five hitJ, 5 runs, at bat, 1 out,

t mi bsses off Peed when removed.
'Two-ban- e bita, Kn Sue, Hwan. A.

Akana, Holcomb; sacrifice bit, rVha
niaer hit lv pitcher, Lyman; baaea on
Hrlfa. off Peed 1, Lawsou 4, Jansen 1;
struck out, by Peed 1, by Lawaon 7, by
Jaasen 6; umpire, Clark, bat; Stsy-Un- ,

bane; time of same, one hour
tkirty-fiv- e minutes.

'' After the Saint had walked all over the diamond atara at
Moiliili yeaterday afternoon in the opening game of the double-header- ,

the eount being 6 to 1 in favor of P. Moran Uleawon'a crew, the
and Stanford stepped into the limelight and the fan miaaed
one of the greateat ball gamea ever pu:led off in Honolulu, the W. Tin ( hong
era beating the Cardinal by a aoore of 3 to 1.

Hut thia ia no the are a better ball team than the aggre-
gation from the Poppy Htate and it will take at leaxt another game and
maybe mere than that to rouviaee lota of the bug which ia the better

(f oure, the Tin Cbongtrs have the leg up and' it will be hard to
convince aome ef the fana that they cannot take the meaaure of the (Stanford-lt- e

aext. time the two aggregationa clah;
' Kight off the reel both team buckled
dov n to 'the determination or warning
off the field with the long end of the
wo. a. aad for one hour and twenty-n- e

niiiuW the fana were kept on edge
wattihing the two teama atoge the acrap-j.iea- t

aad hardoat fought, but for all
tata;, eleaneat ball game played here in
ma i y moon f

A Battia Of Pitcher
,:iuek Yee Lau, frerh from hia trl-aih- a

in Manila ami Hi a tig hia,
the bill for tin- - wiuuera, while

'Doe.1.' Hayea worked lor the Car-

dinals. Both bad everything needed
by a pitcher and each gave an excel-

lent exhibition of how to keep the other
fellow gueaaing, with the ahade of the,
good Work in favor or tne laruiuai.
V Doe" pitched phenomenal baeeball
for. eight inning and the run the

chaaed over in the opening
round waa no fan It of hi. With two
rn' the hole here, Maple made a great
jteoop of a from the bat of Lang
Akana, who, by the way, wa an ad-

dition to the All- - hini-cc- , a waa En
Hue, and then winded the ball far away
over Tommy Workman' skypiece, said
lioiblc allowing Kn Sum to reach the
Mtber. lu the kimoimI, third, fourth,
fifth, aixth and Heventh iuiiinga but
throe men a round faced "Dor.'1 In
the eighth, with one gone, Hayea wan
found for a Haf.'ty by Willie Apua.
Willie got a far a xccond, the first
ansa since the tlrat inuing, and there
ae atayed, for Lau went out and Hing,
1 letting for You Bun, fauued.
'Wen Ia the Nlnti

Terhapa the All 'hinee ' have bein
reading aome of Johuny Kvera' atuff on

WTon in the Ninth," for in their Ut
try at the bat they went two to the
jobber and became monarch of all they
surveyed. Kn Sue, opening the round,
was out at firat after Tommy Work-

man had a quick atop and hop
td ths bag wit the ball. Kai Luke
Liit humimd jne .lowlv toward third I

baae, a difficult ball to handle, and
Who. Rtffvmm failed to Bet hia hands on

'
h iKillt. I.nke u ufe at firft. Hoon

Ki Vim, following,' sent the ball into'
tenter for a aufety and Ijiiis Akana s

a ii... i . ....L.

Vin, gave,

. tore for the plate, Vin pu'shed th
La.ll ta Have. It waa too late to u t
IL. ....I 11. vm winired to first, uet
ting Yin. All the tine Hoon Ki was
racing for the rubber, and whn Work

tan fell with ball, Hoon Ki aaw
he waa safe. Tom tried to get the iel- -

Jet to Landers, but failed, und the Chi
nese were two to the good. Lu;
Akana tried-- seme, of the Tyme Uobb

thst of stealing home, and al . ost
got by with it. A. Hayes wound up,

started, but the ball beat him t.
iTand Joe Lander laid it gently on
Lang while hia f t an i.ul, and a
half from the plate.
Tried Hard to
, Htsnford wm nut yet ''eaten nnd

gamely went into the fiav in im efort
to Stave off the staring tham
in .the face. With Maple gone aud

Won In the Ninth

Field

aign

drive

made

Stcnfords ABBBnSRPO A K

lenders, c o 'o o e o o
Workman, lb ...4 0 0 0 13 1 ft
Maple, s . . ...4 1 I 0 II 2 I

Stafford, 2b . ..4 3 0 2
Noonfrti, rf . . 0 0 0 1

Steven. 3h . ...4 2 1 2
1 lives, p . . . ...3 10 0

Downing, cf ...3 0 0 1 (l ft

nYiel, If . . . ....3 oooi o n

Mlrnt ...1,0.0 o o (i n

Total ...31 1 8 1 27 12 1

C hlneae abbrh;hbpo a k
Kn Sup. rf 3 ft ft

K.ii I. uke, lib.. .3 O I)

II. K. Vim. 2b rf..4 0 (

1.. If 4 1 ft

K n ii V i n , e . . . ..3 0 0 3 II

II. r. Vim, lb. . .3 0 0 ft ft

pan, 3li ,.3
V. I.SII. I.. ..3 2 I

V'iiii ll'lll. KK. ..2 0 0 3 2
King, rf . . .,1 0 0 0 II

Total . . . .29 3 4 ft 27 -
Hit and runa by innlnir:

I l.unrse: Runa..l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 23
B. H..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 34

Stanford: Rnn..0 0 0 1 0 0 0ft ft

tt. H..0 0 0 2 1 'O 10 1 '
Summary

'Pent batted for Hare in ninth.
Ilinti hatted for flu a ia eighth.
Ittiim rPNor.aibl for Have 2, 1 an 1.
Ihrrt-Ims- e hita, Maple; aaerifire hits,

K.-t- i Luke, Kan ,Yia-- r hit by pitcher,
Niouan; hanet on balla, off Hayea 1,

off L. V. Iau 2; atrnek out, by Hayea
4, by L. V. Un 3; wild pitches, Lau 3;
umpire, Stayton, bat; . Clark, baea;
time of game, one, kour twenty-fiv- e

minute. .

Stafford aim) out of the way, Noonan
roached flrat on being hit by a pitch-
ed I all. Steven next poked a single
to left and it was up to Hayes. "Doc"
was willing and determined as he walk
ed to the plate. Then Tommy Work-
man aurprifted everybody by pulling
"Doe" out of the batter' box and
sending in Dent. "Babe" and hia at
tempt to ssve the game failed to bring
any result for he hit weakly to abort
and a pick up and toaa to aeeond re-

tired Hteven und ended the same.
Stan fords' lone tally came over in

the third. Muple gathered a triple
and then scored on Staff --rd s single.
Just before thi Lander had walked,
went to aeeond on a wild pitch and
also to third on another one. He then
ran too far off third and Kan Yis
winged the bull to Aiiau. Instead of
going to Apuu, the ball hit Jole in
the head and bounced to left fiold,
right into the hand of Lang Akana.
Lang then tossed it bark to Kan Yin
and Jole was out. Some luck this.
Sidelights of Game

Like all 'oo, ball game, there were
many added features. Luck Yee pull-
ed one when lie knocked down Maple's
liner in the first inning and En Sue got
three cheers for three nice catches in
renterAeld. I in orc Stayton slso fame
in for much attention with hia "Get
It I'P ' to the player whenever a
foul ball was hit toward the outfield.
The Chinese rooter who coached in hia
native tongue not many a cheer and
caused mluv laughs.

The box aeore will give further de-

tail of the great yauie.
In the opening Reunion, "Scissor"

Junsen toyed with the All Army ag-

gregation, allowing them three bits,
never once lieiut; in danger. On the
other bund I'. Nforun (lleaaon's bunch
hit enough t i mew and scored enough
riu.ii in the flint round off Peed to
win in the very first iuninfr Tula
game was featured bv a running one- -

hand catch by Krssue Bernardo Joy
i leftfield and a gWat catch l)V Man
I'11"' euterfti Id. Also that "Home
Kun'; Aye lanned on three of his live
'" - ""

Likewise will the box score give
how the two teams

PACKERS WILL HELP FAEMXES
' William L. tiilford, manager of the

Hawaii Preserving Company, haa of
tarred the marketing division the free
" of the vac ant warehoue formerly
used a a cannery, at Wahlawa.

Wr- - Lonley stated jesterday that
!' otier hus l.e. n accepted. The. build

lie ruri:r,ni ill uuii ulllt; Ul I H Im m.l
Utiiitf venture means u gool deal to
the canner-i- Every time a ripe pine- -

ni'plti is sold it i n i n ki-- the prolsbili
tv nt ri .ons.'iiier ileiiiniiding canned
pines hen the liesh fruit au no

bud.

lf..rU..-- r details
iNow came the big league stuff by the .tinve,
AlWhinese. Kau at the bat, 1 '

' --.1 V. hi ami run uml u

.'tuhi

the

run

stuff,

wer

Win

defeat
lon"

"a 7" l' ""i.l..i.rirrs .u
"'X -- '"' " l'tmg up the fre.h

fnilf grown by nearby small farmers
b eastern '""k't--;J

,ba" un'''' ,0
and the email farmer

UV.,,'M "nre . "quired

'
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BIG LEAGUE RESULTS

t :,
White "Sox Continue Brilliancy On

:S'. Ban Field

STAwpma pr teams
NsUwul League W L IM.
( hicago ..; 83 25
PhilsdeJphin . 30 2 .3(l
Boton . ...V.... 2H 26 ..r.27
Pittsburgh . ..; M 27 .SO!)

St. Lonie 31 3ft ..Hi
New York'. ,....i,.2S 28 .4 .". 1

Brooklyn ....... ...... .. 32 .44
Cincinnati . ....... . ...23 2D .442
American, Xeague
(hicago . 42 21 .6ft7
Detroit, 37 26 .S7
Boston . ...............81.23 .S4
New Vork 3t 27 .".3t
Washington . . 29 26 .52:
Philadelphia 22 37 .37'
Cleveland 21 37 .3H2
St. Lou la ..21 38 .3"

(A 4 MtM by redaral WlralMs.)
CHICAGO. June 28 The leaders nnd

tail enders stsged a double-heade- r here
yesterday aiteVnoon, tk Cube win-

ning the first game but losing the sec
ond. Score "First game. Chicago 4,

Cincinnati 1. Second game, Cincinnntl
3, Chicago 1. ' '

An eric n League
fT. LOUIS, .June 28. Comiakey '

men further increased, their lead in In
American Leagne-rac- here yesterdsy
by defeating tho frowns. Bcore Chi-
cago 4, St. Lonia 8.

At Cleveland, Jenning' men slugged
the ball to all comer of the field and
were eawy winners. Bcore Detroit 12,
Cleveland 2.

; 4assawssaBa

(AsaeeteSsd rass by rsdaral Wtralaaa.)
CHICAGO, Jone 26. Bresnahas's

Cuba played faat ball againat the Car-
dinals here' yesterday and the Missouri
aggregation ailed to get man as
fsr as the plate. Score Chicago 6, St.
Louis 0.

Following were Jhe results of other
games,. At New York New York IV.

Boston v ft. At- - Philadelphia Brooklyn
4, Philadelphia 2.
American League

WASHINGTON, June 28. Griffith'.
men oetplnyed the Athletics here yes
terday afternoon and were easy win-
ners, the victory placing them one
point ahead of the Highlanders.

' 1.

At Boston 1 arrigan s men played
horse with the Highlander and the
Red Sox were easy winners. Score
Baston 0, New York 4.

rAeUt4l Frees by T4rm) Wtnlsss.)
PHILADELPHIA. June 27. Mo- -

rsn's man slightly reduced the lead ol
the Cobs throngh their defeat at Chi-
cago and the Phillies victory over the
Brook lies here yesterday afternoon.
Score Philadelphia 4, Brooklyn 0.

Following were the results of other
gametor At Pittsburgh Pittsburgh 6
Cineinnstt 3. At New York-Bost-

7, New York 5. At Chieagor-- St, Loflls
4, Chicago 3.
AjKericsa League

HOHTON, June 27. The Red Box I
and Highlanders split even ia their
donble-heade- r

. here yesterilay after-neon.

Scores First game, New York
f, Boston 1, Second game, Boston 4,
New York 2.

Following were the reaulta of other
games: At Wsshington Philadelphia
8, Washington 2. At Detroit St
Louis 7, Detroit 2. At Cleveland-Cleve- land

3, Chicago 2.

WORLD'S BEST WOMAN

SWIMMER IS VISITOR

Mi Fannv DuracTc, world's, best
woman swimmer ami holder of every
world s record for women, is a Honolu-
lu visito'r en route to the mainland
where she is to tale part in the Panama
Pacific International Exposition swim-
ming meet.

Efforts will be made todsy to hve
Mis Durack, Mis Ruth Stacker, Miss
Lucille Ijegro, American champion,
and possibly one other loral swimmer
give an exhibition prior to the depart-
ure of the Australian to the mainland.

CHINESE INDOOR STARS
EASILY BEAT JAPANESE

Twenty-tw- to three was the final
score of the indoor baseball games play
ed between the Chinese and Japanese
veiterdav nftemonn. The winners bit
hard all through the contest and made
but two error.

The ORIGINAL
acu like a cnarwi te

DIARRHOEA, i.
th onh SpKifle is

CHOLERA and .

DYSENTCRY.

Tri.4 . w, sVM.

SEALS Vitl FROM

-
ONCE MORE FIRST

standing or TEAMS
W L Pet.

Pa n Francisco .44 88 .537
Halt .43 S3 .$!
IO Angelea .i,,.i.... ..44 4fl A4
Portland . ,..-,,.- ' 3 40 ,44
Osklnnd . 42 45 .488
Venice ,... 31) 4J .44
Weeks Schedule '

Salt Lake et Loe Angeles, Oakland
at Port'snd, "Venice at San Francisco.

(AMCited Prase by t'sdaral Wlrsleae.1
SA LT LAKE, - June 27. Oakland

outbatted and oatfielded the Bee here
yesterday afternoon and were finally
winners. Score Oakland 8, Sslt Lake
6. v .? ,: ...

At San Francisco,, ths Seal did bet
ter than in previous double-header- s

with the Beavers, that i they split
even Inatead.of losing both games as
hs been the Tnle. ' Score First game.
San Franeisco 8, 'Portland 3. Second
game, Portland 4, Saa Francisco 3.

At Los Angeles, the Tigers and An-
gels played two interesting gsmes ot
hnll, White's 'men winning in the
morning while the 'Angel gathered in
the afternoon. Scores First game.
Venice Z, Los Angeles 1. Second game.
Iio Angeles 3, Venice 2- -

(AsaocUUd Fraaa by rdral Wireless )
SAN FRANCISCO, June 26. Wol-verto- a

' men turned fhe tables on the
Beavers here yesterday, winning
slugfet game after a seeaw battle
by one ms. . Score San Frsncisco 8
Portland 7. ; ,j i

At Salt Lake, Bksnkonship's men hit
herd et the right time snd this, sou
pled with good pitching gave them the
lone end of the game. Score Sol'
Lake 7, Oakland 8. -

At. Los, Angeles, Tenire again out
distanced the Angels and a defeat wa'
Dillon's portion for the day. Score-Ve- nice

4, Lps Angeles 2.

(AsseelsW rress' i dara Wtrslass:)
SALT LAKEv Jane 27. While ,tht

Bees were trouDcmir. the' Oaks (dv t
fare thee-we- ll here, Portland was win
ning a doabla-headeiTfro- the Seals,
the locals ' victory and Wolverton 's de
feats boosting the ,B1ankenshlo nine
inttf first place. Score,: Salt Lake 16
Oakland 1. , i'

At San Francisco,, Portland snnibi
'lated the Seab) ia.Jothgames of I

doable-heade- .. Scores, tj-- First game
Portland 6, San ,Fr,clcq 4. Second
gsmef Portlsnd. fl, Sap Fra,neisee 5.

At Los Angeles, the1 Tlgefi again won
from the Angels and for the first tim
this season ' Dillon 's men-- fell into thf
second division. Score: ' Venice 7. Lor
Angeles 3. et',

TARTAR IS FIRST AT .

BELMONT PARK MEET

etset rVfttt r VA1 "wtrs's" )

I?BW YORK, Jane 27. B. T. WU
sou's 'Tartar, carrylnff 120 pounds wen
the feature event at Belmont track yes-
terday afternoon, eoverlng the one ami

a miles in 1:504, establish
ing a new record for-th- e distance at
Belmont Park.

r
IILI10L

NCREASE IN DEBTS

The national debts of the belliger-
ent i lowers have been Increased til.
250,000,000 since the beginning of the
war, according to Ogorea complied uy
Dr. Eiemer llanto, a Hungarian finan-
cial authority.

Austria, savs Dr. JTsntos, added
$743,0O0,0(NI to her previous debt of

2,700,000,000, and Hungary $423,000,-0(H- )

to a previous debt of 11,805,000,000
Germany ' national debt at the be-

ginning of the war was $0,420,000,000
and thi had increased by $2,895,000,000
at the end of March. Turkey increased
her national indebtedness1 from $603,.
000,000 to 7 1 3,000,000, . ', .

threat Britain's increase is set by
Dr. Hantos at t2.l50.0O0.00Os Rnsaia'a
at $2.75o,(M)0,oiio and. ' France's at
$2,23i,0O),0O0. Smaller smounts are
rharpcabble to Serbia, ontenegro,
iwi'Miuu ii mi .lapnn, - - -

frli
v

and ONLY GENUIr IE. '

I Cheeks and areeots 4 -

FEVER, CROUP. AGUE.

J Ths Cost lemedy knows for
I coughs, colds, '

asthma, bronchitis.

J. T. DvSsoT, Lul. Uwtoe, E.

DrJ.Collis Brewing

The oniy falll.tWO li NBURALOIA, OOtfT, HUMATIMtV
ton, inelnc HaSlaal TmUsmmt aMoaipuM MM MUk ,. .

Ln .. ... u.. . . ... ,.ll rhnt i. I hntm M.nuf Auwn.

HOW TO PICK GOOD LAYING HEN .

'
: FROM AN INDIFFERENT ONE

THE CALL OF THE. HENT A BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE WAL-

TER HOGAN 'METHOD OF ANALYZING POULTRY ' :

.

By Harold

"lloganisJng" is the science of se-

lecting aad breeding of poultry dis-
covered by Walter llogan, of Petaluma,
California. The writer will endeavor
to give a brief description of what Mr.
Hogan's system consists; of personal
experience ia using this method and the
results obtained.
Tpya, Not Brood, the Important Point

To begin with it is not a matter ef
breed as to whether a hen is a first
class layer or not, bnt a matter of type,
capacity and constitutional vigor.

Type of hens may be divided Into
three classes, as follows: v

VfK tye, meat type and dual pur-
pose type. ' '.' i

The "egg type" is of a nervous
all food consumed over bodily

need going to the production of egg.
The "dual purpose", typo Is mora

beefy and has a tendency to lay tessv
The "meat type V ia represented by

a hen whose laying capacity, is very
small, most of her food going to the
production of fleah. '. v ;

The Basic Principle of the Hogan Rules
I'nder the Hogan system, the normal

ability of an. individual hen to produce
eggs that is her '.'egg producing capa-
city" is judged by the distance be-
tween the end of tne breast bone and
the pel vie bones, or the number of fing-
ers one can place there! three quarters
of an inch measurement being consid-
ered the equivalent of one finger. Some
hens will meaaure the width of only one
finger between theee point, while
others will run as high as six ringers
ia measurement.

Thin pel via .bones, including flesh,
gristle and cartilage, together with
plenty of capacity as defined above,

a typo of fowl that ia prolific ia
the production of eggs. .

Examples of Hogmalxlxuj
For example, a ben whose capacity is

but one finger, or three quarters of
an Inch from the end of the breast bone
to the two pelvic bones, aad whose pel-vi- e

bones are a quarter to aa Inch of
over in thickness would not pay for
her feed, in egg production; while on
Che other hand, a hen with four fingers
width in capacity, or three and three-quarte-

Inches from the end of the
breast bone to the pelvic bones, ami
whose pelvic bones are a sixteenth of
an inch in thickness, will ba a., hen of
the 220 egg per annum type.' That' is
to say; with proper rare and' feeding'
this hen should lay about 220 eggs, iu
first year of laying.

The writer recently visited the Mski- -

NOT ALL PROFIT

IN WAR MUNITIONS

Contractors . Sustain Heavy

r . tosses As Well As Make v

Big Profits

Contract for war material which
are bringing hundreds of millions of
dollars Into the United Btates' 'from
Europe also prove heavy losses to many
of 'the manufacturers engaged in their
fulfillment says the Ban Francisco
Journal of Commerce. According to
one correspondent a steel manufacturer
of Pittsburgh, while in Mew York re-

cently, was offered five per cent com
mission if he would place $330,000 ia
contracts for shells. This ths Pitts-burghe- r

undertook to do, and made the
above discovery.

He learned that the specifications
were so severe aud rejections so nu-

merous that, when completed, the work'
was actually done ut a loss. When
shell contract were first offered in this
country they were mapped up by man
ufacturers having idle plants, rrlces
were quoted which could not be dupli- -

csted in Europe with its chesp labor.
When it came to inspection of finished
material, however, the manufacturer
had to stand by and watch hia profits
thrown in the scrap pile. Since this
haa become known American bidders on
this class of work have been not so
numerous.

There are million of dollar in war
contract going begging iu thi coun
try. Million of dollars are being ex-
pended iu additional building capacity
and new machinery. Much of this will
be useles for any other purpose after
the wsr cud. Profits on existing work
will have to be made to pay for these
extensions. When the ledgers are
closed on the wsr contract it win be
ascertained that many will find their
profit and loss account on the Wrong
Hide of the ledger. The profit are
being niaile liy the brokers and con
tractors, who have nothing iaveated.

Thi doe not study to the steel
makers, however. They are furnishing
Steel more cheaply than' it esn be
bought for in hurope. At the same
time the makers of the steel as a
rule do not machine them, and the
brunt haa to be borne by the ronceern
supplying the finished material.' When
the war started orders were placed for
shrapnel, but thi has been changed.
Hhell ere now in greater demand. It
has been learned on the battlefield that
sbrspnel does not do as much damage
as. shells filled with high explosive.
Hhella have to Im inuihined accurately
and ground to the thousandth part of
an inch. Otherwise they are rejected.

GUARD BAND PLANS CONCERT
It is probable that in the near future

tho newlv organized National Guard
band will irive a concert urnaram
The band ba developed; rapidly and
is fast becoming in the ams Has with
other of the srmy bauds, I

ttiht Xi)

T. ruber
ki Heigh to Poultry Ranch, ta Honolulu,
aad was reqaeetod by Mr. K. C, Fool
man, owner of the ranch, to Hoganlze
some of his fowls, one In particular,
as test. This hen, a Single Comb
White Legh'orai had - been trapaested
during her first year of laying. Her
record at that time was unknown to the- : " "' "writer. '..

I'pon examination of this neh 'he
found her to represent a fowl of Abe
233 egg type. ' That by her measure-
ments indicated, - according rto the
Hogaa rules, that. With proper care and
feeding, thia particular fowl should,
produce about -- 83fl- eggs. ' He?-trap- -

netted record anowea that she bai Jay
ed 236 eggs'fn' fS months. ' ' ;

A Test At Leafcl Borne '

Agaia, the writer recently Hoganlsed,
with the assistance of Mr. V Anderson,
a floek of aome IU0 B. C. White Lea
horns, at the Leahi Home, dividing them
Into three types; the egg type, the dual
pn-po- type, and the meat type. They
were separated Into three pens.

Ths observed result was ia exact ac
cord with the Hogan rules. That Is to
say, Pen No. 1, the egg type, gave the
grcstest egg yield; fea No. S, contain
tag the dual purpose type, chine aett;
while in Pea No. 3, containing the meat
type, the egg yield was practically
nothing.

With the writer's own ehlrkens,
Single Comb Black Minor eas, the Hogan
mi thod has been tested and Checked by
using the trapnested, With results show
ing thea correctness ' of the llogan
theory. a
Limitations of tbb System

The reader 'does not want to get the
idea that ny " this system the exact
number of eggs a particular hen will
lay can be predicted. '. Trapnesting la
the only way to get exact data; but the
goxxj layers 'can be picked from the
poor. In other words the .Hogan rules
give a sound basis for culling out the
poor layers, la' a scientific way, leaving
the better layers so as to Increase the
""It production of the flock. r
Tested Abroad

The Hogaa .system has been tested
with good, results ia New Zealand aad
by ths University of Califorala, and by
a goed many, prominent poultrymen ot
California. Any one who keeps chicks,
whether he Is. a back-yar- d fancier or ia
the business commercially, will profit
by securing the book' written on this
subject by Walter Hogan, named "The
Call or the Men."

Hilo, June 21, 1015.

W SHORTAGE OF

AMMUmTIOMfp$i,

mum
IU

loyTX)S::v''Ju'BeH,'"fl(Corrspond
ence-- of tho- - Associated Press) Home

detail of the shortage In the aupply of
war mhaltioae are given In a statement
by Mej. Sen. Desmond O 'Callaghsn,
who has been engaged In engineering
work for the war office since the be
ginning of hostilities. He says

''Though the general sspeet of short
sge o( munitions is within ths grasp
of the man in the street, the separate
difficulties of supply which combine to
bring about that shortage are not gen
erally so well understood. Setting aside
guns and rules and confining the enr
vev .strictly to the supply of ammuni
tion, sinalf arm or rltle and maebint
gun cartridges come first lor considers
tion. la the manufacture of this clas
of ammunition machinery plsys a eon
sidersble part, and a larger amount o
skilled labor is not required. There arc
many sources which can be drawn upon
for its supply, and a shortage of small
arm ammunition is therefore not great
ty to be feared,
pulled Labor Bsquired

'.'Next come shells for guns snd
howltsers. These have to be cast or
forged, the preparation of the steel and
Its subsequent treatment aemanaint
skilled labor of a high order and pro
eesses that cannot be hurried. Good
gauge work with eerew-cuttia- g lathes
is' required, and the number of factor
les and foundries that can undertuko
such work is limited.

"Eeeh shell is furnished with a fuse,
and -- fuses arc delicate pieces of me-

chanism which can only' be produced
ia factories specially equluped toT tn''
work.' Contracts for these cannot ' be
put out to firms which hsve recently si
readily taken up the making of spare
parts for motor, aeroplanes and war-
ship eqnipmeat.

"Cordite and high, explosives ob
yloiislyv range' Khmselvee - under the
same' category:"" There te no dearth of
the rsw material,' but the sources of
supply of explosives are fw and the
nroeeeses Involved In thr-i- production
are not susceptible of .being hurried.
Germaa Workmen Thrifty

. ''As to wilful delay In actual manu
facture, it 1 harder to speak, In a
country where universal service is tho
law, this cause of short pe presumably
does not exist. It is dlflieult to picture
a Herman workman sitting with folded
arms ia front motionless machine
at the bidding of his trade union.

CRAMP COUO
No need of suffering from crsmps In

the stomach, or intestinal pains. Cham
bnrlaln's Colic, Cholera and D'srrhoeu
Remedy never fail to relieve the most
severe ease. Get it today; there will
be no time to send for it after the st
tack comes on. For sale by all dealer.
Benson, Hmith ft Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii,

A.Jt.
; ' , ' '

txroAB pAcroas, wnppwci ahi
: COMMIMIOJi MEBCHANTH
a, :'; XNSTJAAXCS AGENT, p

Bwa Plantation Company, '

Waialn Agricultural Co Ltd,
v.- - Apokae Sugar r, Ltd,

Jtohola Bag Company, ,
- Wahlawa Water Company, Lba.

SSbSBBSBBSJB '"'".... f
Pulton iron Worn of It Louts,

saooocK 4 Wilcox company, -

Greens Fuel Ecopoiblter Company, '

t't. Coos, a Moore Co, Engineers.

Ms toon Ksyigstlon Ocnpany
, Toyo Klaea Xaishs.

Bank of Hawaii
."'""'"' ' XIMTTED, - - i

'

Incorporated Under (he Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, BTTBPr.TJS ANT
UrfDrVIDEO PKOFITS. . ,11,300,00b

KBSOUXCE8 .v . 7,000,000
OmCER4 1

C. B. Cooke. President
E. I). Teaney ...Vlro-Presiden- t

A. Lewis, Jr j..,...,.,. .... v.

......Vice President and Maasget
P. B. Damon............; ,....(hie
0. O. Fuller .....Assistant Caehler
B. McCorriton.,....Asltsnt Ceshiet

DIRECTOHS: C. H. Cooke. E. O.
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., B, F. Bishop,
r. W. Mscfsrlsns, J. A. MrCanrileo.
C. H. Atherton, Geo. B. Carter, P. B.
Demon, F. C. Atherton, H A. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND BAVIKOS
, DEPABTMENT8. .

ritrirt attention given to all trVnebee
of iSanKing. , -

BAXK OP HAWAII BLDQ., FOBT 8T

"EMPRESS LiNB OP UTEAMEBS"
. rBOM QUEBEC TO UVElwPOUL

da tho
CANADIAN PACinO BAILWAT

th lamoua TourUt Boate of the World

la connection with the '

Caswdiaa-- i ustrsloslsa Boyal Mail Line

For tickets sad gsasral information
apply to

THEO.H. DAVfES&CO.; LTD
General Agents .

Canadian Pacific Bly. Co.

Ctstle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Hoas)lola T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
WaUlaa Agrlenltnral Oo Ltd.
Apokaa Bugar Co., Ltd. ' ''
Pnltoa Iron Works of St. Loalav
Blake Steam Pomps. ' ' '

Western 's CeatrifngaU.
Babeoek at Wllox Boilow.
Green 'e Fuel Ecoaomiaer.
Marsh Btesm Pumps.
Mataen Navigation Ce.
Punters' Line BUppiag Oe.
Koham Sugar Co.

BUSIKESa CABD8.

HONOLULU IRON W0BK.V CO. Ma
chinery of every description msde to
ordsr.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Beml-WeekJ- y Issued Tuesdays and

Fridays.
Entered at the Postofflce of Honolulu,

II. T, BecoRd-Clas- s Matter.
BTJBSCBIPTION BATES:

Per Month :....., t .20
Per Year $3.00
Per Month, Foreign f .3S
Per Year, Foreign $4.00

. , payable Invariably la Advance,
CHARLES a CRAVE . . Manager

OF ARMY MOVEMENTS

Officer here are unable to reconcile
the report contained iu the latest Ban
Francisco papers that the Eighth Bri
gade of Infantry consisting of tho
Sixth, Twelfth and Sixteenth regi-

ments, commanded by Brigadier Gen-

eral John F. Pershing, will about Jn!y
first be ordered from border duty at
El Paso to the Presidio of 8an Fran-

cisco with the recent suspension or
yar 'pepartmenj; orders tot la Philip-

pine regiment to be relieved by
troope now at Texa City.

The report from Washington state
that the retention of the Twenty-sevent-

Infantry and the Eleventh and
Fifteenth Cavalry on border was

at the request of Major General
Frederick Foimtcm because of .the eeri-ou- s

aspcets of the fexteaa aituatiou.
Directly following thee orders come
the newe from San Francisco thst the

I to return the Eighth
Brieade to it home-station- . The pre-
vailing opinion here is that San Fran-rjsoo'- s

wish is the fat,her of the rumor.

OFFICERS ARE INTERESTED
Officers of the National Gunrd ar

taking keen interest in the Post grad-
uate course being conducted at tho
armory, bv Lieut. W. C. Whitener, in-

structor inspector. At the last ses-
sion an interesting map problem was
fought out between the Reds snd the
Blues.

i


